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Abstract 
 

 

During and after the war in Syria which erupted in 2011, the Syrian mobility has seen a 

rapid, large-scale outflow into neighboring countries with Lebanon being on the list of countries 

to host the largest numbers of Syrian refugees (SR). Many among them ended up living in 

refugee camps where conditions were and still are dire; consequently, they seek migration 

through refugees’ human agencies and foreign embassies in Lebanon. In light of this situation, 

community interpreting services have become increasingly required and immigration agencies 

subsequently have reached out to the Community Interpreter (CI) as an intermediary in the 

bilingual interviews for refugees who seek resettlement in countries outside Lebanon. Although 

some attention has been directed towards the role of the CI in similar refugee interviews and 

from several perspectives, the main focus has been on the controversial question of the neutrality 

and objectivity tenet. Studies have rarely attempted to approach this question from a 

psychological perspective. This thesis aims at investigating the role of the CI in interpreter-

mediated refugee interviews with a particular emphasis on role conflicts and expectations of the 

SR’s psychological state.  
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Introduction 

 

 

War and conflict generate and impose exceptional conditions that are shaped by violence, 

fear, and psychological traumas, all of which are heavily carried by the refugee to the interview. 

This is to say that the SR has been the subject of a crime perpetrated by the regime at home or 

the disputing parties, including possible terrorist groups or militants; thus, the SR has been 

forced to flee home and all the atrocities of war and to ask for resettlement in a country where 

there might be a chance for safe and productive life. Having suffered from the hostilities of the 

war with all the psychological traumas and possible physical disabilities that come with it, the 

SR resorts to migration as the only alternative to compensate for the inflicted losses.  

 

Strain 

This thesis tackles an important layer of the discussion related to the behavior of the SR 

in the middle of the communicative event. As the communication unfolds, the SR quite often 

leans to exaggeration to get accepted for migration or shows signs of discomfort, hesitation, or 

dishonesty. But the motives remain honest regardless of how they have been communicated, 

because the SR’s behavior is justified by social anxiety, fear from the future, and a pressing need 

to reach safety. In the study carried out in the framework of this thesis, several key factors lie at 

the basis of the SR’s behavior with two main factors emerging. The first is that the interrogating 

officer/interviewer may demonstrate a harsh or uncompassionate attitude towards the SR on the 

basis of objectivity and consequently turns the interview setting to a stressful investigation. The 
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officer becomes a judge with the power to accept or reject the refugee’s application. The second 

is that the SR may be psychologically disturbed by the war, which forcibly intervenes in the 

communication with all the signs of fear and anxiety that arise to the surface in the refugee’s 

utterances and behavior. 

As the communication unfolds, I believe the CI is expected to take the above discussed 

conditions of the SR into consideration. While the communicative and participatory ground is 

already complex in interpretation settings, expectations of neutrality and objectivity with regards 

to the CI in refugee contexts, the complexity of the communication increases. They strain both 

the CI and the SR; this hinders the fulfilling of the interpretation’s communicative goals. 

Therefore, the CI is expected to assume different roles to maintain the efficiency of the 

communication roles that may ease the fear and anxiety of the SR and smoothly manage the 

psychological strain of the parties of the communication’s utterances.  

 

Neutrality 

In light of the above, this thesis attempts to contest the full neutrality and objectivity tenet 

in interpreter-mediated refugee interviews and to suggest a reconstructed and less restrained way 

for CI in managing the communicative event. In other words, this thesis proposes a non-

conventional way for treating interpreter-mediated refugee interviews with great sensitivity that 

rests on a humanistic and psychological approach. The toll that the war has on people should not 

be overlooked, underestimated, or compromised for the detriment of the traditional, professional 

guidelines that dictate the behavior of the CI in similar types of interviews. A certain degree of 

latitude is thus required by both the CI’s hiring agencies/embassies to break the traditional 

perception of the conduit model and allow the CI to act as a coordinator and advocate. 
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The thesis argues that in interpreter-mediated refugee interviews, the CI cannot be 

expected to maintain utmost neutrality and objectivity because of the exceptional humanitarian 

conditions that shape these types of interviews. The thesis thus contends that the traditional or 

official guidelines of the conduit models that do not take the psychological state of the SR into 

consideration hinder the need of the CI to act as an advocate, a social agent, a humanitarian 

assistant, and a supporter, who needs to act beyond merely a neutral conveyor of messages.  

 

Setting 

In such interviews, the CI is considered as operating within exceptional settings, which 

requires exceptional performance, including an alteration of roles; this is only possible when the 

CI has sufficient knowledge of the basic psychological needs of the refugee. In other words, this 

thesis will propose a non-conventional role for the CI in refugee status and political asylum 

interviews in the case of SRs in Lebanon based on a humanistic and psychological approach that 

takes into consideration the SR’s emotional and psychological needs. Accordingly, hiring 

resettlement agencies or embassies are expected to allow more flexibility in the job of the CI, 

allowing the interpreter to act as an advocate and supporter, beyond the traditional conduit model 

that imposes on the interpreter the obligation to abide by the neutrality and objectivity 

guidelines.  

 

Facts about the Syrian War 

Since its inception in 2011, the Syrian Civil War has generated about 207,000 fatalities, 

among civilians (Statista, 2021), and statisticians have pointed out towards an additional number 

of documented casualties estimated at around 250,000 among the ranks of combatants from all 
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the warring parties in the conflict (Reuters, 2021). The Syrian war, in fact, has developed into a 

conflict of exceptional scale and magnitude on different levels with a significant number of 

forcibly displaced Syrians registered at nearly 13.5 million—accounting for more than half of the 

country’s population—including 6.8 million Syrians approximately as refugees and asylum-

seekers and another 6.7 million people as internally displaced (Reid, 2021).  

These figures among a series of other facts are compelling reason for why the Syrian 

conflict is “unique” and like no other. This was even sustained by Jan Egeland, the former 

Special Advisor to the UN Special Envoy for Syria Staffan de Mistura in a joint Press Stakeout, 

who announced that “[t]he Syrian war is unique in two particular ways … [n]umber one, by the 

blunt force against civilians,” affirming that he “know[s] of no other place that is even close to 

having so many children, families, innocent people being displaced, fleeing for their lives, being 

killed, being maimed.”(Reliefweb, 2018) The second thing that is “unique” about Syria, 

according to Egeland, is that “it is a place where parties have for a very long time specialized in 

denying humanitarian access to these civilians.”(Reliefweb, 2018) 

With nearly 11.1 million people in need of humanitarian assistance in Syria (Reid, 2021), 

the humanitarian conditions in the country have been alarmingly heading towards unprecedented 

rates. Consensus has been gathered in that regard (Selmo et. al., 2020; Ogunnowo and Chidozie, 

2020; Karim, 2017; Tyyskä, Blower, DeBoer, Kawai, & Walcott, 2017; UNHCR, 2016; Berti, 

2015; Thoits, 2011) as was also confirmed by the UN Special Envoy for Syria Staffan de 

Mistura, who described the situation as “the worst humanitarian tragedy since the Second World 

War.” (GICJ, 2017) 

The humanitarian situation in Syria is not the only one that gives ground to consider that 

the Syrian civil war is unique and exceptional among other wars. Chahine A. Ghais, Professor of 
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International Relations in the Faculty of Law and Political Science at the Notre Dame University 

– Louaize, strongly asserts that “Syria is a special case.” (2021) Professor Ghais considers that 

“the Syrian war represents many things and what is mostly remarkable about it is the mixture of 

complexities that characterize it… it is a new kind of war, a mixture of hybrid wars where 

weapons are being tested, and then there’s the high level of intervention from state and non-state 

actors that comes into play, which makes it a fierce and violent battlefield.” (2021) As shown in 

a statistics led by the Armed Conflict Location & Event Data Project (ACLED), “the amount of 

US (2017) and Russian (2016) airstrikes [in Syria] is unprecedented,” and in 2014, “the UN 

Human Rights Office of the High Commissioner has stopped counting fatalities.” (Bruijne, 2018) 

Considering the amount of reported violence when compared to other countries, the same study 

has shown that “Syria averages 70 violent reported events per day and is currently as violent as 

all African conflicts plus South Asian fragile countries combined.” (Bruijne, 2018) The study 

also suggests that Kenya and Burundi’s lingering unrest, Congo’s emerging war, the continuing 

crises in the Central African Republic, Somalia, both Sudan’s, conflict in Nigeria, AQIMS 

increasing presence in West-Africa and Libya’s continuing problems, combined altogether “do 

not equal the number of clashes and attacks in Syria’s conflict.” (Bruijne, 2018) When compared 

to countries-in-war in the Middle East region like Iraq and Yemen, the study has found that 

“Syria shares a similar violence profile” with these countries, except that actors involved engage 

in an incredible intensity of violence (Bruijne, 2018). Even when it comes to the presence of 

foreign fighters on the Syrian ground, a study led by the International Center for the Study of 

Radicalization and Political Violence (ICSR) has found that nearly 11,000 fighters from 74 

nations have participated in the Syrian conflict, which is “a greater number than in ‘every other 

instance of foreign fighter mobilisation since the Afghanistan war in the 1980s’.” (Carter, 2014) 
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Violence exerted against female activists is also the worst of its kind as shown in a report by the 

Geneva International Centre for Justice (GICJ, 2017); “[f]emale activists are … tortured and 

harassed in inhuman ways, and are physically and psychologically abused by security officers in 

order to obtain precious information on the opposition movement.” (GICJ, 2017) Almost half a 

million Syrians have succumbed to violent conflicts in the war so far and more continue to lose 

their lives as a result of violence and brutality (Selmo et. al., 2020), causing an entire generation 

to be annihilated (GICJ, 2017).  

 

SRs: An Exceptional Aspect of a Refugee Status 

In international law, the term “refugee” refers to “individuals who are outside of their 

country of origin due to a well-founded fear of persecution based on their race, religion, 

nationality, membership of a particular social group, or political opinion.” (Agic B. et. al., p. 

188) By this definition, all refugees alike are classified under the same category of people fleeing 

their home based on armed conflict or persecution. However, the reasons presented above 

provide a clear evidence of why this classification proves to be inadequate, if not inaccurate, in 

the case of SRs.  The circumstances shaping the experiences of SRs are obviously exceptional, 

marked by unprecedented poor humanitarian access, unprecedented magnitude of violence, and 

massive displacement, foreign fighter mobilization and fatalities at unseen rates. The situation of 

the SRs thus lends itself to an association between their status as “refugees” and the severity of 

the circumstances that lie at the basis of this status per se; the purpose of this association is to 

learn about the adequacy of placing the SRs under such categorization (“refugee” as provided for 

by the international law), which in this case turns out to be misplaced. Consequently, the SRs are 

excluded from this universal categorization of “refugees” given that they demonstrate an 
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exceptional aspect of a refugee status that is unique to them alone, and anything that relates to 

them must be considered accordingly.   

Chantal Chaer, an experienced Lebanese interpreter, working in the interpretation field 

for nearly 20 years with several agencies in Lebanon, including the United Nations Economic 

and Social Commission for Western Asia (ESCWA) and the United Nations High Commissioner 

for Refugees (UNHCR), draws on her extensive experience with Syrian and non-Syrian refugees 

to confirm manifest dissimilarities between the two categories; her testimony supports the 

exclusion of SRs from the universal categorization of “refugees”. According to Chaer, “one thing 

is obviously clear about the Syrian refugees: they have much higher needs compared to their 

Iraqi and Palestinian counterparts,” adding that “by comparing the stories of the Syrian refugees 

with those of the Palestinians’ and Iraqis’, one can obviously tell how the situation in Syria is 

much more violent [than in Palestine or Iraq], and that the conditions that the Syrian refugees 

come from are characterized by higher fear and anxiety levels.” (2021) Another dissimilarity as 

highlighted by Chaer is “the higher rates of mental illnesses that are predominantly detected 

among the Syrian refugees compared to their non-Syrian counterparts who show much lower 

vulnerabilities on the psychological level.” (2021) Professor Ghais also believes that SRs have 

endured exceptional hardships in the war: “the use of chemical weapons against civilians in the 

Syrian capitals is unprecedented and is nothing like in the Afghanistan war, for example, where 

they were used in attacks directed against the Kurds only.” (2021)  

 

SRs in Lebanon: An Additional Layer of Complexity to an Already Dire Situation  

The situation of the SRs at large proves to be more alarming and allows to consider their 

status as refugees from an exceptional perspective compared to their refugee counterparts as 
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shown in the above. For the purposes of this research, a closer consideration of the SRs’ situation 

in Lebanon is more specifically required. A review of collected facts will demonstrate how the 

situation of the SRs in Lebanon adds an additional layer of complexity to their already dire 

situation. One part will be mainly dedicated to discussing their psychological and emotional 

status; it will later serve as a proof to validate the idea that SRs should be excluded from the 

common categorization of “refugees” in Lebanon. Subsequently, this will help demonstrate that 

in refugee status and political asylum interviews in Lebanon, the SRs are ought to receive 

exceptional treatment based not only on the physiological needs but also on the psychological 

safety and emotional needs by CIs and resettlement agencies.   

At the outset, it is worth having an in-depth look at the context of the SRs’ presence in 

Lebanon to fathom the implications of certain factors on their psychosocial wellbeing. According 

to reports by the UNHCR, 865,530 SRs are now registered in Lebanon and the number of total 

Syrians is estimated at nearly 1.5 million (Karasapan & Shah, 2021), “giving it the highest per 

capita proportion of refugees in the world.” (UNHCR, 2021) Lebanon’s population is estimated 

at 6.8 million people and is considered worldwide as “second only to the island of Aruba 

(population 110,000) and its displaced Venezuelans in the ratio of refugees to the native 

population.” (Karasapan & Shah, 2021) Considering the strain that the Syrian refugee influx has 

put on the country and its local population, the impact has been devastating, adding to existing 

challenges that have been wracking havoc on the country before the emergence of the Syrian 

refugee crisis (Ostrand, 2015). Not to mention as well the Iraqi refugees that the country has 

been hosting for years around 40,000 refugees other than the Palestinian refugees whose number 

exceeds 400,000 (Trad & Frangieh, 2007). As a result, the demand on services like education, 
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health, and infrastructure has considerably risen, making it a struggle for public institutions to 

cater for the needs of their citizens and the refugees they hosts (Ostrand, 2015).  

Legal Restrictions 

 Syrians in Lebanon are denied the refugee status due to severe legal restrictions imposed 

by the Lebanese Government, among a series of other restrictions like forbidding the 

establishment of formal refugee settlements (Kerbage et. al., 2020). In 2015, the Lebanese 

authorities introduced a series of policies that exacerbated the crisis for Syrians who are seeking 

refuge into the country (Geha & Talhouk, 2018). Borders’ closure, denial of work and 

employment (under the requirement of a Lebanese sponsor), the enforcement of firm and non-

affordable regulations on residency, besides appeals to the UNHCR for the cessation of refugee 

registration were among the policies that have taken their toll on the Syrians in Lebanon (Nassar 

& Stel, 2019). Currently, “over 80% of Syrian refugees lack legal residency since Lebanon 

stopped allowing UNHCR to register Syrians in 2015.” (Karasapan & Shah, 2021) Many end up 

being exploited, detained, or deported if they cannot afford to register outside the UNHCR, 

which requires them to secure a Lebanese sponsor, get the approval of authorities and pay an 

annual renewal fee of $200; for most of them, this is unaffordable. Facing the status quo, the SRs 

on the Lebanese territories end up living in a country where they have no legal framework that 

enables them to access essential services such as healthcare, education, and employment, which 

renders their situation highly precarious (Blanchet et. al., 2016) and cause them to live in the fear 

of being randomly arrested by the police (Hala, et. al. 2020).  
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Sociopolitical Tension  

Professor Ghais explains that “with the presence of Syrian refugees in Lebanon, the 

country faces an existential danger, due to their large-scale migration, which overburdens the 

country’s infrastructure and depletes its resources,” adding “compared to the other refugees in 

Lebanon, “SRs are being used for political ends… this has to do with changing the demographic 

equation in the country.” (2021) Besides this, the Lebanese society seems unable to embrace the 

integration of SRs within their communities for reasons that are strongly related to the 

sociopolitical history between the two countries (Hala, et. al. 2020); the Syrians have been in 

Lebanon for so many years and “[their] prolonged presence in the country has awakened painful 

memories of the Syrian occupation of Lebanon from 1991 to 2005.” (Hala, et. al. 2020) The 

political discourse has also contributed to arousing the indignation of the public opinion given 

that Lebanese politicians continue to blame the refugees, mainly the Syrians, for being the cause 

of instability in the country (Hala, et. al. 2020). This had a negative impact on the local 

communities in hardly accepting the fact that Syrians are receiving humanitarian support more 

than the Lebanese people are, considering that the local population has the higher privilege. 

Incidents were documented on this matter by several non-governmental organizations (NGOs) 

that have “reported rising tensions between Syrians and Lebanese host communities due to the 

perception of unfair support for Syrian refugees by the international community compared with 

poor Lebanese communities.” (CARE International, 2018) Syrians continue to be treated as 

unwelcome outsiders while their Palestinian counterparts have become widely accepted by the 

Lebanese public. With the arrival of SRs in Lebanon, the Palestinians became to be seen as “‘the 

old refugees,’ who, compared to the new ‘arrivals’, were refugees the Lebanese have grown used 

to and almost come to regard as part of Lebanese society, in contrast to the Syrians, who were 
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considered merely “temporary” refugees.” (Andersen, 2016) This identity narrative has been 

confirmed by Grace Aziz, an Interpreter and Humanitarian Assistant at the International 

Organization for Migration (IOM). Aziz reported that “Palestinians have been in Lebanon for 

some times now… one can say that they became part of the country… it’s like it’s their home, 

but it’s not… they already have their own territories now… their own camps and houses… 

somehow, they have their own jobs… they are more ‘comfortable’ than the Syrians.” (2021) 

While the Palestinians have managed to fit in their host community, the SRs are considered as 

highly subject to discrimination and are prone to physical assault, insults, and bullying in their 

neighborhood (Hala, et. al. 2020).  

Poor Living Conditions  

According to estimations, 90% of Syrian refugee households in Lebanon live in extreme 

poverty in 2021, a rise from 55% in early 2019 (Karasapan & Shah, 2021). As reported by the 

U.N., “these households are living on less than half the Lebanese minimum wage, roughly $36 

monthly and shrinking in real terms.” (Karasapan & Shah, 2021) These figures indicate that SRs 

in Lebanon are deprived from their most basic needs, including food, safe drinking water, 

sanitation, health, shelter, education, and employment with 50% of these households suffering 

from food insecurity in December 2020, a doubling since 2019 (Karasapan & Shah, 2021). 

Although they receive aid from donors, those refugees continue to live in extreme vulnerability 

as many among them seeking shelter in tent camps in very remote areas across the country 

(Andersen, 2016). Tony Antoury, current diplomat at the Lebanese Ministry of Foreign Affairs, 

shares a valuable insight on this matter, drawing on his previous experience as a Former Field 

Monitor within the program Collective Site Management and Coordination (CSMC). CSMC has 

been implemented in several regions across Lebanon by INTERSOS, an Italian, international 
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NGO that works on the establishment of a wide community-based protection programme 

targeting refugees, mainly from the Syrian nationality, since 2006. Antoury had been assigned 

with the regular monitoring and follow up of targeted collective sites for Syrian residents, 

including the provision of, and access to services in several regions on the Lebanese grounds. 

When inquired about the humanitarian support offered to those Syrians, Antoury said “It’s true 

that the Syrian refugees [in Lebanon] benefit from services such as the ‘Red Card’ as we call it; 

this card is provided by the UNHCR and allows them to access a certain monthly amount of 

money to make purchases like food and medication. The Card, however, is often insufficient and 

is barely enough for them to secure their most basic needs.” (2021) Sometimes, when services 

such as education and healthcare are available, the SRs have no or limited access to them partly 

due their lack of knowledge about the existence of such services or because the registration 

procedures are very complicated (Hala, et. al. 2020). Additionally, compared to their refugee 

counterparts, Antoury highlighted that “the Palestinians get to benefit from a specific body that is 

dedicated to them only, which is UNRWA, whereas the Syrian refugees have been ‘included’ 

within these bodies among their refugee counterparts and lack access to a specific body 

dedicated to them.” (2021) Another difference, Antoury stressed, is that “the Palestinian refugees 

have been residing on the Lebanese territories for a long time since they first arrived in 1948, 

which allowed them to benefit from several facilities provided by their agency like access to 

education, hospitalization, and so on, and many among them have jobs now.” (2021) Many SRs 

try to find shelter in a house or an informal refugee settlement, but many of those who make the 

attempt are home evicted or forced out of the settlement after being dismantlement by the 

authorities (Ostrand, 2015). Considering the absence of official refugee camps and the difficulty 

to afford a house as mentioned before (Nassar & Stel, 2019), the job of finding a shelter becomes 
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a ‘serious concern’ for the SRs who seek refuge in a country like Lebanon; “at the end of 2014, 

55 % of the 1,146,405 registered Syrian refugees lived in substandard shelter, mainly in informal 

settlements, garages, worksites, or unfinished buildings.” (Ostrand, 2015)  
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Chapter I-Implication on SRs Mental and Psychological Well-being 

 

 

In the previous sections, I have showcased the reasons that make the situation of Syrians 

who seek refuge in Lebanon even more complex. Comparing their situation every now and then 

with their refugee counterparts who live with them under the same roof helped to better 

understand this reality. In the present chapter, I will discuss the implications of this reality on the 

mental health and psychosocial well-being of SRs in Lebanon while further elaborating on their 

situation compared to their refugee counterparts. 

Studies have found that higher levels of psychological distress among refugees are 

associated with higher levels of mental health problems resulting from exposure to traumatic war 

events (Selmo et. al., 2020). Under the circumstances of the Syrian war, Syrians face higher 

levels of psychological distress given that they are constantly subject to imprisonment, torture, 

disappearances, forced displacement, landmines, etc., apart from exposure to munitions, 

incendiary weapons, and indiscriminately destructive devices as has been mentioned in a 2017 

Human Rights Watch report. In ‘hot’ zones, or areas where exposure is more intense, rates of 

psychological distress were found to be higher given that the situation is more dangerous and the 

impact on individuals is correspondingly higher; increased symptom severity has been also 

linked to living in a hot zone (Selmo et. al., 2020). Besides the traumatic events of war that 

continue to weigh heavily on them, SRs in Lebanon are subject to several stressors that render 

their situation as refugees even more difficult with a tremendous influence on their mental health 

(Selmo et. al., 2020). Major stressors include food insecurity and the lack of medical care (Selmo 
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et. al., 2020; Fouad et. al., 2021), which constitute a daily challenge for SR communities in 

Lebanon, adding to the fear of living in uncertainty due to their unknown legal standing (Fouad 

et. al., 2021). In his Theory of Needs (1943), Abraham Maslow refers to these as human needs 

established in hierarchy, the first two of which are the Physiological and the Safety needs. This 

hierarchical partition allows us to closely understand the situation of SRs in Lebanon as affected 

by these needs which are denied to them. As per Maslow’s hierarchy, most of the SR 

communities in Lebanon lie at the very bottom of needs and are far from reaching the highest 

level, the Self-Actualization Need. “Human needs arrange themselves in hierarchies of pre-

potency. That is to say, the appearance of one need usually rests on the prior satisfaction of 

another, more pre-potent need.” (Maslow, p. 370) Assessing the situation of SRs in Lebanon 

under this proposition and under Maslow’s review of needs, it can be deduced that (1) SRs in 

Lebanon either seek to gratify their ungratified physiological needs, which are the most pre-

potent of all needs (2) or to live in a world that is reliable, safe, and predictable to compensate 

for the unreliable, unsafe, and unpredictable world they live in as a result of injustice and 

unfairness inflicted by the war. 

While daily stressors and insecurity have been identified to be a major cause of mental 

health problems, an attempt to reverse this trend is aimed at yielding better psychological 

conditions in SRs in Lebanon. As the Syrian displacements became more protracted, several 

NGOs and government agencies have rushed to offer relief aid, including food, fuel, hygiene 

items and shelter (UNHCR, 2021). Many refugees have reported, however, that they are unable 

to satisfy their needs due to the lack of humanitarian assistance, which created a “common 

source of distress” among them (Hala, et. al., 2020).  
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As previously mentioned, “[w]ar-related traumas, coupled with daily stressors have major 

implications upon the long-term psychosocial well-being of refugees.” (Fouad, et. al., 2021) 

Considering the current situation in Lebanon with the daunting economic crisis that crippled the 

country and paralyzed its institutions, SRs have been pushed down the abyss with 75% of them 

now living under the poverty line as estimated by The Vulnerability Assessment of Syrian 

Refugees in Lebanon (VASyR2) (Fouad et. al., 2021). The UNHCR has also reported that since 

the beginning of the crisis, SRs in Lebanon are losing more the ability to spend on food as 

“[o]ne-third of adult refugees [have restricted] their food consumption in order to ensure their 

children can eat and a reported 3/4 refugees [have reduced] the number of daily meals.” (Fouad 

et. al., 2021) It also reported that the COVID-19 pandemic has further aggravated the vulnerable 

situation of refugees, asylum-seekers, internally displaced and stateless people across the MENA 

region (Fouad et. al., 2021), let alone in a country in a state of depression like Lebanon. Based on 

the UNHCR report, the pandemic has triggered a series of consequences on the mental health of 

SRs in Lebanon, adding to the daily struggle of dealing with their traumas. These consequences 

are believed to result in long-term threats to the psychosocial well-being of the SR communities 

in Lebanon. 

The likely perilous journey that refugees endure from their country to the host country 

and the difficulty to adapt to new environments renders them susceptible to develop 

psychological conditions, including posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) (Ghumman, 2016). 

According to the UNHCR, refugees in Lebanon are constantly subject to stress, which explains 

why they develop symptoms that are typically related to them like social distress and PTSD 

(Fouad, et. al., 2021). Since higher exposure levels generate higher risks of mental illness 

problems, as previously mentioned, “refugees coming from Aleppo were twice as likely to 
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present with PTSD as those who came from Homs (Selmo, et. al., 2020), knowing that Aleppo is 

considered the center of the rebellion and the stronghold of several disputing parties in the 

conflict. Likewise, given that higher vulnerability to daily stressors is likely to generate more 

psychosocial disorders, studies have found higher stress levels among refugees dwelling in tents, 

a natural consequence due to their inability to afford housing (Ghumman, 2016), which 

constitutes a major daily stressor to SRs in Lebanon.  

In 2016, a study has found that 43.9% of SRs in Lebanon suffer from major depression, 

according to estimations, compared to 6.5% only in pre-war period (Selmo et. al., 2020). In 

2017, another study has found that the lifetime prevalence of PTSD among SRs in Lebanon is 

estimated at 35.4% and the point prevalence at 27.2% (Selmo, et.. al., 2020). With the gradually 

deteriorating situation in the country, these figures have certainly tended towards a dramatic rise. 

Adding to the exposure to war traumatic events and the daily struggle to securing livelihood, SRs 

in Lebanon also face the fear of deportation or eviction and discrimination, which constitute a 

major source of psychosocial distress (Fouad et. al., 2021). Adding to these fears, the lack of 

love, affection, and belongingness, which constitute the third pre-ponent need in Maslow’s 

hierarchy (Maslow, 1943). Accordingly, SRs in Lebanon “hunger for affectionate relations …, 

namely, for a place in [their] group, and [they] will strive with great intensity to achieve this 

goal.” (Maslow, p. 381). The conditions, however, seem to be deterrent no matter how hard these 

refugees try. In Lebanon more specifically, where SRs lack any legal protection (STJ, 2020), 

multiple suicide reports have been collected among them in 2020 and an increasingly growing 

number of occurrences has been filed to inform about threat incidents, including threats to others, 

family disputes, domestic and sexual violence as well as gender-based violence (SGBV), with 

increased mental health implications (Fouad et. al., 2021).   
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For all the reasons above, it is natural to notice higher mental illness rates in SRs seeking 

safety in Lebanon in particular, which implies the need for an urgent psychosocial response. 

Accordingly, the Lebanese Ministry of Public Health (MOPH) is working through its Mental 

Health and Psychosocial Support (MHPSS) Task Force (MOPH, 2021) to offer Mental health 

and psychosocial support (MHPSS) services for SRs in Lebanon; the UNHCR as well as 

grassroots and international organizations are also working in collaboration with the MOPH to 

support and complement the efforts exerted at that level (Fouad et. al., 2021). However, available 

MHPSS services in Lebanon present several limitations, including the challenge to access the 

available MHPSS by SRs (Fouad et. al., 2021); another limitation is the large divide that exists 

between the need to provide MHPSS services for SRs and the quality of the services they receive 

(Fouad et. al., 2021). MHPSS services are meant to help refugees regain their mental health and 

psychosocial well-being, a prerequisite to feelings like confidence, strength, achievement, 

appreciation, recognition, independence, and freedom, which, according to Maslow constitute 

the basic set of the self-esteem need (Maslow, 1943). In other words, MHPSS services are meant 

to help refugees satisfy their self-esteem need as per Maslow. However, regardless of their 

availability, the existence of MHPSS services in Lebanon is not meeting the target, leading to the 

deconstruction of the self-esteem need.    

Psychosocial support is provided on the community level, mainly for women and 

children, involving entertainment activities and listening sessions. These kinds of activities do 

have a certain temporary effect on improving the state of mind of the refugees involved but are 

far from achieving transformative results on the mental health level like addressing persistent 

traumas or helping refugees recover from PTSD (Antoury, 2021; Aziz, 2021). The need towards 

addressing PTSD and other mental health conditions in SRs should therefore include a more 
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powerful response, especially in Lebanon where SRs’ mental health is significantly exacerbated 

by daily stressors. It has been shown that female SRs are at high risk of developing PTSD 

because of the violence they have been exposed to during the war like rape and other forms of 

sexual violence along with the ensuing consequences on their mental health and psychosocial 

wellbeing (Mahmood, 2019; Ghumman, 2016).  PTSD is also as prevalent among male SRs in 

Lebanon as in female SRs (Mahmood, 2019), but most of them refuse or hesitate to receive 

MHPSS support (Antoury, 2021); hence the need for organizations to work on promoting the 

importance of MHPSS for affected groups (Aziz, 2021). “Male SRs in Lebanon privately 

acknowledge the need for help, but the dominant gender stereotypes in both [the Lebanese and 

Syrian] societies, which require men to be aggressive, non-expressive and unemotional, prevent 

them from accepting or reaching out to mental health and psychosocial support.” (Antoury, 

2021) The limitations of psychosocial support to SRs in Lebanon impose the need for a higher 

response to mental health and psychosocial well-being (Aziz, 2021). “Unfortunately, mental 

health among SRs in Lebanon does not receive the attention it deserves and the response to 

mental illness is subsequently lower than it should be… It’s there but It’s not enough” (Aziz, 

2021). Some NGOs in Lebanon are providing focused mental health treatment for SRs, including 

sessions with psychiatrists, especially for the most severe cases where SRs have been through 

highly traumatizing experiences like amputations and disabilities (Aziz, 2021). This service 

however is not much available given that the funds dedicated on this level are very limited (Aziz, 

2021). “Donors rather concentrate on channeling their funding towards direct assistance in 

emergency contexts like in-kind donations or cash funds, and now that NGOs are back to work 

in an emergency context [in Lebanon], there is very limited attention to mental illness services” 

(Aziz, 2021). 
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Key Socio-Economic Factors and Psychological Disabilities in SRs in Lebanon 

In this section, I address key socio-economic factors and discuss their influence on the 

psychological well-being and mental health of SRs in Lebanon while comparing their case to 

refugees in Canada and America respectively. Here I draw on findings in “Refugees in Host 

Countries: Psychosocial Aspects and Mental Health” by Agic B. et. al. (2018). The purpose of 

this comparison is to show how the failure of the system and policies in place to ensure 

protection to refugees directly affects the mental health and psychological wellbeing of refugees, 

especially during interrogation settings. To help myself better process the information, I have 

translated the chapters into Arabic (Translation found in Appendix A). The translations into 

Arabic are intended to give the CIs, especially those whose A language is Arabic and B language 

is French, the opportunity to become aware of the significance of becoming acquainted with the 

psychological theories which may facilitate their understanding of the refugees’ emotional and 

mental situations.   

 

Refugee Employment 

  With access to employment, people can ensure their survival and continuity; 

employment, in fact, allows people to generate income and output which helps them satisfy their 

basic needs such as food and shelter; it also grants them the opportunity to participate in society 

and feel worth and dignity (International Labour Office, 1979). In the case of refugees, the 

chapter suggests that finding an employment in the host country helps them overcome their war 

traumas: “Being granted the right to work and having the capacity to find employment are 

important in restoring psychological well-being.” (Agic et. al., p. 193) It also mentions that 
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“[e]mployment is one avenue that if meaningful, worthwhile, and challenging can help to reduce 

the chance for mental illnesses to develop and alleviate present symptoms.” (Agic et. al., p. 193) 

I argue that this suggestion fails to apply in the case of SRs in Lebanon where “almost a third of 

Syrian refugees in Lebanon's labour market are unemployed,” according to a study by the 

International Labour Organization (ILO) entitled “Assessment of the Impact of Syrian Refugees 

in Lebanon and their Employment Profile” (ILO, 2014). While the Lebanese citizens and SRs 

alike are suffering from the same rates of unemployment (ILO, 2014), refugees in Canada have 

almost the same unemployment rate as Canadians, which is 9% for refugees between 25 and 54, 

close to that of Canadian-born citizens (6%) (UNHCR, 2021). Additionally, refugees in Canada 

“contribute to [the] country’s economy and are not a burden on Canadian taxpayers as few are 

unemployed,” (UNHCR, 2021) contrary to SRs in Lebanon who overburdened the economy and 

the labour market (ILO, 2013). According to observations, “the situation for refugees improves 

as they spend more time in Canada.” (UNHCR, 2021) This indicates that the refuge employment 

situation in Canada allows refugees to overcome their traumatic experiences and improve their 

mental health and psychological well-being, contrary to SRs in Lebanon where their chances are 

very low and consequently decreases their physiological and safety needs. Additionally, not only 

do SRs in Lebanon lack the opportunity to improve their mental health and psychological well-

being through employment, but rather the economic situation in the country, along with other 

social factors, aggravate their existing mental health problems or increases the likelihood of 

developing them.  
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Discrimination Against Adolescent Refugees   

Exposure to discrimination has a significant impact on refugees’ mental health and is 

engendered by economic and social inequality as well as lacking or degrading healthcare and 

education services and employment opportunities (Agic et. al., p. 203). In the case of Lebanon, 

hatred and apartheid against SRs add to these socio-economic factors. As formerly mentioned, 

“[t]he Syrian occupation of Lebanon [has] left a legacy of hostility towards Syrians among many 

Lebanese.” (Todman, 2021)  This enhances the lack of safety and love and belongingness needs 

among the SR.  To draw the comparison, I shall focus on the category of adolescents given their 

critical age: “adolescents’ vulnerability is partially due to role confusion and transformation in 

responsibilities and identity,” (Braun-Lewensohn, 2018).  In fact, everyday occurrences of 

discrimination particularly affect the psychosocial well-being of adolescent refugees (Agic et. al., 

p. 203; Braun-Lewensohn, 2018) “because of their unique developmental stage” (Braun-

Lewensohn, 2018), which may result in feelings of self-worth and severe mental health problems 

(Agic et. al., p. 203; Braun-Lewensohn, 2018) A study showed that Somali adolescent boy 

refugees in America who adopt the American identity have less depressive symptoms and the 

link between depression and discrimination among them is weaker (Agic et. al., p. 203). These 

findings indicate two things: (1) Somali adolescent boy refugees can fit in the American host 

communities while embracing a new identity and perhaps new roles in this age transformation 

phase; (2) the American host communities embrace the integration of Somali adolescent boy 

refugees, which limits discriminatory practices against them. However, this cannot be valid in 

the case of Syrian adolescent boy refugees in Lebanon; the long-standing legacy of hatred 

towards Syrians fueled by the massive influx of SRs into Lebanon who depleted the country’s 

resources and overburdened its infrastructure (Ghais, 2021), prevents the Lebanese host 
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communities from actually “hosting” Syrians as refugees, embrace their integration, and avoid 

discriminatory practices against them. This means Syrian adolescent boy refugees cannot fit in 

the Lebanese host communities because they are not allowed to, neither can they embrace a new 

identity or role, although it is critically necessary in their age. Consequently, Syrian adolescent 

boy refugees in Lebanon, unlike Somali adolescent boy refugees in America, are at much higher 

risk of developing mental illness and psychosocial disorders. It is significant to confirm here that 

what apples to the Syrian adolescent boy applies to Syrian adolescent girl refugees. At this stage 

of life, security and belongingness needs are essential to the development of the psychologically 

balanced grown-ups. 

SRs in Lebanon Seeking Refugee Status and Political Asylum and the Role of the 

Community Interpreter 

 

For people facing conflict and persecution at home, escape is the only way to seek 

protection and start a new life, including getting reunited with their family members, finding a 

job, and pursuing education (Phillips, 2015). A safe way to do so would be through resettlement, 

(Amnesty International), which is the only means of escape through legal entry to a given 

country (Phillips, 2015). The UNHCR emphasizes that another means of escape would be 

through false documentation and calls on considering those who adopt it as refugees not illegal 

immigrants, considering the compelling motives underlying such a decision, including fear of 

persecution (Phillips, 2015). However, for Syrians who cannot travel legally by plane, sea routes 

through the Mediterranean may be the only solution no matter how hazardous the journey may 

be. “Since the Government of Lebanon has maintained that Lebanon cannot be a country of 

permanent asylum,” SRs can only seek resettlement or voluntary repatriation as the only durable 
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solutions (UNHCR, 2014). It is worth mentioning also, that from Lebanon specifically, the route 

is long and deadly; yet SRs seeking refuge in Lebanon choose to perish than staying in a country 

where the situation has dashed any hope for a new life (Rose, 2021). SRs are resettled from 

Lebanon to countries abroad by organizations such as the International Organization for 

Migration (IOM) and the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) or through 

embassies. Prior to approving or rejecting the SR’s request for resettlement, the SR is required to 

meet with an officer, a representative of the resettlement agency, for one or several interviews. 

Due to language barriers, these interviews are mediated by a CI whose role is to translate the 

stories of those refugees and ensure a clear and successful communication between the refugee 

and the interviewing officer. Previous studies of interpretation have depended on the role of CIs 

in contexts related to refugees and asylum seekers, including SRs, such as resettlement and 

migration (i.e., Valenta et. al., 2020; Anastasia Atabekova et. al., 2017), healthcare and 

psychotherapeutic settings (i.e., Wenzel & Drožđek, 2018; Hasdemir, 2018; Tribe, 1999) No 

studies, however, have examined the role of CIs in the case of SRs in refugee status and asylum 

interviews from a psychological point of view. Therefore, the current study attempts to 

investigate the role of CIs in interpreter-mediated refugee interviews in the case of SRs in 

Lebanon with a particular emphasis on SRs’ psychological state. The findings of the study will 

help suggest a reconstructed and less restrained way for CIs in managing the communication 

between the SR and the interviewing officer in refugee and asylum seekers’ interviews in 

Lebanon. Finally, the thesis will suggest a specific approach for resettlement agencies and 

embassies in Lebanon to implement it for use in the case of SRs in Lebanon in these interviews.   
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Chapter II-Case Study 

 

 

Recruitment of Participants 

My target population consisted of refugees and community interpreters. Data collection 

has been carried out from December 2020 till November 2021. The work has been slowed down 

by the spread of the Covid-19 pandemic and by the repeated lockdowns. Gathering data had to 

be partially done remotely in the context of social distancing for safety reasons. Several 

modalities have been used in this framework, including face-to-face meetings, phone and video 

calls, and emails.  

 

Recruitment of SRs 

The study used a sample of 100 SRs seeking refuge in Lebanon; their ages range between 

17 and 65 males and females. Children had to be excluded from the study as their parents were 

quite reluctant to allow their children to fill out the questionnaire because of their concerns 

regarding their children’s psychological states. The elderly among them were also excluded due 

to difficulties in finding volunteers from this category of age. And despite the fact that more SRs 

were asked to take part in the study, only 100 consented to participate. And although the context 

of the research and purposes of the study were explained in full, most SRs expressed fears when 

approached to fill out the questionnaire (e.g., some of them asked if any disclosure of the 

information required would affect the procedure of their refugee status or political asylum 

requests; some others had doubts that they were being secretly followed or inquired by their 

resettlement agencies). The majority of the SR’s population is mainly concentrated in the Metn 
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District, which is one of the most popular areas in Lebanon. Most of them live in very crowded 

and popular areas in poor conditions. The only inclusion criteria for SRs to have them applied for 

refugee status or political asylum.  

 

Recruitment of CIs 

Only 7 Lebanese interpreters working across different resettlement agencies and 

embassies in Lebanon volunteered to fill out the questionnaire. The inclusion criteria for CIs was 

to have a minimum experience of 4 years.  

 

Study Design and Measures: SR’s and CIs’ Questionnaires 

Most of the SRs included in the study were either illiterate or had no knowledge about 

how to access and use advanced tools such as online questionnaires. A primitive way had to be 

used whereby questionnaires were typed and printed. Those who were illiterate were met in 

person and received assistance in filling out the questionnaires; the encounter has been recorded. 

Refugees who knew how to read and write, received the questionnaire by email.  Most of the 

answers seemed lacking clarity and inquiry was necessary, so refugees were contacted and asked 

for clarifications. The language used in the SRs’ questionnaire was Arabic because most 

participants acknowledged having very limited or no literacy in English; therefore, I had to 

translate the answers into English and afterwards the data was analyzed.  

The questionnaire is composed of 38 questions and three sections. In the first section, 

refugees were required to answer personal questions concerning their war experiences, including 

events before and after displacement, and how the conflict affected them on different levels, 

mainly the psychological level; the second section comprised questions regarding the interview 
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with the resettlement agency or embassy, more specifically about the interviewing officer and the 

effect the officer’s attitude on them during the interview, mainly from a psychological point of 

view (i.e., triggering existing traumas, causing the refugee to experience emotional breakdown or 

panic attacks or driving the refugee to adopt adaptation mechanisms such as lying, etc.); the third 

section also comprises questions about the interview but they are more specifically related to the 

CI and role expectations as perceived by the SRs. (See the questionnaire in Appendix A) It is 

worth mentioning that “SR in Lebanon” is referred to as “refugee” in the questionnaire and 

“interview with the SR in refugee status and political asylum in Lebanon” as “refugee interview” 

or “the interview.”  

 

Study Design and Measures: CIs’ Questionnaires  

The questionnaire has been created using an e-tool and was sent to the volunteering 

interpreters to be filled out; the results were automatically registered in the platform. The 

questionnaire entitled “Community Interpretation: Role Conflicts and Expectations in the Cases 

of Syrian Refugees in Lebanon” consisted of 56 questions distributed over three sections. See 

Appendix B) The first section comprised personal questions about the volunteering CIs and their 

role in general; in the second section, CIs were required to answer questions about the role they 

play in refugee status and political asylum interviews with SRs; and in the third section they 

answered questions related to expectations regarding the role that the interviewing officer plays 

in these interviews. Same applies to “SR(s) in Lebanon” is referred to as “refugee(s)” in the 

questionnaire and “interview with the SR in refugee status and political asylum in Lebanon” as 

“refugee(s) interview” or “the interview”.  
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Data Analysis:  

Theme 1: CIs’ General Perceptions   

Utmost neutrality and objectivity is a prerequisite in the job of CIs even in refugee 

interviews. Out of the 7 CIs involved, 100% of them were asked by the hiring resettlement 

agency to maintain utmost objectivity during the questioning session with the refugees; equally, 

100% of the CIs involved believed that they should maintain utmost objectivity during the 

questioning session. Reasons include: “Yes, because as an interpreter my role is only to convey 

the message without it being affected by my stance, emotions or opinion”; “Yes, it is not my own 

point of view… I only serve as a liaison because of language barriers”; “You are the voice of the 

speaker and neutrality is the number one professional standard of interpreters”; “Yes, the 

interpreter is the facilitator of communication between the 2 parties and is not there to give a 

subjective opinion”; “Yes, as an interpreter I should not be influenced by emotions or personal 

prejudices”; “Yes, for the sake of the people being questioned.” 

Five of the participating CIs thought that their job with refugees was different from their 

job in other contexts such as courtroom or conference interpreting. Reasons varied and they 

include: “because of the emotional load these kinds of interviews usually involve (stories of 

kidnapping, murder, arrest, torture, loss of home and belongings, adventures to escape the war 

and the fighting, mourning), “as they are more time consuming and emotionally draining; “We 

have to take the context into consideration… the dire circumstances, and their cognitive levels” 

because they require interpreters to go the extra mile in maintaining the composure they 

normally do maintain due to the emotional and possibly distressing content they may come 

across during an interview with a refugee.” 
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Same results were collected when answering the question of whether the job that includes 

refugees is humanitarian or not. Five CIs answered: “Yes. It falls within humanitarian relief 

works, even if this is done indirectly”;  “yes, as the CIs are part of the refugee's resettlement 

process”; “Yes, I am trying to help a human being communicate with another and tell his/her 

story”; “yes, I think it is humanitarian in the sense that interpretation gives the voiceless a 

voice”; and “yes, because at the end of the day, their future is on line during these interviews. 

They either get refugee status or not.”  

Although most of the CIs involved believed that working with refugees was different 

than other settings, only 2 CIs think that working in refugee contexts grant them the ability to be 

more than just a neutral converter of messages. They believed that an interpreter is supposed to 

be only a neutral convertor of messages against 3 CIs who thought that neutrality changes 

according to the situation, including “the space given to the interpreter by the interviewer.”  

This explains why 4 of the participating CIs don’t feel like they have to juggle between 

different roles while in refugee contexts, reiterating the requirement of neutrality and objectivity, 

against 1 CI believing that this is the case “because you feel that the destiny of these people lies 

within your hands” and 2 CIs considering that this applies in some cases, for example when “the 

refugee sees me as his/her savior to convey the messages. I should be open to fulfill the needs of 

both the interviewer and interviewee.”  

Almost similar results have been collected when CIs were asked if they feel like they 

must play the role of a psychologist and a CI at the same time with 28.6% answering with a yes 

against 71.4% who answered with a no. For CIs who detected signs of hesitation, exaggeration, 

or dishonesty in the refugee’s behavior, all of them indicated that the refugee’s behavior is not of 

concern to them so, which makes them stick to the job. When asked if they ever wanted to make 
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an exceptional decision to help the refugee, 4 CIs have ruled out any possibility to make such a 

decision while 1 CI said that she wouldn’t do so unless she feels the refugee wants her to step in; 

a second CI said that sometimes she answers the officer’s questions in a private conversation, 

while a third CI said that she’d show the refugee that she can be trusted in conveying the 

information and that the refugee’s feelings, emotions, and point of view do matter to her. 

One CI participant’s input on how CIs would help the refugees during the interview came 

as follow: “Let's say I noticed the refugee is quite uneasy, in this case, I can inform the officer of 

the matter and he/she can verbally reassure the refugee that this is a safe environment and that 

they have nothing to fear. It is extremely important for the refugee to hear that message of 

reassurance from the officer because it affects them differently when coming from a foreigner 

who doesn't speak their language via the interpreter who actually does. They need to know that 

the officer is the one reassuring them, and not the interpreter they sometimes unconsciously 

“take refuge in”. At the end of the day, it is only natural for refugees to feel nervous in a setting 

that could change and shape their entire future.” 

In order not to step on anybody’s toes, it is best that the interpreter does not initiate such 

a move or any other move directly with the refugee while using the refugee’s language. The 

interpreter rather suggests the move to the officer who would be in direct contact with the 

refugee and who would decide as to whether or not he/she will be proceeding with that 

suggestion; after all, the officer should be the one calling the shots in the interview. 

Only 2 CI participants agreed that CIs must have enough knowledge of psychology to be able to 

understand the stress of the refugee during the interview and deal with it.   

When asked if the participating CIs would be given the space to intervene on behalf of the 

refugee to offer help, 71,4% of them said that they would show a reassuring attitude, which gives 
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the refugee a sense of comfort against 28.6% who asserted that they refused to intervene in the 

communication whatsoever. 

When required to answer if the interviewing officer decides to show a compassionate 

behavior towards the refugee, 5 CIs have stated that the officer offers sympathy to make the 

refugee more comfortable when the refugee is stressed out, having an emotional breakdown, 

suffering from a trauma, or talking about sensitive issues that relate to illness or family. The 2 

other CIs said that it depends on the officer’s state of mind and the position that the officer 

occupies. 

 

Theme 2: Perceptions of Refugees Vulnerability  

One hundred percent of CIs have acknowledged that they take into consideration the 

refugee’s psychological state during the interview. Close results were collected when asked 

about the interviewing officer, with 85.7% of CIs stating that the officer does take into 

consideration the refugee’s psychological state during the interview against 14.3 %. In line with 

these findings, 71.4% of CIs have answered with a yes when asked if they take into consideration 

the reasons that pushed the refugee to ask for migration during the interview against 28.6% CIs 

who said they don’t. And 71.4% of CIs perceived refugees as vulnerable parties to the 

communication against 28.6%. This explains why 85.7% of involved CIs believe that the refugee 

may act in an inferior position to the officer when being interviewed, mainly because the officer 

has the final say in rejecting or approving the refugee’s request (85.7%) or because the refugee 

might feel like begging for help because there are no other options (14.3%). Also 85.7% out of 

the 7 CIs have reported noticing common signs of stress or anxiety in the interviewed refugees 

against 14.3% only; five CIs confirmed they often detected signs of hesitation, exaggeration, or 
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dishonesty in the refugee’s behavior. Answers included “Yes sure. In some cases, it is just clear 

that they are lying. For example, sometimes the officer asks the same question but in a different 

way or using different words and you get different answers from the refugee”; “Yes when talking 

about relatives, children, official documents”; “Yes, … it is very easy sometimes to know that 

the refugee is exaggerating (doing his best to receive an approval) or lying (by entering into the 

details of the details); “Such things can be detected when a refugee is trying to lie or cover up 

gaps or when a refugee is too shy, embarrassed or even afraid to disclose some information.” The 

other 2 CIs considered that they cannot judge such a behavior. 

 

Theme 3: Perceptions of Refugees Reciprocal Attitudes  

All CIs have reported that cooperation from all parties is mostly what makes the 

interview run smoothly for all concerned. One CI response, however, was found to be insightful, 

considered that a proper layout of the interview as well as a well set-up interview setting that 

avoids a stressful or intimidating environment are key to helping ensure that the interview goes 

smoothly for all participants. Three CIs associated the tension that arises during the interview 

with the emotional state, despair, and vulnerability of the refugee especially due to the 

“distressful content that the refugee may share,” the need to “show as much pain and 

vulnerability as they can in a short of time,” as well as “their worrisome state of mind or their 

physical condition.” And 2 CIs blamed it on the interviewer’s attitude, 1 CI on the “lack of 

responsiveness on the part of the refugee,” and 1 CI on the inappropriate attitude that might be 

seen from any of the two parties involved.  

As to aggressiveness, 71.4% of the CIs felt that the officer occasionally acted 

aggressively towards the refugee and that the interview looked like a police interrogation against 
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28.6% who asserted that the officer never showed a similar attitude, and the interview was unlike 

an interrogation, and 85.7% of CIs thought that the officer sometimes asked questions that raised 

doubt in the refugee’s stories against 14.3% who said the officer did not tend to ask questions 

that raise doubt in the refugee. Instances related to aggressiveness showed by the officer, CIs 

said, are associated either with the lack of inconsistencies in the stories of the refugees or to the 

fact that the officer beholds information showing that the refugee is telling lies.  

 

Theme 4: Perceptions of Refugees Experience of Stress and Anxiety  

A percentage of 85.7 of the CIs confirmed that the refugees consider the interview as 

their only way to a safe haven against 14.3% only; this finding explains why 5 out of the 7 CIs 

asserted that the interview is a stressful interrogation to the refugees, mostly because their 

destiny and future depend on the interview; one CI blamed the refugee for not being able to 

determine the objective of the interview and another CI considered that the interview’s questions 

helped refugees to build a better frame to their situation. Also 3 CIs have acknowledged having 

witnessed an emotional breakdown from the refugee’s part especially in cases where the refugee 

has faced sexual assault or is experiencing trauma. While CIs 3 said to have never witnessed 

such thing, 1 CI couldn’t provide an answer. And 71.4% of the CIs have reported that refugees 

ask for help during the interview while 100% of them indicated that refugees seek attention or 

sympathy in these settings; 85.7% of CIs said that loneliness, depression, insecurity, and self-

devaluation are commonly expressed by the refugees at the time of the interview; 85.7% said that 

refugees often mention that they need to be more understood against 14.3% only; 71.4% of CIs 

have reported that the refugees are suffering from PTSD. 
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Theme 5: SRs’ Perceptions: Sensitivity and Haven Seeking 

All 100 refugees involved consider that the conflict stripped them off everything in life, 

made them loose self-confidence and self-esteem, and had them look for affection and security. 

95 out of the 100 participants look for means to satisfy their sense of belongingness and believe 

that they suffer from trauma due to the war; one example is a refugee who was always afraid of 

the military uniform because it made him nervous; another refugee who was forced out of her 

home with her family by one of the terrorist groups said that she felt like being followed the 

entire time. 

Only 3 refugees involved considered that nothing can compensate for what the war had 

taken away from them against 97 participants who believed that migration can be a chance to 

compensate for all that they had lost. They also believed that it was their only way to a safe 

haven. A strikingly low number of 5 refugees acknowledged to had asked for psychological 

support; one example is the case of a refugee who used to work as an interpreter; another 

example is that of a schoolteacher, and the other examples relate to mothers who asked support 

for their traumatized children.  For those who never asked for psychological support, the answers 

were mixed, and the reasons varied; the following are some of the responses made: “All that 

matters to me is to have my request accepted… this can be the greatest support, not just for me, 

but to all my family as well”; “I never knew such thing existed… if I did, perhaps I would have 

asked for support”; “what does it include?”; “I never thought of such thing”; “I don’t know 

where to access this kind of support”; “what for? Would this make my life any better? As long as 

I’m unemployed and my situation is bad, why would I think or care about psychological 

support?”; “Not really… I only asked someone to help me find a job once, and I always reach 

out to agencies for cash and food parcels”; “If I reach out to psychological support would this 
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make me eat or live better?”; “this kind of support is only secondary compared to my situation… 

I doubt any of the refugees in my case would give this any importance even if they actually need 

it”; “I didn’t know I can get psychological support, but anyway, even if I did, I wouldn’t ask for 

it… to be honest, are you expecting from a man in our society to seek similar help? What would 

they say about me?!”  

  

Theme 6: Highly Vulnerability During Interviews   

Out of the 100 refugees participating in the questionnaire, 78 of them were very anxious 

before the interview: “I didn’t sleep all night… I’ve been waiting for this opportunity for 3 or 4 

years… it depends on this interview whether I’ll be granted the opportunity or not.” Fifty-one 

refugees acknowledged that they were anxious during the interview while 33 said to have been 

confused and 16 others were calm. One of them said: “Truth is, I was calm because I was so 

desperate… so, I surrendered to God and placed myself in his hands”; another participant 

acknowledged that “the officer made me cool down after I’ve been so worried about how the 

investigation would go”, which was almost a common reason among those who remained calm 

during the interview. For participating refugees who said to be anxious and confused, they 

mostly had fears that their request would be rejected because their lives are hinging on that. 

Fifty-five refugees have acknowledged that they felt the urge to cry or cried while narrating their 

stories during the interview against 45 who said they stayed strong and resilient. Ninety-two 

refugees confirmed to have been totally transparent during the interview against 8 who admitted 

the opposite.  
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Theme 7: Effect of the Officers’ Attitude During Interviews  

All 100 refugees acknowledged being worried that the interviewing officer would not like 

them. A majority of 79 refugees said that the officer was only doing his job, while 16 said that 

the officer seemed responsive and sympathizing, and only 5 others had the impression that the 

officer was aggressive and indifferent. For instance, one refugee said, “the officer made me feel 

as if I’m lying to him the whole time, so I didn’t expect him to show support.” In other reported 

examples, however, the refugees confirmed that the officer tried to lighten the mood when they 

felt uncomfortable or showed kindness and sympathy from the beginning of the interview. A 

majority of 97 refugees expected the officer to show sympathy given that the officer’s final 

decision will determine the fate of their future and 3 did not expect sympathy or understanding.  

Ninety-eight refugees have acknowledged to be annoyed by the fact that their destiny lied 

within the hands of one person (the officer). Seventy-four refugees said they felt inferior because 

the final decision was the officer’s. When asked if the outcome of the interview came as 

unpleasing, 19 refugees blamed the resettlement agency for rejecting their refugee status or 

asylum case, 66 blamed the officer, 7 blamed the interpreter, 5 blamed themselves, and 3 blamed 

no one considering that this was his/her fate.  

Sixty-seven refugees said that the officer’s attitude made them nervous, and 33 said it 

didn’t. Nine refugees asserted that the officer indirectly accused them of not telling the truth, 

while 91 refugees confirmed the opposite: “The officer was asking the same question 

repeatedly… I was completely honest, but he was very skeptical about me as if he was 

questioning my credibility”; “the officer didn’t say that I’m lying, but it was very obvious from 

the way he asked the questions that he’s not believing me.” All refugees involved stated that they 

would feel more comfortable in providing the information needed if the officer had shown a 
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reassuring attitude: “Two times during the interview, the officer insisted on asking the same 

question twice… he disturbed me and made me unsure about myself so I kind of lied”; another 

reported, “the officer was kind to me and to my son, but I had doubts about myself the entire 

time… may be the interview itself made me nervous and the fact that the fate of my request 

depended on it!” One refugee reacted to the officer with lies: “I don’t know why, but I just lied… 

I didn’t mean to be dishonest, but the officer made me nervous… he asked me the same question 

three times, and this made me doubt myself.”  

Theme 8: Expecting Help from the CI  

Eighty-seven refugees asked the help of the CI during the interview while 13 did not; 

several refugees said that they would want to ask the interpreter to help them, but out of respect 

for their dignity they did not. Another refugee also acknowledged the need to ask for the 

interpreter’s help, but the CI was very strict much like the interviewing officer. All refugees 

involved confirmed having asked the interpreter to tell the interviewing officer about their 

frustration and insecurity because of what they experienced during and after the war. When 

refugees were asked about their expectations of the CIs, responses were: “I expect the interpreter 

to understand what I mean without having to explain and to try and make the officer truly believe 

my suffering, and that I’m in desperate need of getting accepted for migration”; “the interpreter 

knows what I want to say so the CI should translating what I mean… disregarding anything I 

may say that will result in my rejection. … this doesn’t necessarily mean manipulating my 

stories or inventing stories,” One very interesting case related to a  refugee who had worked as 

an interpreter before the war; she said “as an interpreter, I know that the interpreter has to 

maintain objectivity in her work… but let’s take into consideration the position of the the refugee 

and the reasons that pushed that refugee to ask for migration… in this case, the interpreter can 
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show a bit of sympathy and support”; she continued: “I am aware that the interpreter has to be 

objective and must not take sides, but in the case of refugees, there must be a certain way to offer 

help… maybe by closely understanding the refugee’s situation and trying our best to explain this 

to the officer, who should understand why the interview is very important for the refugee.” When 

required to answer if the interpreter is more than just an interpreter, but also a social worker, a 

majority of 89 refugees answered “yes”. Based on the above responses, I move to my argument. 

 

Argument 

As mentioned before, this study aims at understanding the perceptions and experiences of 

both SRs and CIs involved in refugee status and asylum seekers interviews in Lebanon. The 

findings of the study indicate that several gaps exist between participants’ needs and perceptions. 

On one hand, the former part of this study elucidated the realities that make SRs special refugees 

among their peers. It becomes clear now that SRs in Lebanon are exceptionally vulnerable due to 

the war and the daily stressors that add to their already dire situation. They have exceptional 

humanitarian and psychosocial needs and have developed higher rates of mental illness and 

psychosocial disabilities. When trying to define the role of CIs in any given setting, it is either 

“the completely neutral interpreter at one extreme” or the “fully involved interpreter” at the other 

where the CI has to choose between becoming “an advocate for the service user or a co-worker 

of the service provider.” (Zimányi, p. 58) While hiring, resettlement agencies tend to perceive 

the CI as a member of their own service team (Zimányi, p. 58), refugees often consider CIs as 

their own advocates (Holly & Jourdenais, p. 311). Consequently, this thesis suggests an 

“extended role on the interpreter’s part,” (Zimányi, p. 58) whereby the CI can be more than just a 

“translation machine” (Bot, 2005) and can “diverge from impartiality” by “adopting a series of 
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roles” (Zimányi, p. 59). In this sense, there must be specific determinants to working with SRs in 

refugee status and political asylum interviews in Lebanon; they require the CI to adopt a 

different approach, one that goes beyond the “linguistic conduit” (Arocha, 2005), and abides by 

the tenets of neutrality and objectivity (Zimányi, p. 65), besides takeing into consideration the 

psychosocial factors that intervene in the course of the interview.  

As previously mentioned, most SRs are reluctant or refuse to reach out to MHPSS 

support for three possible reasons. First, while “[s]tudies have found that Syrians consider stigma 

a barrier to care,” (Hala, et. al. 2020) the SRs in Lebanon continue to face stigma in their 

communities (McCall, et.. al, 2021) and refuse to access MHPSS services. Second, the spread of 

“common notions that Arabic-speaking cultures view mental health problems as indications of 

“craziness” or personal weakness” (Hala, et. al. 2020), constitute an obstacle for SRs, men in 

particular, to access this kind of services, as was also confirmed by Antoury (2021). And third, 

many SRs have no knowledge about the existence of such services in Lebanon (Hala, et. al. 

2020). This means that CIs must be aware of what they are dealing with; when SRs arrive to the 

interview, they most probably bring with them a huge load of psychosocial disorders and mental 

illnesses. The danger of speaking about their traumatizing experiences for the first time in the 

absence of psychological guidance and support must be seriously taken into consideration by CIs 

and the hiring agencies. It is also important for CIs and hiring resettlement agencies to keep in 

mind that tension and stress can have a great impact on the SRs’ ability to function normally, and 

they must be mindful of how important it is to take the SRs needs into account (Neįgaliųjų 

Veiklos Centras, 2021) The fact that mental disability itself can make the encounter complicated 

is also to be considered, especially that this “may cause confusion, poor communication, 

misunderstanding, and at worst, the prospect of a risk of harm to the [mentally] disabled person.” 
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(Naughton, 2021) The CI, who understands the language of both parties, should be given the lead 

to know how to harmlessly extract the info out of the SR. Especially in cases of highly 

traumatized SRs including sexual violence or assault, amputations or permanent injuries, and 

torture, besides the poor living conditions in Lebanon. Hence the CI must show a high degree of 

sensitivity in rendering the interviewer’s questions by choosing the right choice of words and the 

right tone of voice without risking to inflict any harm on the SR’s part. Therefore, the success of 

the communication in these interviews depends to a great extent on the CI’s ability to understand 

the psychological situation of the refugee and to render the info on both sides without triggering 

the SR’s traumas and fears. This ability requires the CI to have enough awareness of theories of 

psychology because depending on the effective translation of their stories which is pivotal to the 

resolution of their application (Amparo & León-Pinilla, 2018), the interview decides the fate of 

the refugees.  

  Additionally, showing sympathy to SRs in these interviews does not mean manipulating 

the information they provide. Rather, the CI sympathizes with the SR with the aim to understand 

the situation and know how to successfully render it, which can include offering messages of 

reassurance. In this case, the “translation-machine” model fails to apply “because it assumes that 

interpreters act robotically, without thinking, because all they need to do is match words.” (Hale, 

p.127) To meet the purpose and act beyond the translation-machine model, “it is crucial [for CIs] 

to understand how Syrian refugees perceive and describe distress,” because the way SRs express 

themselves is related to the way their thoughts are expressed. (Hala, et. al. 2020) Consequently, 

the CI becomes able to guide the SR through the interview; first, by detecting and identifying the 

signs of distress that lie behind the SR’s utterances; and second, by rendering those signs in the 

translation preserving the same impact. For instance, “many Syrians express emotional 
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difficulties through metaphors that do not easily translate into symptoms in Western-based 

diagnostic categories,” (Hala, et. al. 2020) which makes it hard for the interviewer to understand 

without the CI’s help. Thus, it is very important for the CI not only to help the interviewer 

understand the direct meaning, but also the implicit meaning of distress that lie behind the SR’s 

utterances. Again, the translation-machine model seems to fail in similar settings, especially that 

SRs perceive distress “as a legitimate reaction to extreme life circumstances.” (Hala, et. al. 2020) 

This means that sending distress signals is a common, natural phenomenon in these interviews. 

While SRs seem to “have the burden of proving that they are eligible for asylum,” (Amparo & 

León-Pinilla, 2018) CIs appear to have new roles to play to adapt with this reality beyond the 

translation-machine. 

 

The CI vs. Robert’s Classification of Roles 

One way to approach the role of CIs in refugee status or political asylum interviews in the 

case of SRs in Lebanon is by adopting Roda Robert’s classification of the interpreter’s roles 

(1997). All four roles identified by Roberts prove to apply to the case in point. First, the CI plays 

the role of an Assistant (Roberts, p. 12). The SR in Lebanon has no or limited access to human 

rights, and the CI makes sure the SR has access to the refugee status or political asylum service. 

The SR as a service user is also deprived of linguistic rights (Roberts, p. 12); the CI ensures the 

SR’s access to linguistic rights by allowing the opportunity to speak freely and openly during the 

interview. In this case, the SR may acknowledge for example that the interviewer’s attitude is 

causing stress and preventing the refugee from responding comfortably and with ease. Second, 

the CI plays the role of a Cultural Broker, ensuring communication between the SR and the 

interviewing officer while considering cultural considerations. This requires the CI to act beyond 
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the translation-machine “even to the detriment of the linguistic aspect.” (Roberts, p.13) This role 

is highly needed in the case of SRs in Lebanon; first, SRs in Lebanon prove to show higher 

levels of mental illnesses; second, the Syrian culture prevent the revealing of underlying 

psychiatric disorders in Syrians (Hala, et. al. 2020). In fact, “the Syrian culture is equated with 

behavioral ineptitude, defined by illiteracy and a lack of education” (Hala, et. al. 2020), which 

makes it hard to detect the SR’s mental illnesses. In this case, the CI’s involvement is necessary 

to unveil such disorders and decode the hidden meaning behind the SR’s behaviors. Rendering 

the adequate translation wouldn’t be the only outcome of such an attempt, but also, establishing a 

connection between the interviewer and the SR; this facilitates the approval of the refugee’s 

request by eliminating any potential misunderstanding from the interviewer’s part which may 

have negative result. Hence, the interviewer lacks the capacity to interpret the SR’s behavior that 

is shaped by psychiatric disorders, including the meaning that lies behind it, and as a result, 

might misinterpret any inconsistencies, hesitation, stuttering or lapses as signs of dishonesty or 

lies. It is worth mentioning that similar incidents occurred while filling the questionnaires for the 

SRs involved in the case study. Most of the participants had difficulties understanding the 

questions or providing proper answers. The repeatedly showed hesitation and had inconsistencies 

in the information they provided. Third, the role of an advocate is to actively support the service 

user. (Roberts, p. 13) This role is mainly needed in cases where the interviewer shows a 

judgmental, aggressive, or arbitrary attitude towards the SR. The CI here should try to 

compensate for such a behavior by showing the SR a reassuring attitude, explaining to the 

interviewer that such a behavior threatens the SR’s emotional stability during the interview. And 

four, the role of a conciliator whereby the CI resorts to “conferring privately with parties to the 

conflict to determine their perceptions of the issues and concerns and then participating in joint 
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discussions, ensuring that both parties are correctly understood not just in terms of words but 

also in terms of motives” (Roberts, 1997 p. 14). This role requires the CI to engage in 

“identifying different intentions” of the communication’s parties (Baker, 2010) and complements 

that of an Advocate, which mainly applies in cases where disputes or tension arise between the 

SR and the interviewing officer. The CI should explain to the SR that it is the officer’s duty to 

play the role of an investigator and that the SR is required to cooperate and show a responsive 

behavior. The CI should also explain to the officer that the interview is a stressful situation for 

the SR who might perceive it as an interrogation between an accused criminal and a judge. In 

such a situation, the CI should remind the officer that the SR’s motives are honest regardless of 

how they have been communicated.  

 

The CI as a Community Advocate  

Adding to Robert’s classification of roles, one point which deserves to be discussed, is 

the issue of trust, which often hinders these interviews and prevent SRs from winning their 

refugee status or political asylum case. In refugee status or political asylum interviews in the case 

of SRs in Lebanon, “the refugee mistrusts and is mistrusted as the aid agencies continuously 

attempt to define [SRs’] eligibility for aid or resettlement based on target or vulnerable group 

definitions.” (Hala, et. al. 2020) To compensate for such a stance, the CI should shift from the 

role of an Advocate as per Robert’s classification of roles to a Community Advocate as per 

Raval’s (Raval, pp. 17–18) whereby “the interpreter represents the community concerns at the 

level of policy making.” (Zimányi, p. 63) 

 The CI should also try to build mutual trust between the SR and the interviewing officer, 

which is essential to establishing a successful communication. The CI’s involvement is essential 
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at this level given that SRs may tend to lie during the interview (Hala, et. al. 2020). “If trust is 

understood as being able to have confidence in a person or a system, lying reveals that refugees 

have a fundamental lack of trust in the capacities of the humanitarian system and/or the Lebanese 

Government to help them,” (Hala, et. al. 2020). While institutions expect SRs to say the truth and 

present credible stories about themselves, SRs “feel forced to adopt behaviors and narratives in 

line with the agencies’ perceived expectations, even if they do not conform to their usual self.” 

(Hala, et. al. 2020) Consequently, SRs may resort to lying as an adaptive mechanism as they 

adjust their behaviors and narratives trying to be eligible for resettlement (Hala, et. al. 2020). 

This strategy, however, causes the SR to experience distress due to the fear of being discovered 

(Hala, et. al. 2020), which entails the CI’s involvement on two levels: The first is to work as an 

advocate for the SR’s adaptive mechanism by mentioning the reasons explained above to the 

interviewing officer. The second is where the CI tries to prevent the SR from resorting to such a 

mechanism at the first place by applying a series of techniques and strategies offering a method 

of communication that brings trust and understanding in very, very difficult circumstances.” 

(Baker, 2010) Accordingly, CIs engage in organizing the talk between the two participants or 

participating with their own voices as “active third parties,” (Martínez-Gómez, 2015). They use 

their “skill in communicating the nuances of what is said” and “interpret the gist of what their 

interlocutors say rather than translate their utterances closely.” (Baker, 2010) CIs should also be 

involved in performing activities on both participants’ behalf by “persuading, agreeing, … 

questioning, claiming, explaining, comforting, denying, coordinating interaction, and so forth.” 

(Wadensjö, 1999) Wadensjö (1998) suggests that by carrying out these tasks, CIs makes sure not 

only to relay the talk as “a passive conduit of language” but also to “engage in an interaction 

oriented approach, with the perspective of talk as activity.” (Marks, 2012) Accordingly, the CI 
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“(1) requests to observe turn-taking order, (2) invitations to start, stop, or continue talking, and 

(3) requests for solicited but not yet provided information.” (Marks, 2012) This allows the 

interpreter to take control of the communication and guide the SR in the right direction.  

 

Recommendations 

This thesis has attempted to reconsider the role of CIs in refugee status and political 

asylum interviews in the case of SRs in Lebanon. Based on the previously discussed, it provides 

the recommendations below which are based on a reconstructed version of the neutrality and 

objectivity tenets that both CIs and hiring resettlement agencies must take into consideration.  

I. CIs and Resettlement agencies are required to treat SRs in Lebanon as a special case as a 

prerequisite to refugee status and political asylum interviews. CIs working with SRs in 

Lebanon in refugee status and political asylum interviews, are required to embrace 

different roles as assistants, advocates, cultural brokers, and conciliators beyond the 

translation machine role. In turn, hiring resettlement agencies are required to allow more 

latitude and flexibility for CIs in the case of SRs in Lebanon to juggle between different 

roles beyond the translation machine role.  

II. Resettlement agencies and host countries involved in the process related to refugee status 

and political asylum must embrace a new dimension for their existence in the case of SRs 

in Lebanon. The lack of a legal framework for SRs in Lebanon, makes it impossible for 

them to be integrated on the long-term into the Lebanese host society, which explains 

why “Syrians … perceive UNHCR refugee resettlement as the only definitive solution to 

their social and mental health problems.” (Hala, et. al. 2020) Resettlement agencies and 

host countries must also take into consideration that in the case of so many SRs, rejecting 
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the request for refugee status of political asylum is a matter of life and death. Returning 

home may be the only solution left for so many SRs in Lebanon, especially with the lack 

of available legal protection and services.  

III. CIs working with SRs in refugee status and political asylum interviews in Lebanon are 

expected to play a key role in paving the way for SRs to compensate for psychosocial 

losses (Herring, p. 126) in a post-migration setting, which yields positive effects on 

refugees’ mental health and psychosocial well-being. In other terms, the policies and 

system in place that determine how refugees are received into the country where they will 

be resettled, as well as the psychosocial opportunities they are offered (Agic B. et. al., 

2018) start to have their effect on the SR from the time of the interview onwards.  

IV. Resettlement agencies and host countries involved in the process related to refugee status 

and political asylum must acknowledge the need for SRs in Lebanon to be interviewed 

based on principles and notions that relate to psychology deficiencies and must 

implement this to serve as the baseline of the interviews with SRs in Lebanon. “While … 

migration factors cannot be altered, host countries can make the greatest impact on the 

mental health trajectories for refugees by addressing the post-migration psychosocial 

factors” (Agic B. et. al., 2018) which starts at the level of the interview. Accordingly, 

resettlement agencies and host countries involved in the process must allow the CI to 

guide the SR through the interview to help guarantee its successful outcome based on the 

set of roles presented above. It is essential that CIs and interviewers provided by 

resettlement agencies engage in private encounters prior to meetings with the SRs who 

are to be interviewed. The purpose of these encounters is to discuss the psychological and 

intellectual case of every SR to anticipate expectations related to the interview. One 
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example may include anticipating emotional breakdown or uncontrollable crying in cases 

of PTSD or severe mental illness. 

V. It is fundamental that hiring resettlement agencies provide a standardized Training 

Program for CIs who work in refugee status and political asylum interviews with SRs in 

Lebanon. A close consideration of the experiences and needs of SRs in Lebanon must 

also be embedded in the program to allow CIs to adopt an adaptive approach that 

conforms with the case of SRs in Lebanon.  

1.  The Program must be binding for all CIs who work in similar settings and may be 

divided over sessions as follow:   

Session 1: Introduction to Humanitarian principles, Human rights and refugees law 

(international and context specific)  

Session 2: Psychological First Aid: techniques and principles to follow when 

interviewing persons of concern  

Session 3: Dealing with persons in distress: guidance to safe identification and 

referral of persons at risk to specialized services 

Session 4: Communication skills and language sensitivity: introduction to language 

and gender-sensitive approaches 

Session 5: client centered approach: putting the SR’s best interests at the center of the 

interview. 

2. The Program must offer specialized training by protection specialists allowing CIs to 

approach SRs harmlessly during the communication, especially in the case of highly 

distressed individuals. Besides, the program must be built on training CIs on notions 
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of psychology such as Maslow’s and Robert’s theories and on specific methods and 

approaches that are used in mental health and psychosocial settings. This includes: 

 Observing, listening, and linking and connecting: the CI first observes signs of 

distress; second, listens to the exact needs of the SR; and third, links these 

individuals to information or to other services 

 Using comforting and healing statements as well as positive affirmations by 

communicating empowering words (i.e., you have the right to achieve your 

goals, you have the capacity to become what you decide to be, etc.) 

 Acknowledging feelings (i.e., I hear your concerns; I understand that you are 

nervous and sad and it’s normal to feel this way)  

 Applying language sensitivity and inclusiveness so that SRs don’t feel subject 

to discrimination  

 Maintaining the dignity, free will, and rights of SR individuals by putting 

them at the center of interest. This entails respecting SRs’ wishes at all times, 

even if they go against the purpose of the interview (i.e., the CI should ask the 

interviewer to stop the interview if the SR asks for it; the CI should clearly 

identify cues of discomfort when a specific question or topic is presented) 

3. The Program guidelines and implementation must be discussed between CIs and 

hiring resettlement agencies prior to their formulation to cover both general 

dimensions of the CI’s role, the psychological dimension and the translational one, 

and to build cohesion and unanimity on the program between CIs and hiring 

resettlement agencies.  
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Conclusion 

 

 

This thesis has provided a reconstructed role for the CI to play in SRs status and political 

asylum interviews in Lebanon based on a humanistic and psychological approach that takes into 

consideration the emotional and psychological needs of SRs in Lebanon. According to this role, 

the CI is required to take part in the communication from an interaction-oriented approach, 

allowing interpreters to act as active third parties beyond the neutrality and objectivity guidelines 

that impose on them the obligation to abide by the translation machine model. As demonstrated 

in the thesis, SRs in Lebanon have exceptional needs compared to refugees in general.  The SRs 

bring with them to the interview all their fears and traumas resulting from their war experiences 

and from the daily stressors that they are subject to by seeking refuge status in Lebanon; their 

psychological and emotional state increase the complexity of their already-dire situation. The 

interview, thus, is a stressful event and so is the interviewers’ attitude. This affects the SR’s 

behavior and utterances during the communication, as they fall under the burdens of their 

emotional and psychological state before and during their interviews. The danger of speaking 

about traumatic or painful experiences without psychological guidance and support threatens the 

SR’s mental and psychological stabilityIn other words, considering the factors that shape these 

interviews, the CI is required to adopt a more dynamic and cooperative approach in dealing with 

SRs whereby the interpreter juggles between different roles depending on the requirements of the 

situation. This requires the CI to intervene in the communication to harmlessly extract 

information out of the SR and safely guide the SR throughout the interview while preventing any 
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potential risk on the psychological level. This implies that the neutrality and objectivity 

guidelines can hardly be maintained in the case of SRs in Lebanon in refugee status and political 

asylum interviews. 

Based on the above considerations, this thesis invites CIs and the hiring resettlement 

agencies and embassies to reconsider the role of the interpreter in Lebanon and to adapt a more 

humanistic and psychological approach. It also invites researchers and academics in the field of 

translation and interpretation to reconsider the role of the CI from an interdisciplinary approach, 

in specific settings that highly require the active involvement of the CI with refugees suffering 

from traumatic psychological and emotional situations. In the case of SRs,, the two fields of 

interpretation and psychology are invited to join efforts to provide insights into how to approach 

the role of the CI in these interviews. Accordingly, the thesis has suggested a two-dimensional 

role for the CI, who is expected to engage in a series of tasks and activities to make sure that 

both dimensions are covered. As an interpreter only, the CI will have an acquired capacity to 

translate the SR’s utterances, including the underlying cultural and psychological meanings. 

Thus an interpreter who has extensive knowledge of psychology techniques, methods and 

approaches, will have developed an additional professional capacity allowing the CI to guide the 

SR safely during the interview and to make sure that no harm is caused on the psychological 

level. This should not mean that the interview should turn into a psychotherapy session or that 

the interpreter should be a psychotherapist. Rather, the CI and the interview acquire some of the 

characteristics that are specifically related to psychotherapy.  

As all research works have certain limitations, this thesis has it limitation because of the 

illiteracy of most of the SRs who volunteered to participate in the questionnaire. Efforts have 

been exerted to help participants answer the questions, but difficulties still existed specifically in 
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convincing the SRs to participate in the questionnaires; indeed, as most of the SRs have 

experienced severe interrogations in their own countries and lived under the control of a highly 

spread undercover official security spies, their first reaction was not to respond to the questions 

of the questionnaire. One way of overriding this difficulty was to be give them the sense of 

safety, love and belongingness.  

In short, this thesis is intended to make an in-depth contribution to CIs and SRs in 

Lebanon, a contribution based on an approach where the two disciplines, Translation and 

Psychology, blend to secure safe and healthy interviews. This stresses the importance of 

interdisciplinary collaboration, which allows for the evolution of ideas and further advancements 

across life’s domains. Interpreter-mediated refugee interviews should not be based on automated 

principles but on humanitarian values. 
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Appendices 

Appendix A: Original and Translated Texts 

Original Text I 

 

Language Barriers and the Role of Interpreters: A Challenge in the Work with Migrants 

and Refugees  

By Maria Kletečka-Pulker, Sabine Parrag, Boris Drožđek, and Thomas Wenzel  

Abstract  

The quality of services for migrants and refugees depends to a substantial part on the quality of 

communication. Particularly in refugees, who usually have no realistic opportunity to acquire the 

language of the host country before their flight and might be distressed or 59ummarizing, 

experienced interpreters are required. However, these are frequently not available or not 

integrated so far in healthcare or legal services. Untrained translators or family members are 

frequently used instead. The chapter explores legal and medical risks attached to different 

strategies regarding the use of interpreters and the differences between trained and untrained 

translators. It further gives an overview of standards and alternatives to address this important 

challenge in refugee care.  

14.1 Introduction  

Communication is a key element in human coexistence. When persons involved are refugees, 

communication is particularly vital due to their vulnerability. It is essential that no language 
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barriers exist, particularly in situations where individuals face obligations or consequences in 

legal and medical procedures as a result of their statements. Consequently, for a long time 

experts have demanded that professional interpreter services should be established for the 

healthcare and other sectors [1–6].  

14.2 Interpreters in Legal Proceedings (Judicial and Executive Branches)  

Communication and language are particularly important in legal proceedings. Incomplete or 

incorrect communication can have significant negative consequences. In asylum proceedings in 

particular, oral statements provided by the parties involved often constitute the key evidence and 

are decisive to the outcome of proceedings.  

In the following discussion, we will use the European legal framework as an example to 

demonstrate necessary safeguards. In the EU law, recital 13 of the Council Directive (CD 

2005/85/EC) specifies the right to the services of an interpreter [7]. In order to meet the 

specifications of a “fair trial”, as laid out in article 6, paragraph 3 of the ECHR, EU directive 

2010/64/EU lays out the right of every accused to interpretation and translation services during 

legal proceedings. This directive sets the minimum standards, valid throughout the EU, for the 

right to interpreting services and translations in criminal proceedings and proceedings relating 

the execution of the European arrest warrants. This was the first step in a series of measures to 

set EU-wide minimum standards on procedural rights. The action was followed in 2012 by the 

directive on the right to information in criminal proceedings. Consequently, professional 

interpretation and translation are considered to be essential. Due to possible risks associated with 

actions such as denial of protection and refoulement (e.g. to a state where a person was tortured), 

the same standards should apply in asylum cases and other legal procedures.  
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In addition to legal provisions, training standards are necessary to ensure a reliable quality of 

interpretation and translation services. They must reflect the specific subject areas encountered 

by an interpreter. The UNHCR has responded by providing a training programme called project 

QUADA (“Qualitätsvolles Dolmetschen im Asylverfahren”, lit. “Quality Interpretation in the 

Asylum Process”)1 for translators in asylum and other similar cases. Project QUADA is 

61ummarizi into 12 learning modules. They include basic information on the legal aspects of 

protection and the asylum process, ethics, techniques, special challenges, such as working with 

vulnerable groups, and strategies to protect oneself from psychological impacts while working 

with 61ummarizing clients. The hand- book and training programme are user-friendly, they 

61ummari graphic media, and have been tested in different settings. This project can serve as an 

important model for capacity building in other areas.  

14.3 Interpreters in Migrant and Refugee Healthcare  

Many important areas require the aid of translation and interpretation services. One such area is 

the healthcare sector for which there are few, if any, national regulations regarding this issue. 

Translation and interpretation services are crucial during mass emergencies and displacements 

and in larger displaced persons’ (DP) camps or similar settings. Often the legal and professional 

frameworks providing for guide- lines and quality assurance are unclear, or no applicable legal 

requirements exist for healthcare settings. Vital medical treatments needed in emergencies are 

usually given priority, and no sanctions might be expected when no professional interpretation or 

translation is offered, even when legal safeguards might apply. This cannot be considered as an 

acceptable situation. In host countries, there is often uncertainty and a lack of clarity with regard 

to who is responsible for bearing the costs of interpretation services. Consequently, mostly 
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unqualified, ad hoc interpreters, including relatives of patients or multilingual employees, are 

frequently used in daily practice. Thereby, new media are also employed to provide for 

professional interpreting via telephone or video conferencing [8]. Both options will be explored 

later on in this chapter.  

Communication problems are not only awkward, time-consuming, and unpleasant for all parties 

involved, they may also result in inferior support [9] and medical care [10, 11]. Language 

barriers and barriers to understanding can lead to incorrect care provision, particularly in medical 

emergency situations. Factors such as class affiliation, lack of health literacy, culturally specific 

concepts of health and illness, and culturally specific variations in attitudes to prevention and 

understanding of the role of a healthcare system play here a decisive role [12–15] (see also [16, 

17]). Consequently, important information about relevant healthcare services and their 

benefits/importance in maintaining health is often not adequately transmitted leading to a 

reduced use of such services. D’Avanzo [18] interviewed a random sample of 75 refugees in a 

US city and observed an expressed willingness to seek healthcare more frequently if interpreters 

were available in healthcare facilities and to change healthcare sites in order to gain access to an 

interpreter. In addition, a lack of mutual understanding may lead to a lower patient adherence or 

compliance with treatment [19, 20]. Patients may also run an increased risk of being treated 

differently, e.g. by being more frequently exposed to invasive procedures as compared to non-

invasive procedures [21]. Last but not least, lack of sufficient communication gives rise to legal 

problems in providing comprehensive clarification to patients and in gaining their consent for 

treatment [22].  

14.4 Differences Between Professional and Ad Hoc Interpreters  
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There are, in general, no guidelines applicable for the settings in which it is not possible to plan 

the use of interpreters in advance. Therefore, born out of necessity, other solutions are frequently 

applied in order to establish communication. A special challenge can be observed in, the already 

mentioned, use of untrained or otherwise ad hoc interpreters [23–26], such as family members or 

unqualified members of the refugee community. This option may be sometimes hard to avoid 

due to a lack of access to or unavailability of trained personnel. However, it can be sufficient or 

even a preferred solution in less sensitive settings, as it involves community members and 

persons with cultural competence in a shared process. Yet, it is not acceptable in situations where 

exact and competent communication and confidentiality issues are of paramount interest.  

14.5 Professional Interpreters  

The assumption that general language competence, which many ad hoc interpreters display, is 

sufficient for interpreting is one of the primary misunderstandings. Professional interpreters 

should also possess translational competence [27, 28]. Studies in translation science largely agree 

that persons lacking a professional back- ground in the subject and without a formal training are 

not suitable for use as interpreters [29].  

It is important to point out that there is a fundamental difference between translation and 

interpretation. These two terms must be clearly defined first, as they are often incorrectly 

assumed to be synonymous. The key difference is that “translation [is] the written conversion of 

a text, whereas interpreting is the oral conversion of the spoken word” [30]. Consequently, 

interpreting is also used to denote the professional activity, whereas the designation used for lay 

persons involved in this process is, increasingly, that of a language mediator [26].  
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Professional interpreters are qualified in a series of skills, usually acquired during a tertiary level 

education. Pöchhacker [27] specifies the three key competences which professional interpreters 

should acquire: language competence, cultural competence, and, most importantly, translational 

competence. In addition to mastery of at least two languages (language competence), a 

professional interpreter must have a thorough understanding of the respective culture, its specific 

cultural behaviour patterns, and their significance in communicative interactions (cultural 

competence) (Fig. 14.1).  

In many cases, the competence to work as a (professional) interpreter is regarded as sufficient 

where the first two competences are present. However, the true qualification required in order to 

64ummariz the profession is represented by the last of the acquired competences, the 

translational competence, which “[...] is based on language and cultural competence and 

includes, above all, the cognitive and linguistic interaction with the particular field of knowledge, 

specialist area or subject of the communication in question” [27]. Thus, translational competence 

consists of both interpretation competence, the “ability to convert communication content” 

(ibid), and interpreter competence, the “ability to behave in a professional manner in an 

interpreting situation both before and afterwards (pre-/post interaction)” [27].  

Translational competence allows interpreters to reproduce precisely and completely all 

statements, with a summary provided only in agreement with partners in a dialogue. This allows 

dialogues to be reproduced in the first-person form, literally in the “voice of the other”, while an 

ad hoc interpreter usually uses the third-person form with a frequent use of reporting verbs (“she 

says”) [5]. This competence allows statements of any length to be consecutively interpreted, as 

professional interpreters are able to draw on the technique of note-taking. However, it is still the 
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case that shorter statements are always more conducive to direct interaction between parties in a 

dialogue.  

Another key trait of professional interpreters, especially in healthcare (“medical interpreters”, 

MI) [31–33], is their avoidance of expression of personal opinion, commentaries and 

assessments, and their adherence to the principle of impartiality with respect to the content of a 

dialogue or a communication partner. In addition, a professionally trained interpreter with a 

master’s degree in the subject is also able to expand his/her specialist vocabulary permanently in 

order to support interpreting activities [27].  

Interpreter impartiality and neutrality are the fundamental principles of the interpreting 

profession. As any party in a dialogue may regard the interpreter as more partial to its own side, 

or perceive the interpreter as an advocate on its behalf, the risk of tension within a medical 

dialogue or legal setting may heighten. As such, it is important to be aware of the potential 

challenges posed by a triadic and, particularly, by an interpreted dialogue.2  

The non-verbal aspects of the setting provide a key framework for interaction with clients from 

different cultures. They may be grouped into:  

1. (a)  General aspects of a setting, such as seating arrangements, persons involved, cultural 

habits, and the aim of communication (like personal history taking, treatment, family 

counselling or legal negotiation).  

2. (b)  Non-verbal behaviour [35] as a parallel (complementing) information source.  

3. I  Alternative modes of communication where, for example, printed text must be 

substituted by other media in case of illiteracy. The latter challenge can be addressed 
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through materials such as illustrated healthcare tables in order to communicate basic 

healthcare problems through images.  

14.6 Language and Ethnic Background  

Transnational displacement aside, even locally displaced populations within a country or region 

can present with regional differences, different social stratification, or multilanguage settings 

which can cause substantial challenges. These may lead to difficulties in communication, 

including misunderstanding of crucial information, incomplete translation/interpretation, 

irritation, and mistrust. In conflict environments in particular, having a different accent can 

reduce confidence in interpreters, can be experienced as hostile and arrogant, or may lead to 

perceiving of disclosure as dangerous. All this impedes conducting an efficient interview or 

establishing a productive working relationship [36, 37] (see also [16]).  

14.7 Specific Aspects of the Work with Refugee People  

14.7.1 Culture and Trauma  

Limiting the focus to culture as the only decisive factor in a particular form of health behaviour 

can be reductive and may pose a series of risks. When patients’ personal situation is ignored, 

there exists a danger of stereotypic66ummarizing6666lion overlooking many important factors 

[38]. Working with refugees, therefore, requires not only a detailed knowledge of their cultural 

or medical backgrounds but also experience and specific strategies to deal with for example 

traumatic stress-related issues [39]. This is important as high trauma loads have been 

demonstrated to result in a higher need for support in communication in medical settings and 

make access to efficient translation necessary [40]. Further, knowledge of cultural idioms of dis- 
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tress [41, 42] is required 67ummariziise culture-specific stress or trauma-related symptoms. They 

should be correctly translated and explained by the interpreter.  

Former refugees who become interpreters may be confronted with their own personal history of 

trauma while doing their work. However, a qualitative study by Johnson with a group of such 

interpreters in the UK [43] drew attention to the potentially positive aspects of their work for 

posttraumatic growth. The authors concluded that “A sense of shar67ummarizing6767ion 

provided a protective backdrop from which the participants could make sense of the personal 

traumas they had experienced. The role of interpreting was important as it helped maintain 

cultural identity”. A study by Splevins et al. yielded similar results [44]. The role of interpreters 

as cultural mediators has also been underlined by many authors (see, e.g., LaMancuso et al.) 

[45]. On the other side, retraumatisation of such interpreters is a risk factor not to be neglected 

and should be addressed by proper observation, supervision, and training [46].  

Results of a recent meta-analytic review [47] demonstrated no differences in trauma- related 

psychotherapy outcome between sessions with and without the use of an interpreter. This finding 

is not easy to interpret and can be perceived either as an argument in favour or as the one against 

the use of interpreters in this specific setting. Further, Jensen et al. [48] have reported a case 

study of successful exposure therapy with a torture survivor with the help of an interpreter. More 

research should be done as the needed quantity of trained psychotherapists being fluent in the 

languages spoken by their clients, outnumbers by far capacities in both countries of origin and in 

host countries, even when only level IV interventions from the WHO model (see [49]) are 

considered.  
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Confidentiality is yet another key issue that speaks in favour of trained interpreters. Legal or 

cultural frameworks guaranteeing confidentiality in privileged situations at the levels expected in 

the EU or the USA, are almost non-existing in most other countries and it cannot therefore be 

expected from ad hoc interpreters from third countries to follow them. Clients’ experiences of 

persecution may also lead to an—often healthy—mistrust in interpreters from other ethnic or 

religious groups. Background screening and monitoring of interpreters, particularly those 

involved in asylum cases, must ensure that they are not only aware of but also respect 

confidentiality issues and do not report on to home governments because of their political 

conviction or employment as informants. This problem must be addressed and resolved in order 

to ensure adequate communication in sensitive situations.  

The interpreter’s own unresolved personal issues, such as a history of unresolved trauma or 

interethnic adversities, can lead to distorted or incomplete interpretations, stress or inadequate 

behaviour (acting out) causing missing appointments, incomplete translation, and aggressive or 

arrogant behaviour.  

Measures to be taken in order to prevent the above-mentioned problems should include:  

 –  Training (in a system like UNHCR’s QUADA described earlier in this chapter, 

adapted for healthcare settings)  

 –  Screening of prospective interpreters for prior major problems and vulnerabilities, 

ethnic or political bias  

 –  A strategy for preventing problems that includes either intervision or supervision  

 –  Staff management measures such as rotational or controlled shifts  

 –  Mutual support and monitoring, possibly including a “buddy” system  
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 –  Low barriers to accessing peer counselling and treatment and avoidance of stigma  

14.8 Ad Hoc Interpreters  

When an interpreter has no professional training, the term “ad hoc interpreter” is used [26]. Ad 

hoc interpreters may be divided into several groups. In each case, it must be considered that the 

translation process involving ad hoc interpreters might lead to incorrect translations, particularly 

when legal or healthcare vocabulary is unknown to them. Also, in the case of sensitive matters, 

such as reports on violence, torture, or sexuality, information cannot always be shared or could 

lead to distress or even indirect trauma or burnout in an ad hoc interpreter. Flores et al. [50] com- 

pared interpreter errors and their potential consequences in encounters with professional, ad hoc, 

and in “no interpreter” settings, and demonstrated that the use of professional interpreters 

resulted in a significantly lower likelihood of errors.  

14.8.1 Children and Adolescents as Language Mediators  

The above-mentioned difficulties are particularly present when children have the role of 

language mediators, as they are highly vulnerable to indirect trauma or in confrontation with age-

inadequate subjects. Children might also suffer from being exploited in domestic conflicts. In the 

presence of children, parents may be hesitant to share information on traumatic events 

experienced, but also on a culture-dependent range of issues, such as sensitive medical subjects, 

gender issues, domestic violence, mortality, family problems, or other experiences that might 

conflict with their role as parents [25, 51–54]. Despite broad consensus on the wide range of 

problems, the use of children and adolescents as language mediators is often perceived as 

essential or unavoidable in order to quickly and directly overcome language barriers in everyday 
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life [55–57]. Furthermore, refusing their assistance would result in huge delays, additional 

expenditure, and a potential conflict with parents who may perceive inclusion of family members 

as translators as a good practice even in sensitive settings [57].  

Findings from the “video interpretation in healthcare” pilot project published in 2015 indicated 

that 81% of healthcare professionals (n = 144) in the sample used children as language mediators 

[56]. Another study concluded that children and adolescents are most frequently used as 

language mediators in healthcare and social services in Vienna, Austria [58]. Ebden et al. [59] 

looked into the interpreting ser- vices provided by children and other family members. They 

concluded that at least 16% of the questions rated as simple were incorrectly interpreted or not 

interpreted at all. This figure was rising up to 82% for more complex questions. Anatomical 

terms and symptoms were most often inaccurately or incorrectly interpreted. Furthermore, there 

were major difficulties in translating specialist terminology, e.g. confusing breathlessness with 

asthma. Moreover, healthcare personnel had no means of checking whether the information 

interpreted by language mediators was correct or complete. Most of them had the impression that 

dialogues had been interpreted by ad hoc interpreters without problems with the content been 

completely and correctly transmitted. All this leads to a false sense of security in health 

professionals [25, 60].  

Although many studies have demonstrated a degree of risk associated with the use of children 

and adolescents as interpreters, as well as unreliability of the out- comes, there has been almost 

no change in the daily practice. In addition, services of foreign language employees and relatives 

or friends of patients as language mediators have been preferred to those of professional 

interpreters, as booking a professional interpreter was perceived as time-consuming [61].  
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It should be noted that multilingual children and adolescents can use their, so- called, “innate” 

ability to interpret effectively only when the context of a dialogue lies within their linguistic 

horizons and range of experience [62]. But when interpreting in a medical context or for public 

authorities, it is particularly easy for a child’s limited horizons to be exceeded. This is usually 

because they are unable to assign meaning to medical terms in a source language and are then 

unable to pro- vide a corresponding translation [57, 63, 64]. Parents of bilingual children often 

tend to hold unrealistic expectations of children’s language competence, unconsciously exposing 

these children to a high degree of psychological pressure. In contrast, in the, so-called, 

“protected” contexts, such as conversations at home with friends or acquaintances, or out 

shopping, this activity can certainly have a positive impact on the child’s personal development 

[52, 57].  

Additionally, using children and adolescents as language mediators can strongly change 

interfamilial roles and lead to shifts in power relationships. The risk for children and adolescents 

to suffer from linguistic and psychological overload while being used as language mediators, 

particularly in unprotected contexts, should not be underestimated. Moreover, the proven 

increased rate of mistranslations represents a liability risk for the particular institution involved 

[25, 51, 52, 62].  

As the use of children and adolescents may constitute a form of “invisible language work”, it is 

worth investigating whether this should be regarded as child labour. Ahamer [52] explored this 

question in detail and compellingly argued that time is a valuable resource: “Although this is an 

activity undertaken by lay persons – not in terms of professionalism, but in relation to the 

required expenditure of resources – it represents potential financial savings for institutions and 
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parents and therefore corresponds to an activity which equates to work”. Orellana [65] has also 

stressed the major contribution made by children and adolescents in their role as interpreters, an 

activity from which parents or relatives, as well as institutions and society itself, profit. The 

decisive question is not “whether the children work, but how visible their work is”. Taking on 

this role as interpreter is usually not considered out of the ordinary, and children receive little or 

no acknowledgement for it. It would be worthwhile taking a differentiated approach to the role 

children play here rather than viewing them exclusively as beneficiaries of educational and social 

systems [52]. Accordingly, one could conclude that, working as interpreters, translators, cultural 

and language mediators, bilingual children and adolescents of parents with a migration 

background have been making a substantial contribution to the informal health economy for 

decades, thereby “contributing” significantly to the society even at this young age [57].  

From a legal perspective, using children as ad hoc interpreters raises the question of potentially 

unlawful employment of children, as well as the question of potential threats to child welfare 

[66]. At this point, it should be stated that children should not be used as interpreters in sensitive 

settings and that institutions or organizations involved in refugee care should carry the 

responsibility to provide alternatives, like trained interpreters or video remote interpreting.  

14.8.2 Adult Relatives or Third Persons as Language Mediators  

The use of adult relatives and multilingual employees without specific training is often 

problematic as there can be no reliance on the quality and completeness of their translation. 

Moreover, this type of work is not a part of the multilingual employees’ job description. In case 

that an employee makes an error, this could have ramifications in terms of employment and 

insurance regulations. These errors might be seen as a lesser risk in emergency situations but 
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deserve serious consideration in more permanent settings. However, many institutions and NGOs 

still rely on internal resources in order to overcome language barriers. Implementing this 

alternative requires a clear regulation of framework conditions (clarification of use, 

remuneration, courses and advanced training, supervision, legal aspects). It is particularly 

important to raise awareness that language competence alone is no longer a sufficient 

qualification for quality interpretation and that interpretation is a highly responsible task 

involving training, additional time, and emotional distress.  

14.8.3 Reverting to a Shared Third Language (e.g. English)  

Often attempts are made to use a third, shared language, increasingly English, in communication 

with patients. A key problem, hereby, is that helpers often hugely overestimate their own foreign 

language abilities. Switching to a third language is equally problematic for patients for whom 

this is not a native language either. Consequently, a basic communication problem is simply 

shifted, and the risk of communication problems increases rather than decreases.  

14.8.4 Translated Information Materials  

Oral transmission of information can, and should, be supported and complemented with printed 

material translated into foreign languages. However, supporting materials only serve to 

complement oral clarification required by law. Attention should be paid to the quality of 

translated materials as this may vary markedly. Although a very wide range of often high-quality 

translations are available in many fields, they do not cover all topics yet. Excellent educational 

material available in different languages can be downloaded free of charge from websites of the 

Swiss association Interpret,3 as well as of the Austrian Federal Ministry of Health and Women’s 
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Affairs (https://www.bmgf. gv.at/home/Service/Broschueren/), though the range of subjects is 

limited.  

14.8.5 Translation Programmes  

Free electronic on- or offline translation programmes are a relatively new tool designed to 

overcome language barriers. They are easily available, for example, on smartphones used by 

migrants today as communication hubs. Translation tools may provide assistance, particularly for 

scarcer languages, and can be quickly and easily used to clari74ummarizing7474lnal queries in a 

daily medical setting. However, caution should again be exercised, as reliability of these tools is 

currently limited. It is certainly not advisable to conduct a consent dialogue using a translation 

programme alone, as there is a clear risk of error due to the nature and limitations of such 

programmes.  

14.9 Professional Solutions: On-Site Interpreters vs. Alternatives  

14.9.1 On-Site Interpreters  

Finding professional strategies for overcoming language barriers should be given a high priority. 

The conventional solution is to use a local, professional interpreter, who is qualified based on the 

principles described earlier. Quite clearly, the advantages gained are directly visible—a barrier-

free interpreting. One possible disadvantage may be that the interpreter becomes overburdened 

by emotional distress or is biased in some cases.  
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In addition to on-site interpreting, language barriers can be further overcome by using tools such 

as telephone or video interpreting. The key advantages of these remote solutions are increased 

temporal and spatial flexibility they facilitate.  

14.9.2 Telephone Interpreting  

A well-established strategy applied, for instance, in Switzerland and Australia is telephone 

interpreting. It facilitates access to interpretation services using pre- existing equipment, 

there75ummarizining technical efforts involved. A recent qualitative study on telephone 

interpreting from the US draws attention to special considerations in using this tool with refugees 

[8]. The most important issues reported by the interpreters were (1) the importance of developing 

trust between the interpreter and the client and that (2) working with refugees requires more 

attention from the interpreter. Further, in his recent survey Wang [67] took a deeper look at 

telephone interpreting and the interpreter’s perceptions of suitability, remuneration, and quality 

in healthcare.  

14.9.3 Video Interpreting  

Compared to other remote methods, video interpreting is the method which simulates the face-to-

face situation most precisely by enabling non-verbal communication [68, 69] and by ensuring 

that cultural aspects expressed in the form of gestures and mimics are not being ignored [69]. 

Additionally, interpreting visual indicators may explain inconsistencies at the verbal and non-

verbal message levels and help preventing misunderstandings. Appropriate non-verbal reactions 

of the interpreter may have a positive effect on the person whose narrative is being interpreted 

[68]. This is an important factor in building trust between the interpreter and the client. It also 
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supports an uninterrupted flow of conversation despite being a remote solution. In situations 

where a declaration of consent must be obtained, consideration of mimics and gestures is 

particularly important [68].  

Video interpreting, as an innovative means of overcoming language barriers in the healthcare 

sector, has for a long time been a fixed component of care provision for foreign language 

patients in several countries including the US. However, it is only recently that steps have been 

taken to establish a professional video interpreting service in the German-speaking world [56].  

As part of the project already mentioned, an Austrian study [56] evaluated the use of professional 

interpreters integrated into the physician-patient dialogue via video conferencing in a technically 

uncomplicated manner. The majority of the research sample evaluated the tool as very helpful. 

Increased efficiency and reliance on the precision of translation were perceived as particularly 

positive aspects. In addition, it was an ideal means of ensuring neutrality and objectivity of 

interpretation in terms of spatial and emotional closeness and distance between the interpreter 

and the patient.  

Confidence gained by being able to access correct and complete interpretation played a 

significant role in increasing employees’ satisfaction and in ensuring patient safety. Using a 

video interpreter allowed employees to complete their tasks to their usual quality standard and, 

above all, independently of physical presence and avail- ability of a third-party language 

mediator. Video interpreting received also the highest rating for quick and flexible availability 

and is perceived as a very good method for overcoming communication barriers in a way that 

assures quality of translation.  
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This method may not, however, be the most suitable one for every setting. For scheduled 

treatments, the use of on-site professional interpreters is the ideal solution as they can be booked 

in advance. Even where employees, team members, and accompanying persons serving as 

language mediators are able to cover the interpretation deman77ummarizing7777lnal and 

institutional framework conditions should guarantee a constant level of quality and safety in the 

care of patients who do not speak the host countries’ language [56].  

Last but not least, promising research results, increasing awareness of the problem, and a 

growing openness to new solutions have provided the opportunity to develop and improve the 

professional and innovative video interpreting system. Today this system is used by numerous 

institutions in the healthcare, social, and justice sector in Austria, Germany, and Switzerland and 

covers approximately 72 different languages. Six hundred qualified interpreters are involved in 

this network across the EU, offering availability in the core languages for up to 24 h at only 120 

s’ notice. Since November 2015, video interpreting has been available in the city of Hamburg 

which chooses a comprehensive container solution to provide refugees with medical care. 

Germany’s first vaccination van for refugees started in Berlin in November 2016 and provides 

video interpreting, too. In Austria, video interpreting is used to provide medical care in police 

detention centers, which pre- dominantly house detainees pending deportation and detainees with 

criminal convictions [70].  

14.10 Translation of Standardised Materials  

In translation 77ummarizing77sed materials and diagnostic tools, such as medical and 

psychological questionnaires, culture-specific adaptation and (re)validation is required (also 

discussed by Wenzel et al. [16]). Particularly for critical issues, a complete revalidation process 
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has been recommended, including professional translation and validation in a comparable 

population [71]. A practical alternative has been developed, using common translation—

retranslation procedures [72, 73]. These might consist of a simple A-B-A model, which is based 

on translation by a bilingual, ideally professional, translator. If differences are observed in 

language A after retranslation, the text should be adapted until the results are sufficiently 

identical when again retranslated from language B. Care should be taken in choosing bilingual 

translators. They should belong to the same ethnic group as the person being questioned and 

should be aware of differences in language used by different social groups. Ideally, they will 

have a professional understanding of translation sciences and the field/topic in question. 

Qualitative methods, such as focus groups, can be a relatively simple but efficient tool for 

improving results and can be con- ducted at the onset or later on to address translation problems.  

14.10.1 A Case Example  

In a study conducted in former Yugoslavia, we (TW) observed an unusual problem occurring 

when the Harvard Trauma Questionnaire (HTQ) [71] was applied. While many participants 

reported that they had been subjected to torture, their specific life circumstances made this 

finding improbable. A focus group yielded the information that the subjects felt helpless in face 

of continuous exposure to the hostile and degrading enemy propaganda in public media and have 

experienced this as torture. While the generally accepted legal definition of torture was obviously 

not been fulfilled, the results yielded a better understanding of the impact and needs of the 

patient group in question and avoided misinterpretation of the results.  

14.11 Conclusions: Barrier-Free Communication— A Leadership Task  
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Language and communication are not only essential and fundamental components of every legal 

process but are also of great importance in almost every area of life, including healthcare. 

Language barriers are a particular source of error in work with migrants and refugee people, as 

well as a liability risk, a factor about which the affected professions must particularly be made 

aware of. Alternatives, like ad hoc interpreters that are used in emergencies, should not become a 

standard and should be avoided as much as possible due to medical, psychological, and legal 

risks involved. New approaches like video-based models and training programmes like the 

UNHCR’s QUADA should be further developed and integrated into legal and healthcare 

systems. Finally, introduction of quality assured measures for overcoming language barriers 

increases safety of both parties in a dialogue and reduces costs. As a result, all directly or 

indirectly involved, both interpreters and patients, as well as NGOs, institutions, and authorities 

responsible for them, can benefit from systematical79ummarizised, professional interpreting 

services. However, in order to achieve this, “[...] there must be increasing awareness on all sides 

that using qualified interpreters is not a luxury, but rather a mark of an open society” [74], as 

demanded by Rasky in an artic79ummarizinging challenges in the present healthcare systems.  
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Translated Text I 

 هاجرين واللاجئين على الرغم من عائق اللغة دور المترجمين الفوريين في تسهيل التواصل مع الم

 بالكر، سابين باراغ، بوريس دروتزديك، وتوماس ونزل- ماريا كليتيكا

ة عامة   ل

. و  اصل معه ة ال ع هاج واللاج الى ح  على ن قَّمة لل مات ال ي في حالة اللاج   ع م ال ال

وم ن ال او ال ه،  ان  قال ال ل الان ف ق ل ال صة تعلُّ لغة ال ّى له عادةً ف ي لا ت ج    اال ال

ة.   ر ذو خ ى  الف ة، أقلُّه ح ن مات القان ة وال ة ال عا ة في ال ن  له خ ر ن الف ج ا ال ن ة، لا  انا  ل أح

ة  ن ا القان ل ال ا الف اق ه ، ي اء على ذل اد م العائلة. ب أف رَّ او  ج غ م ة  ات  ن م َل الآن. فُ

ات اف الاس ي ت ة ال رَّ وغ وال ج ال ق ب ال ، والف ر ج الف ام ال ة في اس َ ع لفة ال ات ال

 . اللاج ام  اء الاه ة اث لة ال ه ال ة ه عال ادها ل ائل  اع ة عامة ع معاي و ي ف ع ا انه   . رَّ  ال

مة   14.1 ق  ال

اصل  ة ال ، ت أه اصل لاج ة ال ل ن في ع ل اص ال ن الأش ما  . وع عا ال ا ل اصل عاملا أساس ل ال

اس.  في   َّ ن امام    هذه وضع اللاج ال ع اص ال ن الاش ما  صا ع الة  إزالة أ عائ لغ خ ال

ة ن ة او ص ن اق قان امات او ع ف في  ال ر م ج ف مات م لة  ة  اء م ف ال ال ل  . ل ة وضعه

. الات أخ ة وم ة ال ا ال الع  م

14.2  ( ف ع ال ائي والف ع الق ة (الف ن اءات القان ن في الاج ر ن الف ج  ال
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ة. فأ نق او ن اءات القان صا في الإج اصل واللغة خ ة ال ز أه ة.   ت ائج سل د الى ن اصل  ان ي أ في ال خ

اسي ء ال اءات الل ا انها  وفي اج ل الأساسي،  ل ءا م ال ة ج ع اف ال ة م الأ فه ِّل الإفادات ال ا، غالًا ما ت يً ت

اءات.   ة الإج ي ن ا في ت دّ دورا حاس  ت

ام ال      ل ال ع ة، س ال ة ال اق اد خلال ال ن الات ورة. ففي قان انات ال ه ما هي ال ل  ي  ني الأورو قان

د ال   ِّ ي،  ل (  13الأورو ه ال ج ق  CD 2005/85/ECم ت . وم اجل ت ر ج ف مات م ل على خ ) ح ال

ادة   ال ح  العادلة"،  ة  اك "ال و  ة  6ش الفق الإنسا م  3،  لحقوق  الأوروبية  ه  ECHR(  نالاتفاقية  ج ال ي   ،(

2010/64/EU   ع ل  ة. و ن اءات القان ة خلال الإج رة وال ة الف ج مات ال ل على خ ل مَّهَ ال انه م ح 

اءات   ة في الإج رة وال ة الف ج مات ال ل على خ ّ ال عاي حَ ي ل اد الأورو َ في الات ع ه ال الأدنى ال ج ا ال ه

ضع ال الأدنى م  ال اب ل لة ت ة م سل ه اول خ ان ه ة. و قال الأورو ات الاع ِّ ف م علقة ب اءات ال ة والإج ائ

ة   ه س ج ي. وتَِع ذل ت اد الأورو ة على صع الات ائ ق الإج ق مات خلال   2012معاي ال عل ل على ال عل  ال ي

ا ة. م ال ائ اءات ال ها في  الإج عاي نف َ ال ا. و ان تُع ورة ج ة، ض رة وال فة، الف ة ال ج ضح اذًا ان ال

لا  ة (م ة والإعادة الق ا مان م ال ل ال ال م افقها اع َلة ت ا م ًُّا ل ة أخ ت ن اءات قان ء وفي إج حالات الل

 .( ي ع ض لل ع ان ال ي  الى ح 

ا    رو ال ا وضع معاي خاصّة  ور أ ة، م ال ن اب القان ة   لإضافة الى ال ج مات    على ال أك م ان خ لل

له.   ر خلال ع ج الف اجهها ال ي س دة ال ع ال اض ل ال عاي  ان ت ه ال ق بها. وه ث ة م رة وال ة الف ج ال

وع   م ه  اس ر  ت نامج  ب وضع  خلال  م  اجة  ال ه  له للاج  ة  ال الأم  ة  ض مف اب  اس   QUADAوق 

)“Qualitätsvolles Dolmetschen in Asylverfahren”  ء ة الل ل ة خلال ع رة ال ة الف ج ا "ال ف ي ح ع ) ال 

وع   ألف م ابهة. ي الات أخ م ء وم ال الل ج العامل في م جعٍ لل اسي"،  ة    12م    QUADAال ة تعل وح

ة اللاج ا علقة  ة ال ن ان القان ة ع ال مات أساس ل معل اته ت اته وت اته وتق اسي وأخلاق ء ال ة الل ل ، وع

فة م   ع ات ال ل مع الف الع اصة،  امًا ال ع ت ه ال ة نف ا ج  ح لل دة ت ّ ق م الإضافة الى تق   ، اللاج

ي  ة. وج مة نف ن م ص عان ا  ال اد لا ي ل مع اف ج ع الع ي ال ق ي ف اد  م الأث ال ِّ  ال انه ق تّ إع ك
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ا  ه َّ ت انات وق ت ر وال لان ال ع ا، اذ  ه فادة م هِّل الاس قة ت وع  ال اصَّ  ر ال نامج ال الارشادات و

وع   ، فإن م ل ًا ل لفة. ون اقاتٍ م رات في م  QUADAفي س اء الق ا ل ذجا مه ا ن ً ِّل ا ة  ان  الاتٍ مغاي

ة. ج  لل

هاج واللاج   14.3 ة لل ة ال عا ال تق ال ن في م ر ن الف ج  ال

ة   عا اع ال الات ه ق ه ال رة. وأح ه ة اكان ام ف ّ ة، خ ج مات ال ء إلى خ ي الل ي تق ة ال ه الات ال ت ال

رة   ة الف ج مات ال ا إن وُجَِت. ف ة، ه ة ال عا مة ال ق خ علقة ب ة ال ان ال ل م الق فّ القل ة ح ت ال

ح في  ا  ة ج مه ة  او  وال َّدي  ال ات  م وفي  ة،  اع ال ُّد  وال ار  ال أغل    أيالات  وفي  اثلة.  م أخ  أماك 

دة ال ان ال علّقة  لة وال ة ذات ال ه ج اد ال ّ على ال ي ت ة ال ه ة وال ن مّ الأ القان ان، لا ت  الأح

حال ض ةافي م ال ن ات القان ل فّ ال ى    ، او لا ت ة عادةً ما تعُ ة. ومع ان الأول ة ال عا ال ال ي ت في م ال

الات   ى في ال ة، ح رة او خ فة، ف ة م ج اب ت ات في غ ة عق ض أ قُّع فَ ورة،  لا  ت ة ال للعلاجات ال

لا. وفي  ان ُع مق ضع  ا ال ة. ولا  له ن انات القان ها ال ي ت عل ا    ال ن واض ا ما لا  فة، غال ول ال ال

ة  م ارسات ال ة في ال انا  عان أح ُ ، ل ة ل رة. ن ة الف ج مات ال ف خ ال ة ت ول ّل م ي س هة ال م هي ال

ف  ضى او م اء ال ه أق ة،  ف ج رَّ على ال ا م اص ل أش ر غ اكفاء او  ون أك م ج ف

 . ي الف ات  ت م او  الهاتف  ع  فة  م رة  ف ة  ج ت على  ل  لل ة  ي ال اصل  ال وسائل  ا  أ َل  ع تُ الي  ال و لغة. 

ل.  ا الف ل لاحقا في ه س ع أك في هات ال سَّ  وس

اح ل     م الارت ع ، و  ق ِّع ال ر، و اصل الأم اكل في ال د م أ انه ق  عِّ وج ة. والأس ع اف ال ع الأ

د الى  لّة الفه  ان ت ي تع ع اج ال ة وال ائ اللغ ة. فالع ة ال عا ع وال ا الى م أدنى م ال دّ أ ي

ا ا ًا في ه ثّ دّ دورًا م امل ان ت ع الع ارئة. و ل ة ال الات ال صا في ال ة، خ ة خا ص وم  تق رعا ل

دة  ج لافات ال ع، والاخ ل م اصة  ض ال ة وال فاه ال ة و ال ام  ام الإل قي ونق او انع اء ال ها الان ب

اجع  ، ي ل ةً ل ة. ن ة ال عا ام ال ه ن دّ ور ال ي ة وفه ال قا ة على صع ال َ ع ع م ح الأسال ال ل م في 
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ام   ة  م اس فا على ال ها في ال ها/أه ائ ل وف لها وح مات ح عل ّ نقل ال ة لانه غالًا ما ي ة ال عا مات ال خ

عة م   و م اح، قابل دافان ل الإ قة. على س ة   75قة غ دق ات ال لا ة في ال ي ا في م ائ وا ع لاجًا اخ

ع وا ع اس ة ولاح انه عَّ ةالأم ة ال عا ء الى ال ًا اده الى الل ات ر    رة أك ت ج ف فُّ م في حال ت

. م   ر ج ف مة م ل على خ ة الى آخ م اجل ال ة ص ا قال م م ع ة والى الان ة ال عا ات ال س في م

ات   اجع م ، ق ت م اكجهة أخ ضى  ع العلاج ل ال ام  اصل.  ال  الال ة ال ل ادل خلال ع ة الفه ال ل ع

ة تلقّي العلاج ال ضى وق ت اح اس ل ال ة أك مقارنةً مع العلاجات غ  غ ال ة ب اح ات ج ل ع لع ال  ،

ًا ول آخًا،   ة. وأخ اح فُّ ال م ت دّ ع افي  ي ل ال ال اصل  احٍ   إلى  ال إ ضى  و ال ة م ح ت ن اكل القان ال

ة تلقّي العلاج.   اح ه ل افق ل على م املٍ إزاء وضعه وال  كاملٍ م

 

رَّ 14.4 رَّ وغ ال ر ال ج الف ق ب ال  الف

ل م لا ها ال  ال ف ي ُ الات ال ة إرشادات في ال ، و  ل عام، لا ت أ ل . ل ر ج ف ام م س

ج غ  ام م ة ع اس ة  أ صع قا، ت نا سا ا ذ اصل. و ق ال ل أخ م اجل ت ا ما تُع حل اجة، غال ال

ع   انا،  . ل أح ع اللاج اء غ اكفاء في م اد م العائلة او اع ل اف ، م ج ا م اص ل رَّ او اش تفاد م

ه  لّ على غ له  ه او حّى تف فاء  ّ الاك ه وق ي ل إل ص ة ال رَّ او  صع اص م فُّ اش م ت ًا لع ار ن ا ال ه

ة ض  قاف فاءة ال ال ن  ّع ع ي ادًا م ال اءً وأف ها، لأنه ي أع ي تُع أقلّ دقّةً م غ الات ال ل في ال ل م ال

ة  ل ة،  ع الاضافة الى ال  ، ف ق وال اصل ال ها ال ّل ف ي ُ الات ال ل في ال ار ُع غ مق ا ال ة. إلا ان ه م

 . ة  ألة ذات أه  م

ن  14.5 ف ن ال ر ن الف ج  ال

في ل فة ت ع ه ال اض ان ه اللغة. ل الاف فة عامة  ج مع ا م ون م ل ء  ل  رة ه س ة الف ج ارسة ال

راسات في عل   ا وتّف ال له، ه ال ع فاءات اللازمة في م ال ف  ر ال ج الف ّع ال ور ان ي فه أساسي. ف ال
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ا  لق وح ول ي ضع ال ة في ال ة مه ون الى خلف ق ف اص  ام اش اس اس ة الى ح  على انه م غ ال ج ال

. ت ر ج ف ا  ا رس  ر

صا انه      ح خ ض ا ب ه ل م رة. ف تع  ة الف ج ة وال ة ال ج ق ال ب ال ه الإشارة الى الف وم ال

ان   ل َ ال ا ما تُع ة غال ل ة) و    translationفي اللغة الإن ة ال ج اد  interpretation(ال رة) م ة الف ج ، (ال ف

ة  ج رة فهي ت ة الف ج ة. اما ال قة م ة ال  ج ة [هي] ت ة ال ج ق الأساسي ه ان "ال ح. فالف ا غ ص وه

ة   ل َل  ع ، تُ ل ةً ل فُّه بها". ن ي  ال ات ال ل ة لل اص    interpretingشفه يّ. اما الأش ه ا ال ا على ال لالة أ لل

ن ال  ة العادي ام ال داد اس ة، ف ل ه الع "ل في ه . "وس لغ ه  للإشارة إل

شهاك       د ب ِّ عل العالي. و حلة ال ها في م ي عادةً ما  هارات ال ف واسع م ال ف  رّ ال ج الف ّع ال ي

ر ا ج الف ّع بها ال ي  ان ي لاث ال ة ال هارات الأساس ف وهي:  ال ة،  ل قاف هارة ال ة، ال هارة اللغ ،  ال هارة  والأه ال

ة.  ج املا  في ال ا  ف فه ر ال ج الف ل ال ة)،  ان  هارة اللغ اعة في لغ على الأقل (ال الإضافة الى ال ف

ها ج إل ي ي اللغة ال ا  ع ال قافة ال ار  ل ك  تهوح ل ا ال فاعلات  ، وأن لها على ال ه  ع، وتأث ه ا ال اصة به ال

ة). قاف هارة ال ة (ال اصل  ال

ف. ل في       ر م ج ف ل  ا للع ف ي ُع  ة أعلاه  ان هارت الأولى وال ال ع ال  في ان ي ة،  انا  أح

َّل  ة ت ه ه ال ارسة ه ة ل ل لة ال هِّ اقع، إن ال ة، وهي "[...] ال ج هارة في ال ة، أ ال َ هارات ال آخ مهارة م ال

، او   ال ال ، م عَّ فة ال ع في واللغ مع حقل ال ع فاعل ال رجة الاولى، ال ال ل،  ة وت ة وثقاف فاءة لغ َّة على  م

ة م مهارة في ال ج هارة في ال ألف ال اصل". اذًا، ت اصل ال ضع ال اصل"  م ن ال رة على نقل م رة، أ "الق ة الف ج

ا ه ( ع (ibidك ل و رة، ق ة الف ج ة في حالة ال ه ف  رة على ال ر أ "الق ج الف فاعل    أي)، ومهارة ال ل ال ق

ه)". ع  و

ام   قة  ل  افة ال ة م نقل  ج هارة في ال ل ال ر ال  ج الف ّ ال ا ي ً ّ قّم مل ا أن  انه ا إم قة، و لة و

  ، لِّ غة ال ار  قل ال أن ي ج  ح لل ا  ه. وه ار ف اص ال ع الاتفاق مع الأش عًا  ار،  ا   ايع ال ف ح
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ن عادةً ض الغائ وغالً  م ة  ج رَّ على ال اص غ ال "، في ح ان الأش ت ال الآخ ن " ل ع ا ما 

هارة   ه ال ِّ ه ل"). وت لاً، "إنها تق ج    ايضاأفعال الإبلاغ (م لها لأن ال ان  ا  قة مه ل ب ر م نقل ال ج الف ال

ات. ل لاح و ال ة ت ام تق ف قادر على اس ال واقعًا    ال ن الأك ملاءمة في لا ي ا ما ت ة دائ ل الق ان ال

ة  ل . ع ي ة في ال ار اف ال اش ب الأ فاعل ال  ال

ج       ("ال ة  ة ال عا ال ال صا في م ف، خ ر ال ج الف ع بها ال ي ي ة الأخ ال ات الأساس وم ال

ي"،   ر ال قات والMIالف عل ادرة في تق ال م ال ي، وع ه ال ع ع رأ ج ال ُّ ال امه  )، هي ت ات، وال ق

فًا   ًا م ر ر ال تلقّى ت ج الف ّع ال ، ي اصل. إضافةً الى ذل اف ال ي او أح أ ن ال اه م اد ت اد ال

ع   ي ي  اصل  م ل  ة  ال داته  مف ع  س ت على  ا  أ رة  الق اوَل  ال ضع  ال في  ماج  شهادة  على  ائ  وال

ي ات ال ا له.  ال ال ع  ارسها في م

ار       اف ال رة. فإذا شع أح أ ة الف ج ة ال ان في مه ئان الأساس ه ال ُّ م ت ر وع ج الف اد ال ل م ح وُع 

اقٍ  رج ض س ُ ار ال ت خلال ال ء ت داد خ ن ه، ي افع ع امٍ ي ة م ا ه او ه  از ال ر م ج الف ي او  ان ال

اف،  لاثي الأ ار ال اف ال ي ق ت ات ال ال امل في ما   عي ال ال ار  اف ال لّى أ ه ان ي ، م ال ل ني. ل قان

 . جَ ار ال ا، ال ي  وت

فهي     لام ال ال ي لا علاقة لها  ار ال اق ال ان الأخ ل فاعل مع ال  ، فهي ل ال ا لل ً ارًا رئ د إ ي  ت ل ال

الي:  ل ال ان على ال ه ال لفة. و تق ه ة م ات ثقاف لف ن  ّع  ي

اق ال  –أ   - ان العامة ل اصل   ارال ف م ال ة، واله قاف ، والعادات ال ل اص ال س، والأش ل ات ال ت ل ت م

ار  ، والعلاج، والاس ال اصة  ة ال مات ال عل و ال ة). (ك ن فاوضة القان ة او ال  ة العائل

ازٍ ( –ب  - مات م ر معل ي  ك غ اللف ل ادر الأخ  ايال ِّل) لل  م
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.    –ج   - اص الأمُّّ لة أخ في حالة الأش س ب ب ال ال ال لاً، اس ، م اصل ح  يلة م ال ا ب أن

لاً  رة م َّ اول م ام ج اس لة  ه ال ّ  و حلّ ه ي ي ة ال ئ اكل ال ر ع ال ع م خلال ال ، وذل لل

ة.  ة ال عا ال ال ها في م اجه  م

ة)  14.6 ق ة (العِ ة الإث لف  اللغة وال

لافات   افقه اخ ه  ان ت ه او إقل ان ض بل ُّد ال ى ت ود. ف ُّد العاب لل ًا على ال ات ح ع ة، ل ال إقل

ات في  ا الى صع د ه ة. وق ي ات  ا ق  ت ة لغات م ل عّ ات ت ء ب ع، او ن ة ال ق لاف في  اخ

ج   ر ي ج الف ان ال قة. وذا  ام ال اح، وانع م الارت ة، وع ة ناق رة/خ ة ف ج ّة، وت مات مه ء فه معل ل س اصل م ال

لفة ع له ةٍ م ا او  بله ائ فًا ع ّ ه، او ُع ت قة  ثّ ذل على ال اع، فق ي ات ال اصةٍ في ب ها،  ج ال ي ي ة اللغة ال

اء مقابلة فعّالة او إرساء  ل دون إج ل ذل  ًا. و مات أمًا خ عل اح ع ال ار الإف د الى اع له، او ي ًا م ق م

ة. ل م  علاقة ع

ان م 14.7 ل مع اللاج ج دة في الع َّ 

ة  14.7.1 ف مة ال قافة وال  ال

ي،    ك ال ل ال ال ّد م أش ل م ح في ش اس ال العامل ال قافة  قلّلال على ال ّ    ق  ضع و م شأن ال

ة. ا عّ ي م ع ال ز خ ال ي، ي َل وضع ال ال ما يُه اه  ،فع دّ الى ت ا ي ة.  م ة مه امل  ل ع

اة   ال في  اره  ت ع  ا  ً أ بل   ، ف ة  وال ة  قاف ال ه  خلفّ ع  لة  َّ مف فة  مع اللاج  مع  ل  الع ل  ي لا  اذًا، 

ا أمٌ مهّ، اذ ق أُث ة. وه ف مة ال اتج ع ال لاً، مع حالات الإجهاد ال عامل، م نها لل ع ي يّ دة ال ّ ات ال ات  والاس

ح م  ة و ارات ال اصل ض ال ة ال ل ع في ع اجة الى تأم ال ة، ت ال ة ال ف مة ال انه في حالات ال

ه   ى ع ي أمًا لا غ ف ة للأل ال قاف ات ال ل ال ام  ُع الإل  ، ذل ة فعّالة. إضافةً الى  ج ل على ت ور ال ال

اض الإجهاد او ال ة أع لاح حها  ل ات و ل ه ال ر ه ج الف قل ال ور ان ي ل ثقافة. ف ال اصة  مة ال

ة.  قة ص
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ة       ف مات ال ال افل  ه ال اجهة ماض ون الى م ّ قًا ق  ا لاج سا ان ي  ر ال ج الف ال ان ال ي  وج

ي   ة ال ع راسة ال . ل ال له ع امه  اء ق ب  أث ة، ق ج ة ال ل ج في ال لاء ال عة م ه ن على م ن قام بها ج

ّاب ان   ج ال ة. وق اس ف مة ال ع ال حلة ما  له على صع ال في ال َلة لع ة ال اب احي الإ اه الى ال الان

 ِ ة، ق خل أساسًا م ع  ق ة ال ة ن الأذ ك  اس ال ا "الإح فه ي  ار  ن في ال ار ه ال ل م ًا  ان ي

ة". وق  قاف ة ال فا على اله ا لأنه ساه في ال رة مه ة الف ج ان دور ال ا. ف ارها ش اخ ا  ي قام ة ال ل ارب ال ال

ا (راج ً ون أ ّاب  د  اثلة. وق ش ائج م ون ب ف وآخ ل ون)  أت دراسة قام بها س س وآخ ال لامان ل ال ع على س

ة   ف مات ال ة أخ لل ر م ج الف ، ان تع ال . ل م جهة أخ اء ثقاف س ر  ج الف على دور ال

. لائ ر ال اف وال ة والإش اق ل في ال اهله و ال  ه عامل خ لا  ت

اؤها بَّ ان   ي تّ إج ّة ال راسات العل د م ال ائي لع ل إح ل ائج ت قف ع ن ا ن لاف  وه ي  ه ل م اخ ات ال ل ب ال

ر م ح   ج ف د م ي لا تل وج ر وتل ال ج ف د م ي  التل وج ف ات العلاج ال لاصها م جل ّ اس ي ي ائج ال

ّة ف مات ال ال اص  هل ال ء  تف . ول م ال ة الل ع ف َّة إمّا ل ه  ق ع م في ال اج لأنه ق ُ ا الاس ه

ة   د ًا ع دراسة حالة ف ر ع ج وآخ تق ، ص . م جهة أخ ي ال الة  ه ال ر في ه ج ف ء إلى م م الل أو ع

ل ج ف  ح ة م اع اح،  عُّض أُج ب ال اث  علاجٍ  ال م الأ ام  . ولا ب م الق ي ع ا م ال ، على ش ن ر

رات   ق أك  الق ف ه  ها زائ ل ي ي لاقة اللغات ال ون  ي  رَّ ال ف ال عال ال ب م ال ل د ال لأنّ الع

ن العلاجات ما ت ى ع فة، ح ان ال ل أ وال ان ال ة في بل فّ ة هي   ال ة العال ة ال ذج م خُّل م ن ة ب ر ال

ار.  ع الاع خ  ي ت ة ال ح  ال

ة في      ان ال ي  قافي الل ني وال امَ القان . ل ال رَّ ج ال الح ال ه ل ة هي عامل أساسي آخ  ال

ي  اد الأورو قعة في الات ات ال ة على ال ًا في مع    حالات م فّ تق ا غ م ة، ه ة الأم ات ال لا وال

 . ام ي ال ا ه ع ال ان ي ة في دول العال ال ج َعان به لل ي ُ اص ال قُّع م الأش ه، لا  ال . وعل ان الأخ ل ال

د الى قلّة ثقة، في م ل ق ي ّ ه ال ض ال ع هاد ال ي ا ان الاض ة ك عات إث ن الى م ي ي ج ال ال لّها، 

ن في   ل ع ي  ر ال ج الف صًا ال ، خ ه اق ر وم ج الف ة ال ق في خلف ه، إنّ ال . وعل ة أخ او دي
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ة ألة ال ة م ر لأه ا فق م اسي،  ان  انه ل ء ال ا الل ا ً   ،ق نها أ م مات  بل  عل ن ال قل ا ولا ي

اصل  ان ت لة وحلِّها ل ه ال ة ه . ف معال ِ ُ ن  َل ع ة او لأنه ُ اس اعاته ال ه  ق مات في و لل

اسة.  وف ال  جّ في ال

اعات       ة او ن ف مات ال ال ل تارخ حافل  ، م ر ج الف اة ال ة العالقة في ح اكل ال ر الإشارة الى ان ال وت

ة)   ارج ع ال اس (أ ال ك غ ال ل ة، والإجهاد وال َّهة او ناق رة م ة ف ج د الى ت ، ق ت ع اها  ة ل ي ق عِ

غُّ ع ال ال .ال  ّ ائي او م ك ع ة، وسل ة ناق ة خ ج ، وت  اع

ل:      رة أعلاه  ان ت اكل ال ّ ال ها ل ي  أخ اب ال  ان ال

ل   - نامج م ر (في ب ا    QUADAال قًا في ه ه سا ا ع ث ة للاج وت ة الأم ال ض ة مف ته م ال أعَّ

اس حالات ال  ل، مُعَّ ل ة)الف ة ال  عا

اسي  - ي او س ُّ إث قة ونقا ضعف وت ة سا اكل جّ ة م ف ع أ َل لل َ ر ال ج الف  ال ع ال

اف - خل او الاش ل إمّا ال اكل ت ّ ال ة ل ات  اس

اورة - ال دة او  َّ ل م ات ع ل ن ، م ف ون ال اب على صع إدارة ش  ت

ة م - اق ام الـ دع وم ل معًا، أ اس ضع ش للع ا ب  buddy” system“ادلان، رّ

ل  - ُّ ال قاش معه وت ملاء وال ائح م ال ل على ن ي تع ال اج ال ف ال  ت

رَّ 14.8 ن غ ال ج  ال

ار ال ة ُ ج عى لل ه ُ فًا ول ًا م ر َّ ت ل ر ال ل ي ج الف ارة  ان ال ع ة  ل اللغة الإن .  Ad Hoc Interpreterه 

ي   ة ال ج ة ال ل ل حالة ان ع ار في  ع الاع عات. و الأخ  ة م ر الى عّ ج الف لاء ال و تق ه

ن دات القان ف ن ال ما لا ت صًا ع ة، خ ة خا ج د الى ت رَّ ق ت ر غ م ج ف ل م فة  ت ة مأل ة او ال

ي  ع ف او ال ل الع قار ح ال اسة  ائل ح علّ الأم  ما ي مات ع عل ة ال ار ًا م ، لا  دائ . إضافةً الى ذل يه ل

رس   ة او إرهاق. وق قارن فل اش مة غ م ى الى ص ر او ح ج الف اي ال دّ ذل الى ت ة، ولاّ س ل ال او ال
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،  وآخ  رَّ ج غ م ، وم ف ر م ج ف اجهات مع م لة في م ها ال ائ ر ون ج الف اء ال ون ب أخ

اء.  ع الأخ ة وق ال قلّل م اح ف  ر م ج ف ام م ، ورأت ان اس ر ج ف ها م فّ ف وف لا ي  وفي 

اهق  14.8.1 ام الأولاد وال اء لغ اس  س

ج ل    ت وا  أث ضة لأن ي ، وذل لأنه ع اء اللغ س دّ الأولاد دور ال ما ي ل خاص ع رة أعلاه  اكل ال ال

اكل   غلاله في ال ن م اس عان ا ان الأولاد ق   . اره اس أع ع لا ت اض ة او م اش ة غ م مات نف ة ص أ ك 

دد ة. وق ي ددون في   العائل ا انه ق ي وا بها.  ة م اث مأساو ة اح مات ع ا ة معل ار د الأولاد، في م الأهل، في وج

لي   ف ال أة او الع جل وال اسة او ال ب ال ة ال ائل ال ل ال ، م عه عادات م ائل لها علاقة  ة م ث ع ا ال

ة ح  ة او ا اكل العائل ات او ال ف د ال  او ال اع ال على وج غ م الإج . وعلى ال ي ال عارض مع دوره  ادث ق ت

ه في ال م  ورا او لا  تفاد اء لغ ُع أمًا ض س اهق  ام الأولاد وال ال اس عة، لا ي اكل ال م ال

ة  م اة ال ة في ال ائ اللغ ّي الع ان م أجل ت د  الأح ة س اع ه لل ء ال ا ان رف الل عة.  ة وس اش قة م

ة ه    حالات  الى ج اء العائلة في ال ْل أع ون ان شَ ع ي  لة مع الأهل ال اكل م ة، وم ف إضاف ال ، وت تأخّ 

اسة.  ى في الأوضاع ال ر جّ له ح  ت

َت عام       وع ال  2015وق نُ ائج ال ة" وأشارت الى ان %ن ة ال عا ي في ال رة ع الف ة الف ج   81ي "ال

امل:  د ال ة (الع ة ال عا .   144م ال في ال اء لغ س ام الأولاد  اس ا  ة قام ل في العِّ ا) ال ش

ان  الأح اغل  في  ن  َل ع ُ اهق  وال الأولاد  ان  أخ  دراسة  ل  اس ا  ة  ك ال ة  عا ال ال  م في  لغ  اء  س

اد  مها الأولاد وأف قِّ ي  رة ال ة الف ج مات ال ضع خ ن وآخ في م ا. وق  إب ا، ال ة في ف اع مات الاج وال

. واس ان % ئ   16العائلة الآخ ل خا ج  ة ق تُ ي صُِّف على انها  لة ال جَ    على الأقل م الأس او ل تُ

ق الى % ا ال اض   82م الأساس. وق ارتفع ه ات والأع ل ج ال ان، تُ ا. ففي مع الأح ً لة الأك تعق في الأس

اص   اخ اصة  ات ال ل ة ال ج ة في ت ات  ت صع ا انه وُج ة.  قة او غ ص قة غ دق ة  ال

ل ب َ لاً ال ، ف م أك  معَّ ا م ال ة ل ي ة ال عا ال ال ف في م . أضف الى ذل ان ال ف وال ض ال
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رَّ   ج غ ال اع ان ال يه الان ان ل ه  الها. ومع ن واك اء اللغ س ها ال ج ي ي مات ال عل ة ال م ص

قَل ن يُ اكل وان ال ة م را دون ا ار ف ن ال ج ر ال ال   ي د الى شع ا ي ل ه ة. و املة وص قة 

 . َّ ان م  ا

ر       ج ف امه  رة ع اس رجة م ال اهق ل راسات ق اشارت الى تعّض الأولاد وال غ م ان ال وعلى ال

  ، ه ج ة ت ق ث م م ًا في اإلاّ انه  والى ع غ أ شيء تق ي  ل ي ف ال مات ال ل خ ا انه ج تف ة.  م ارسة ال ل

ار ان   ، على اع ف ر ال ج الف مات ال اء لغ على خ س ضى  قاء ال اء او أص ة وأق ن لغة أج ل ي

 . ق ق ال م ال غ ف  ر م ج ف  ل م

ام الق     ر الإشارة الى انه  اس ن وت ل ي ي اهق ال قة فعّالة ل الأولاد وال رة  ة الف ج ة" في ال رة "الف

ي او  اق  رة في س ة الف ج . اما في حالة ال ته ة وخ راته اللغ اق ق ار ض ن اق ال ن س ما  ة لغات فق ع عّ

ودة. ل ال رة ال ّي ق هل ت ة، ف ال م ات ال ل ة  امام ال ات ال ل ى ال فالأولاد عادةً غ قادر على فه مع

ة   قّعات غ واقع يه غالًا ت ن ل ، ت لُّ لغ ي  أولاده ت ها. والأهل ال ج ون ع ت ع ل  ر، ل في اللغة ال

 . ي  ، الى ضغ نف الي، ع غ ق ال نه  عِّض ة، ف فاءة أولاده اللغ ام  أن  ِّل اس قابل،  ان  ال

ادثات في   ل ال ، م ع ّة"، إذا جاز ال اقات "م ان ذل ض س ه إذا  ة ش ا في ت اب ة عاملاً إ ج الأولاد في ال

ق. عارف او ع ال قاء او ال  ال ب الأص

ا     س اهق  ام الأولاد وال دّ اس ، ق ي دّ الى  على صع آخ اد العائلة و الأدوار ب أف ء لغ الى تغ  

ُّلا رته   تت ق ق ة تف ة ونف اء لغ اهق م أع فاف  معاناة الأولاد وال م الاس . و ع ه ا ب ة ف في علاقات الق

ا وان الارتف ّة. ه اقات غ م صًا في س ، خ اء لغ س امه  ل خلال اس ة  ج اء ال َ في معَّل أخ اع ال

ث ًا على ال ة.  ق خ ع ة ال س  ال

اهق ق       ام الأولاد وال ا ان اس ألة    ّلو ه ال ق في ه ئي"، فال ل اللغ غ ال ال "الع لاً م اش ش

ق  قّة ان ال ل وحاجّ  ف ال ال  ا ال فال ام لا. وق اجاب أهام ع ه الة أ ع ار ذل  ان  اع فة ما اذا  ع ه ل ال
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اص عا ارسه أش ا  ا ال ة، ذاكًا: "مع ان ه ارد ال ة ل م ح  ه م ال ه ة ال اح ن، ل م ال   نفاق الإدي

ي    المطلوب مقابل الموارد، ال ات وال س ق لل قة م ال ّل  ل".  لفه  عادل الع ًا  ا اب ن الي  ال ال، و ف ال

ه دو  اهق ع تأدي م بها الأولاد وال ق ي  ة ال ة ال اه ا على ال ً د أورلانا أ ا وق ش ا ال . فه ر ج الف ر ال

ل الأولاد"، بل "الى أ ح   ع وح ل "هل س ال ال ، فان ال ل ل. ل ع  ات وال س اء وال ي والأق ال ه ال ف م

ل الأولاد على اد  ال ف، و أل ر لا ُع عادةً خارجًا ع ال ج الف ور ال ام ب ا". فالق ئ له م ن ع ل    س ال فان  ع

ضًا ع   لف ع ار م دّونه م م ور ال ي ا الى ال ف ان ن ه ا، م ال ه. ل ا عل ل ا ان ح ، ه ج وره  ل

ي  اهق ال ج ان الأولاد وال ه، ن اءً عل اعي. ب ام الاج عل وال ام ال ون م ن ف اص  ّد اش اره  ون اع

ث ي غ  بلغ  ال اد ال د، في الاق ة، م عق ة  اه ن م اه  ، هاج ا م ال لاه يه او  ي أح وال  وال

، وه اء ثقاف ولغ ، ووس ج خ ، وم ر ج ف له  ي، م خلال ع س ع  ال الي ال لل ال ن  قّم

ة. غ ه ال ال ى في ه  ح

ار     فال، إضافةً الى  اما م ال وع للأ ام غ ال ألة الاس رَّ ي م ج غ م ام الأولاد  ني، فاس القان

له ذل ّ لة ال  ا ال ر في    ال ج ف ام الأولاد  غي اس ا الى انه لا ي ر الإشارة ه . وت ه على ص

ات ال ات او ال س اسة، وان ال ء الى  أوضاع ح الل ائل،  ف ال ة ت ول ل م اللاج  ان ت اء  الاع ة  ع

. ي ع ع الف رة ع  ة الف ج ام ال ف او اس ر ال ج الف  ال

اء لغ  14.8.2 س ف ثال  ي او  اش اء ال ام الاق  اس

اء ال  ام الأق اكل ل اس أ ال لائغالًا ما ت ر ال ا ال لقّ ي ل ي ن أك م لغة وال ل ي ي ف ال ي او ال  اش

د    وذل في ال صف ال رج ض ال ل لا ي ع م الع ا ال ا ان ه الها.  ه او م اك ج عّة ت ق ب ث ة ال ان م إم لع

ة. وفي حال ارت ا م ّث بلغات عّ ون ال ي  ف ال ام لل ات على صع ن اع ل ت ن ل ئٍ ما، ق  ف 

  ّ ل جّ ها  ّ ال ف ارئة، إلاّ انها ت الات ال رة في ال اء أقلّ خ ه الأخ . وفي ح تُع ه أم ام ال ف ون ال

ال   ة لا ت م ات غ ال ات وال س الات الأك دوامًا. غ ان ال م ب ال ادر داخلّة في ال تع على م
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أن   ح  ض ارة (أ تق ت وف الإ ا لل ً ًا واض لّ ت يل ي لّ ب قة  ه ال ائ اللغة. ل ت ه ّي ع ل

ة   ع ل خاص ن ال ه  ة). وم ال ن ان القان اف، وال م، والإش قِّ ر ال ورات وال ر وال وات والأج ام وال الاس

ل ة    ح ول افقها م ّة ت رة هي مَه ة الف ج ة، وان ال رة ج ة ف ج ل على ت ة لل اف ها ل تع  ة وح فاءة اللغ ان ال

ا. ف ًا عا ا، وأل ، ووقًا إضاف ر ع لل ل ال ة وت  ك

كة (كاللغة الإ  14.8.3 َ ة م ء الى لغة ثال ة) الل ل  ن

ل   وف  غالًا ما تُ ة في  ل ام اللغة الإن اي اس ضى، و اصل مع ال ف ال َكة به ة م ام لغة ثال ة لاس اولات عّ م

راته في اللغة   ي ق ن في تق الغ ة غالًا ما ي اع ن ال م قِّ ي  اص ال ا وهي ان الأش ة ه لة رئ ة م اثلة. ل ث م

ة في ح ء الى لغة ثال ة. فالل ا. الأج ً اكل له ا ه اللغة هي ل اللغة الأم،  ال ه ه ة ال ال ي  ضى ال الة ال

الي، لا ال ّل و ضًا      اصل ع اكل في ال ر ال ه ة  ال ، ف اح أخ ة  اصل أساس لة ت ال م ار س اس ا ال ه

فاضها.  ع ان

َة  14.8.4 ج َ ُ مات ال عل  ال

اد هي  ه ال ة. ل ه ة الى لغات أج جَ عة مُ اد م َّل  عَ وت مات ان تُ عل ة لل فه ة ال ج ، لل ، لا بل 

غ   ال ًا. و لف  َة لانها ق ت ج َ ُ اد ال ة ال ع اه الى ن ن. و الان ه القان ل فهي ال  ح ال ض ال ال فق لاس

ف واس  فّ  فّ م ت ى الآن. ل ت ع ح اض افة ال ّي  دة، إلاّ انها لا تغ عّ الات م الاً وفي م ة إج ّ ات ال ج ع م ال

ة   ة ال ع ة لل ون اقع الال انًا م ال ّ لها م لفة  ت ازة بلغات م ة م اد تعل قع Interpretم ، إضافةً الى ال

ة اد الات زارة  لل وني  أة    الال ال ون  وش ة  لل ة  او ال

)https://www.bmgf.gv.at/home/Service/Broschueren  .ة فّ ع ال اض ة ال ود غ م م ال  ( 

ة 14.8.5 ج امج ال  ب
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ائ اللغة وهي م ّي ع ِّ ل ا صُ ة ن ي لة ج ونه، وس ن او ب ة، مع ان ج ة لل ان ة ال ون امج الال ّل ال ة  ت فّ

ة،   اع ال ة  ج ال أدوات  وتُقّم  ة.  أساس اصل  ت لة  س م  ال ون  هاج ال ها  ال أ  يل ي  ال ة  ال اتف  اله على  لاً  م لة  ه

ة.  م ة ال الات ال ة في ال ارات ت ف ح اس ض لة ل عة وسه ادها  اللغات الّادرة، و اع علّ  ا ي صًا ف خ

ارسة   اء ل  م عًا، إج  ، َّ ا. فل م ال ود حال ل م ه الأدوات إلاّ  ق به ث ا لأنه لا  ال ً ا ا ر ه ال

وث   ًا، لأن ح ة ح ج نامج ت ام ب اس افقةٍ ما  ار لأخ م ه    ايح عة ه ا   ًا جل ّل خ ة س ج أ في ال خ

ها.  ودي امج وم  ال

ف 14.9 ل ال ل ائل ال ا وال دون ش ج ن ال ر ن الف ج  ة: ال

ا  14.9.1 دون ش ج ن ال ر ن الف ج  ال

ج   ام م ه ه اس عارف عل ل ال ائ اللغة. وال ي ع اع على ت ازة ت ات م ات اد اس ة ق لإ اء أول  إع

اد   هّل على اساس ال لِّي، وم ف، مَ رّ م ها ساًقا.ف اق ا  ي ق ج ع ذل  ال ي ت ائ ال امًا ان الف اضح ت وم ال

ر   ج الف زح ال ، ه ان ي ل َلة ل ة ال ل ائج ال . اما إح ال ائ ة م الع رة خال ة ف ج رًا، ا ت اسها ف  ال

الات.  ع ال ا في  ح م في او ان  ء الأل العا  ت ع

ة       ج ال ام وسائل  اس ة  ائ اللغ ّي الع ب،  ت ل قع ال ا في ال ر ش ج الف اج ال الإضافة الى ت

ان.  ق وال ة م ح ال اي ونة م ان م فِّ ا ي لَّ ع ُع ه انه ي ال ات ه . وم أهّ ح ي  ع الهاتف او الف

ة ع ال 14.9.2 ر ة الف ج  هاتف ال

ل على   هِّل ال ال. فهي ت ل ال ا على س ا وال َّ في س ة تُ ة راس ات رة ع الهاتف اس ة الف ج ّل ال ت

خًّا   عّة أُج م ة. وفي دراسة ن ل ة ال ق د ال ه الي تقلِّل ال ال دة أساسًا، و ج لة م ام وس اس رة  ة الف ج مات ال خ

ات لا ام   في ال اصة في اس ارات ال ع الاع اه الى  رة ع الهاتف، ج لف الان ة الف ج ة على ال ة الأم ال

ن هي:  ر ن الف ج ها ال ي أبلغ ع ائل ال . وم أه ال لة مع اللاج س ه ال ر   -1ه ج الف قة ب ال ة ال ة ت أه
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ّل، و ل مع اللاج  -2وال خًّا،  أن الع اءه م إج اء قام وانغ  ، في إح ل  . ر ج الف ل ال اهًا أك م ق لّ ان  ي

ة   ع ات او الأج و ال علّ  ر ت ، ولأم ا ه ملائ ر ل ج الف م ال رة ع الهاتف ومفه ة الف ج ألة ال َّ في م فق تع

ة. ة ال عا  ال

ة ع الف 14.9.3 ر ة الف ج  ي ال

اصل  ح ال جه لأنها ت ار وجهًا ل ي الى ح  ال رة ع الف ة الف ج ه ال ، ت سائل الأخ ع ُع قارنة مع ال ال

ات   ش ، فان فه ال اكاة. إضافةً الى ذل اءات وال ها الإ ي تعِّ ع ة ال قاف ان ال اهل ال م ت ي وت ع غ اللف

ف و  ة ق  ا ان  ال  . ء فه وث ا س ّ ح اه في ت ة و فه ة وغ ال فه سالة ال فاوتات على صع ال د ال ج

ا عامل مه في   را. وه لامه ف جَ  ا على ال ال يُ اب ث إ ة ق ت ة وغ اللف اسِ ر ال ج الف ردّات فعل ال

ا   ل.  ر وال ج الف قة ب ال اء ال غ م انه حل ع  ب ال عة،  ة مقا ون ا لاسة و اصل  اه في ان  ال انه 

ل على إعلان   ها ال ًا ف ل ن م ي  الات ال صًا في ال ار خ ع الاع اكاة  اءات وال ه أخ الإ . وم ال ُع

افقة.   م

لة م     اره وس اع ي  رة ع الف ة الف ج ام ال ة وم وق  ّل اس ة ال عا اع ال ائ اللغة في ق ي ع ة ل

ة. ل ة الأم ات ال لا ها ال ا ف ان  ة بل ة في عّ ن لغة أج لّ ي ي ضى ال دة لل وَّ ة ال ا ًا في الع ًا ثاب  ل ع

ة الف ج مة ال خ خ س ات ل ة، ل تّ خ ان اللغة الأل قة  ا ان ال ل خًّا. ال ي إلاّ م  رة ع الف

ج       ء الى م ة الل ل ة لع ق ة ال اح ًا غ معقّ م ال ة تق او ، قّم دراسة ن وع الآنف ال ءٍ م ال و

ه ال ، فان ه ة ال . و عّ ضاه اء وم ور ب الأ ي ت ارات ال ي في ال ات الف ت ف ع م ر م لة ف س

ة  ج اد على دقّة ال ة الاع ان ل وم ة في الع قّم م الفعال راسة ان ال ال ت ال . واع ق أث ع إفادتها ال

ة في   ع ض اد وال ان ال ل الأمَل في ض لة ال س ه ال ت ه ، اعُ ل خاص. إضافةً الى ذل اب  ّلان جان إ

رة عل ة الف ج .ال ر وال ج الف افة ب ال في وال ب العا ان والق  ى صع ال
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ف      اح ال ا في زادة ارت املة دورًا مه ة و رة ص ة ف ج ل على ت ة ال ان ة م خلال إم ُ قة ال دّ ال وت

إت ف  ح لل ي س ر ع الف ج الف ام ال . فاس ان سلامة ال ، والأه  وض َ ع دة ال ار ال ع ام مهامّه وفقًا ل

رة ع   ة الف ج ا ان ال  . س اللغ دّ دور ال ي ي ا  ده ش ف ثال او وج فُّ  ال على ت م ذل م دون الات

ا ل ة ج لة جّ ونة، وهي تُع وس عة وال ف ال ة ت ف م ناح ل على أعلى ت ي ق ح اصل الف اج ال ّي ح

ة.  ج ة ال ع  قة ت ن

ل       ل الأم قًا، فال د م ع العلاج م ان م ال، إذا  ل ال الات. على س افة ال ن الأن في  لة ق لا ت س ه ال ل ه

ل م  ع معه  ي م ة ت ان ا، وذل لإم ون ش اج ف ي ر م ج ف ام م اس ن ن  ما  ى ع . وح

ج   اجة الى م ة ال ور وس لغ وتل ام ب ن ال قادر على الق افق ي ي اص ال ، والأش اء الف ن، وأع ف ال

ن لغة  ل ي لا ي ضى ال ة لل ة والآم ة ال ا ًا م الع ات ان ت م ثاب س ات وال ان ال عي على ق ، ي ر ف

ان ل فة.  ال  ال

لة     ل ال عي ح اد ال اث، وازد ة للأ اع ائج ال ًا ول آخًا، ان ال ة وأخ ع ة  ال ي ل ج اد حل اح على إ اي الانف ، وت

د    م ع له ال ع ام  ا ال ه. وه ي وت رة ع الف ة الف ج ف وال لل ام ال صة ل ال ق أتاح الف

الي  م ا ّي ح غ ا و ا، وس ان ا، وأل ائي في ال اع الق اعي والق اع الاج ة والق ة ال عا اع ال ات في ق س   72ل

ة   ه ال ّ ه لفة. وت ة    600لغة م ن للغات الأساس ج اك م ي، وه اد الأورو اء الات ع أن ف في ج ر  ج ف م

اف الى ح   )    120ساعة في أقل م    24م ف اني (ن . وم ت ال ل ة م وق ال ة  2015ثان ج ، أص ال

ة  ة. وأوّل شاح ة ال عا ال و اللاج  لّ ل َ َ املة  ة ال او ل ال ع ي ت غ ال ة هام ي ة في م ف ي م رة ع الف الف

اني ( ل في ت ال أت في ب اللقاحات للاج ب َّلة  ة م ان )  أل ف ا. وفي  2016ن ً رة أ ة الف ج و ال وق قام ب

ّ في الغال   ي ت ة ال عة لل ا از ال اك الاح ة في م ة ال عا ق ال ي ل رة ع الف ة الف ج ل ال ع ا، تُ ال

ة.  ائ ن إدانات ج اجه له او ي ح ون ت َ ي  مُ

ة  14.10 حَّ اد ال ة ال ج  ت
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مات   عل ادقة على ال ل ثقافة وال ّف مع  ة ال ف ة وال انات ال الاس ة ووسائل ال  حَّ اد ال ة ال ج لّ ت ت

ل   املة ت ادَقة  ة إعادة م ل ع صى  ، يُ ي الّ اسة  ّ ائل ال ون). وفي ال ل وآخ ا ون ً ها أ ادقة (ناق او إعادة ال

ق م فة وال ة م ج ات  ت ل ام ع ليّ م خلال اس يل ع قارنة. وق تّ ت ب عات القابلة لل د م ال ها ض ع

ذج  أ  ه م ن ألف ه ائعة. وق ت ة ال ج ة وعادة ال ج . اذا   –ب  – ال ف  لغ ج م ة م ج ع على ت أ 

ة،  ان ج ع إعادة ال لافات في اللغة أ  ت اخ افٍ ع إعادة   وُج ل  قة  ا ة م ح ال ُعَّل ال الى ان ت

ة  عة الاث ا م ال ن . ف ان  ون لغ ج ال  ار ال اه ع اخ دًا م اللغة ب. و الان ها م ج ت

لا ر لاخ ا م ن لة، وأن  ه الأس َح عل ها ال ال تُ ي ال ي ي ها ال ة  نف اع ق اج ل ف َلة م ق ع ف اللغة ال

ل   م ة،  ع ال والأسال  ة.  ج ال ق  ضع  قل/ال وال ة  ج ال م  لعل از  م فه  على  ن  ل س اليّ،  م ل  و لفة.  م

ة او لاحقً  ا ام بها في ال ائج و الق لة فعّالة ل ال ها وس ا ل ة ن ن  ، ق ت عات ال اكل م ة م عال ا ل

ة. ج  ال

 دراسة حالة  14.10.1

ا ( قة، لاح ا ا ال سلاف غ ة (TWفي دراسة أُج في ي ف مة ال د لل ان هارف ة ع ت اس لة غ ).  HTQ) م

. ل قام  اته وف ح ال الى  عَ  ، ل ذل مُ ي ع ار ع تعّضه لل ع  فق أبلغ مع ال عة ت  م

الإعلام،   وسائل  في  ة  ه وال ة  ائ الع ا  اغ و لل ال  ضه  تع ال  ح الع  وا  شع أنه  تف  ار  ال م  مات  معل

  ٍ ائج ب فه دًا، فق س ال ج ي ل  م ة تع ل ه ل عارف عل ني ال ع القان يًا. وفي ح ان ال وا ذل تع واع

ل ة.  أف قة خا ائج  ، وتفادت فه ال اجاته ه ول ضى ه عة ال ثّ على م ي ت ر ال الأم علّ  ا ي  ل

ة   14.11 اد ّة ق ائ ه مَه ون ع اصل ب اجات: ال  الاس

 ّ ا أه ا له ، ان ة ف ن ة قان ل ل ع ور وع أساس في  ا ض نه اصل على  ق دور اللغة وال ة ق  لا 

ة   ائ اللغ ة. فالع ة ال عا ها ال ا ف ًا،  اة تق الات ال افة م ا في  ً ّلا ل مع    ت اء في الع ا للأخ رًا أساس م

يلة،   ل ال ل ه. أمّا ال  ٍ ع على عل ّ ال ن ال ة وه عامل  ان  ول لِّ خ ال هاج واللاج وهي ت ال
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ء   ر  كالل ق تفاديها  و  اس،  ق ال هي  ح  ت ألاّ  ف   ، ار ال حالات  في  َم  ال رَّ  ال غ  ج  ال الى 

نامج  ر  امج ال ي و اذج على الف ل ال ة، م ي ة. والأسال ال ن ة وقان ة ونف ا  له م م ّ ا ت ًا ل ان ن الإم

QUADA  ة الأم ض ته مف ة.    ال أعَّ ة ال عا ني وال امَ القان خ في ال سَّ َّر أك وتُ ،  ان تُ ة للاج ال

ةً   فقات. ن ار وتقلّل ال فيّ ال ة  ا ائ اللغة ت م ح ي ع ل ت نة في س ها م ع اب ن ة، ان تق ت ها وفي ال

اش  ة او غ م اش قة م ة  ع اف ال ل الأ  ، ل ات  ل س ة وال م ات غ ال ضى الى ال ر وم ج ف ة، م م

، "[...]  ان   ق ذل فة. ل م أجل ت رة ال ة الف ج ة لل مات ال ف م ال ، س ه ولة ع ات ال ل وال

ة، ب هَّل ل رفاه ج م ام م أن اس ة  افة الأصع اي على  اك وعي م ا  ن ه ح"، ح ف ع م ل على م ل دل

ة.  اض ة ال ة ال عا ة ال اثلة في أن ات ال ع ّ ال ي في مقال يل  ال راس
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Refugees in Host Countries: Psychosocial Aspects and Mental Health  

By Branka Agic, Lisa Andermann, Kwame McKenzie, and Andrew Tuck  

Abstract  

In the last few years, the number of refugees worldwide has increased significantly, reaching the 

highest levels ever recorded. As described in the literature, the mental health of refugees is 

affected by their pre-migration, migration, and post-migration experiences. It is well documented 

that the circumstances that refugees go through can impact both their physical and mental health. 

While the pre-migration and migration factors cannot be altered, host countries can make the 

greatest impact on the mental health trajectories for refugees by addressing the post-migration 

psychosocial factors. This chapter discusses how certain social factors and policies can affect the 

psychological well-being and mental health of refugees and asylum seekers in Canada and other 

developed countries. We will focus on the impact of the seven Ds: detention, denial of 

employment, dispersal, denial of health care, destitution, delayed decisions on applications, and 

discrimination. While these are often interrelated issues, they each play a role in the integration 

of refugees and influence their short- and long-term mental health and well-being. Restricting 

access to employment or health care and forcing refugees to live in certain areas or in 
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impoverished circumstances without any certainty of their acceptance all have negative effects 

on mental health while reducing the likelihood of integrating and developing strong social bonds.  

8.1 Introduction  

Political violence and turmoil, internal conflicts, and wars have led to a large num- ber of people 

who have been displaced from their homes and forced to seek refuge in other countries. In the 

last few years, the number of displaced people has increased significantly, reaching the total 

highest levels ever recorded in 2015 [1]. The UNHCR reports that there are currently 65 million 

people displaced worldwide. The majority of these individuals have been internally displaced 

within their own countries; however, about 24 million people are currently living as refugees or 

seeking asylum in other countries [1]. The number of refugees has consistently been increasing 

for years but seems to have slowed in 2015 [1, 2]. Yet, the number of refugees able to return to 

their country of origin has been trending downward [2]. This puts added strain on host countries, 

and they in turn need to consider how their policies, strategies, and requirements around entering 

the country, living and working in the country, and socialization can have an impact on the 

mental health of refugees within their country in both the short and long term.  

“Refugee” is the term commonly used to describe people fleeing their home due to armed 

conflict or persecution. However, in international law, “refugee” is a very specific term that 

refers to individuals who are outside of their country of origin due to a well-founded fear of 

persecution based on their race, religion, nationality, member- ship of a particular social group, 

or political opinion. Refugees are protected by inter- national law [3]. Asylum seekers or refugee 

claimants are people who are seeking asylum within a host country and whose request for 

sanctuary has yet to be deter- mined [4]. These two terms are sometimes used interchangeably, 
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but refugee claimant is the term used primarily within the Canadian context. Resettled refugees 

are people who have been granted permanent settlement in another country [5]. They are 

commonly all called refugees, and the different terms are often used interchangeably.  

Most refugees seek protection in countries that border their original home. This is reasonable as 

these countries are easier to get to due to their proximity to the refugees’ home country. Often, 

although it is not always the case, these host countries are fairly similar to the original country. 

They are likely to have similar cultures, religions, politics, and histories. While a vast majority of 

refugees stay in neighboring countries, others take greater risks and attempt a longer journey for 

a multitude of reasons to developed countries or apply for resettlement to potential host countries 

to be accepted as a refugee. While some countries like Turkey, Pakistan, or Lebanon have hosted 

millions of refugees in the past few years [1], other countries, for example, Mexico, that are 

much further away from the region where most people are currently fleeing also receive asylum 

seekers and accept refugees annually, just in lower numbers [1]. Recent turmoil in Central 

America has seen a fivefold spike, from 2012 to 2015, in the number of people from Guatemala, 

El Salvador, and Honduras seeking refuge in Mexico and the United States [1]. The numbers of 

refugees and asylum seekers coming to North America as compared to countries in Africa, Asia, 

and even Europe are less abundant due to the complexity and danger of trying to reach the North 

American countries from Asia or Africa.  

In 2014, there were nearly 900,000 new asylum applications to the “44 industrialized countries”; 

30 of these countries reported a rise in asylum applicants during the year [5]. Germany received 

the largest number of asylum seekers in 2014, an increase by 58% from the previous years, and 

the seventh consecutive annual increase. The United States, Turkey, and Sweden were the 
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countries that received the second through fourth highest number of asylum seekers with all four 

countries seeing large increases over recent years [6]. Most asylum seekers in 2014 to these 44 

industrialized countries were from the Syrian Arab Republic. Other countries of note with high 

levels of people seeking asylum were Iraq, Afghanistan, Serbia, and Kosovo [6]. While 

industrialized nations have seen increases in refugee applications, refugees, and asylum seekers, 

the nations hosting the most refugees are in developing regions. The top five countries with the 

most refugees in 2015 were Turkey, Pakistan, Lebanon, Islamic Republic of Iran, and Ethiopia 

[1].  

While legislation is specific about which refugee groups the international and national laws and 

rules apply to, this does not necessarily translate into other areas. In the public realm, the 

different groups are often lumped together as refugees, and the distinctions are not always clear 

in the academic literature either. Some research clearly defines the group that they are 

researching; others use generic terms such as migrant or refugee to define different 

classifications of refugees. In some cases, immigrants are also included in the refugee 

classification. In recognition of these methodological challenges, we try to be as specific as 

possible when providing evidence about the effects of the refugee experience on mental health.  

Refugee mental health is affected by pre-migration, migration, and post-migration experiences. 

The difficult circumstances that refugees go through can impact both their physical and mental 

health. While refugees are more likely to experience some mental health problems than either 

immigrants or host country residents, overall, most problems will occur in refugee populations at 

similar levels to host populations [7–9]. It is important to note that only a small portion of 

refugees with mental health problems require specialized treatment (e.g., from a psychiatrist) and 
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only a few will develop chronic problems. The estimated rate of mental illness in refugee 

populations is wide ranging and likely higher among war-affected refugees [7, 9]; these 

differences are in part linked to the varying social responses [7, 8].  

Post-migration experiences can exert enormous influence on the mental health of refugees [10]. 

Mental health problems limit the potential of the individual both economically and socially and 

may place greater burdens onto the host country’s social institutions [10]. Stresses such as 

unemployment, poverty, and lack of access to services have an adverse effect on everyone, but 

migration and resettlement increase the probability of experiencing these stresses [10]. 

Precarious status, detention, and prolonged status insecurity put additional stress on asylum 

seekers. Post- migration stressors experienced by refugees, in particular those exposed to pre-

migration trauma, have been positively associated with mental disorders [9].  

While the pre-migration and migration factors cannot be altered, host countries can make the 

greatest impact on the mental health trajectories for refugees by addressing the post-migration 

psychosocial factors. Considering the policies that directly affect how refugees are received and 

the resources and system in place to respond to refugees can directly affect the long-term mental 

health of refugees. The way groups are welcomed into a country, the opportunity for sustainable 

high-quality employment, access to education and training, and initiatives to foster their social 

inclusion within their community and the larger society are fundamental aspects in reducing 

social isolation, reducing hopelessness, and producing good mental health.  

This chapter discusses how certain social factors and policies affect the psycho- logical well-

being and mental health of refugees and asylum seekers in Canada and mainly other developed 

countries. We will focus on the impact of the seven Ds [11, 12]: detention, denial of 
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employment, dispersal, denial of health care, destitution, delayed decisions on applications, and 

discrimination.  

8.2 The Seven Ds  

8.2.1 Detention  

Different countries have different policies and procedures on whom to accept, the process of 

acceptance, and how refugees or asylum seekers are treated once they’ve arrived within the 

country based on a set of criteria which includes security of the nation and human rights. Many 

developed and developing nations currently have policies or guidelines relating to the detention 

of asylum seekers at a port of entry or after arrival. These regulations, as well as the treatment of 

asylum seekers, also differ from country to country.  

As examples we outline the regulations in Canada and Australia to emphasize differences and 

similarities across nations. Detention of asylum seekers, in particular those who have undergone 

traumatic experiences, can be detrimental to their mental health [13–20] (see also the chapter by 

den Otter et al. in this book).  

8.2.1.1 Canada  

In Canada, the Immigration and Refugee Protection Act (IRPA) [4] governs the admission of 

foreign nationals into the country. Under the IRPA, the Canada Border Services Agency (CBSA) 

agents may arrest and detain asylum seekers designated as part of an “irregular arrival” if they 

have reasonable grounds to believe the individual is inadmissible under the IRPA and poses a 

danger to the public; is unlikely to appear for an examination, an admissibility hearing, or a 
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removal from Canada; cannot prove their identity; or is part of an irregular arrival as designated 

by the Minister of Public Safety and Emergency Preparedness. Detained asylum seekers are held 

in either Immigration Holding Centers (IHCs) or provincial jails. According to the IRPA [4], 

anyone 16 or older who is detained is held until their case for refugee protection is 

acknowledged, or the Immigration Division or the Minister orders their release. They do have to 

receive a review within 48 h of being detained, and this must be reviewed at least once a month. 

However, there is no defined maximum length of stay, so that essentially a refugee claimant who 

is detained under the Act can be detained indefinitely [4]. The IRPA specifically states that no 

attempt be made to detain any minor under the age of 16, except under extraordinary circum- 

stances. Children of detained asylum seekers who are under 16 are either taken away from 

parents and handed over to provincial child protection services or unofficially detained with their 

mother in an immigration holding center [21]. In Canada, the UNHCR has full access to all 

detention centers where asylum seekers are detained.  

8.2.1.2 Australia  

In Australia, under the Migration Reform Act introduced in 1992, all “unlawful” non- citizens to 

Australia are required to be detained [22, 23]. The Act ensures that anyone who arrives without 

“lawful authority” is not allowed to enter Australia until they have satisfactorily completed 

health, character, and security checks and been granted a visa, or they are removed from the 

country. Mandatory detention was introduced as a temporary and exceptional measure in 

response to the wave of “boat people” coming from Indo-China. The maximum time someone 

can be detained is indefinite and some cases of years-long detention have been documented [23]. 

The Australian Migration Reform Act has a few notable differences from the Canadian 
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Immigration and Protection Act: in Australia a detainee is liable to pay the Commonwealth for 

their detention or removal, and dependent children can also be detained [22].  

The Effects of Detention on Mental Health  

While the conditions of detention vary considerably within and across countries, often these 

centers are like prisons (or are actual prisons), with surveillance cam- eras, guards, controlled 

locks, and fences, and sometimes the centers are located on islands off the mainland of the 

country [13, 16, 19, 23, 24]. Detention of asylum seekers has been shown to be associated with 

increased risk of mental health problems and disorders including anxiety, depression, and post-

traumatic stress disorder [18, 19, 25]. Exposure to detention can provoke intense fear and 

anxiety, sleep disturbances, and depressed mood in individuals who have previously experienced 

torture [18]. Detention often leads to feelings of hopelessness and powerlessness, which can lead 

to increased substance use [15], worsening mental health, and suicidal ideation and attempts [14–

16, 18]. Detention seems to adversely affect the mental health of men and boys more than 

women and girls [15, 17, 19]. Detention, even short term, has a detrimental impact on the 

psychosocial well-being of children including developmental delays, diagnosed mental health 

problems, and suicidal behaviors [26, 27].  

Length of stay in detention is directly linked to poor mental health. Nielsen and colleagues [17] 

studied asylum-seeking children in Denmark. They found that children aged 11–16 who had 

lived in asylum centers for more than 1 year had a relative risk for mental difficulties 30 times 

higher than those children who had lived in asylum centers less than a year [17]. Keller et al. [13] 

followed a number of asylum seekers in the United States over a number of years and found that 

70% of participants perceived their mental health worsening during detention; subsequent 
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analysis correlated this with an association between length of detention and levels of anxiety, 

depression, and post-traumatic stress disorder which improved for those who were eventually 

released. Similarly, prolonged detention in Australia [28] has been shown to exert long-term 

impact on psychosocial well-being in refugees, with the mental health problems persisting after 

release. Furthermore, the Commonwealth and Immigration Ombudsman found a strong 

correlation between the rise in the average time in detention and the increase in self-harming 

behavior [29].  

Cleveland and Rousseau [19] examined differences between asylum seekers in detention in 

Canada and those never detained. They found that the proportion of asylum seekers in detention 

above clinical cutoffs were significantly higher for post-traumatic stress, depression, and anxiety 

symptoms than the non-detained group. Symptom levels and the number of cases of mental 

health problems were found to be significantly higher in the detained group after a relatively 

short stay in detention, 17.5 median days [19].  

Moving Forward  

Policies of detention are brought into effect for a number of reasons, including but not limited to 

security and deterrence of irregular migrants. However, even the most stringent detention 

policies have been shown not to deter people [30], and as the research shows, detention clearly 

affects mental health both in the short and long term. In light of the increased interest in 

detention policies and the increased dis- placement around the world, the UNHCR has been 

striving to reduce, if not eliminate, the use of detention. In June 2014, UNHCR launched its 

Global Strategy—Beyond Detention 2014–2019, which aims to support governments to end the 

detention of asylum seekers and refugees. The strategy lays out three main goals: The strategy 
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calls for a select group of 12 focus countries to develop national action plans in the first 2 years. 

As of December 2015, there had been action plans developed for the following countries: the 

United States, the United Kingdom, Thailand, Lithuania, Israel, Malaysia, Canada, Indonesia, 

Mexico, Malta, Zambia, and Hungary. The country-specific action plans differ depending on 

which goal(s) they choose to pursue, the specific objectives and actions to success [30]. For 

example, ending the detention of children is a key priority of the Canada’s NAP with several 

actions listed under four subgoals: (a) legal and policy framework are in place to ensure that 

children are not detained, (b) best interests of the child prevail, (c) appropriate alternative 

reception and care arrangements are available, and (d) child-sensitive screening and referral 

procedures are in place to refer them to relevant child protection institutions or organizations 

[31]. In the case of Malta and the United Kingdom, for example, the UNHCR has outlined 

slightly different routes for ending the detention of children. In Malta in 2014 the government 

specifically created legislative provisions, and the Prime Minister publicly stated that children 

should not be in detention, so the UNHCR plans to support the implementation of the policy 

[32]. The United Kingdom has made progress already toward ending detention of children, but 

focus is to be placed on short-term holding facilities. Where there are no specific rules in place, 

the UNHCR will support the government to address this gap [33]. These global strategy and 

national action plans are only the start of a long process in addressing the issue of negative 

impacts of detention.  

8.2.2 Denial of Employment  

Individuals need productive tasks to give them meaning, to create purpose, and to find 

constructive uses of their time. Employment is one avenue that if meaningful, worthwhile, and 
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challenging can help to reduce the chance for mental illnesses to develop and alleviate present 

symptoms. Getting and keeping a job is never an easy task, but it is often made more difficult for 

refugees based on their status (legal or not) within the host country, recognition of education, and 

professional degrees from their home country and fluency in the host country’s language.  

Refugees may at first experience downward employment mobility within a host country. A 

refugee who is not successful in acquiring work in their field and proving adequately their ability 

to work within the host country may end up underemployed. Underemployment is employment 

which is of inferior quality than could be expected given a person’s education, skills, and/or 

experience [34]. This can include temporary, casual, contract, and part-time employment even 

within the person’s field of expertise [34]. Refugee populations, in particular recent arrivals, are 

less likely to be employed or are underemployed in many host countries. In Canada, for example, 

some research suggests that refugees are less likely to be in steady employment at a level 

appropriate to their educational attainment [35]. Overemployment occurs when workers in full-

time jobs experience increased pressure, increased workload, longer shifts and hours, as well as 

demands for high organizational performance with and without increases in compensation for 

these expectations and demands [36].  

8.2.2.1 The “Right to Work”  

Being granted the right to work and having the capacity to find employment are important in 

restoring psychological well-being. While the ability to work is a given right under international 

law [37], denial to work for refugees, especially asylum seekers, still occurs for certain 

designations of refugees in some countries. The International Covenant on Economic, Social, 

and Cultural Rights (ICESCR) recognizes a set of rights that includes the right of everyone to 
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make a living by work that is freely chosen or accepted with fair wages and equal remuneration 

for work of equal value and under safe and healthy work conditions [37]. Despite recognition of 

this law, refugees and asylum seekers sometimes fall into a gray area as their employment rights 

within a host country are dependent on the policies and legislations that confer certain 

classifications to different classification of refugees within each country. If they are allowed to 

work, the policies may also specify how many hours (or weeks) and sometimes where (in the 

country and/or only in certain industries) they may work. They may be required to prove their 

ability to speak the host country language, have a set number of hours of experience within the 

country, and/ or may have difficulty proving their qualifications because of loss of 

documentation. As examples, we outline the rights to work for refugees and asylum seekers in 

Canada, Germany, and the United Kingdom.  

Canada  

Refugees with permanent resident status are allowed to work anywhere in Canada. However, 

asylum seekers (refugee claimants) may not work in Canada unless authorized to do so [4]. 

Asylum seekers have to apply for a work permit from Immigration, Refugees and Citizenship 

Canada (IRCC) and prove they need to work to support themselves. Resettled refugees are 

provided assistance for up to 12 months from the federal government, or through private 

sponsors. This support is to help them get established and settled until they can find employment. 

Refugee claimants have access to social assistance. In their first 4 years in Canada, it has been 

found that as a group the rate of employment among refugees goes up and the rate of 

unemployment drops [38]. However, the unemployment rate for those refugees was 29% [38] 

which was much higher than the unemployment rate in Canada of 6.6% at the same time [39]. 
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Similarly, the percentage of refugee claimants receiving social assistance declines significantly 

with time in Canada [40].  

Germany  

In Germany, refugees fall under one of three possible immigration statuses, and these confer 

different rights and access to the labor market [41]. The permissions and rights to work are laid 

out in three acts: the Asylum Act, the Residence Act, and the Employment Ordinance [41]. 

Persons with a residence permit may work with- out restrictions. Applicants who are still in the 

asylum proceedings (permission to reside) and those with temporary suspension of deportation 

must obtain work per- mission from their immigration authority and the local employment 

agency. They can be given permission to work 3 months after the formal asylum application has 

been filed. However, individuals obliged to live in reception facilities are not allowed to work 

while living in the facility, which could last for up to 6 months. Asylum seekers from designated 

safe countries within Member States of the European Union who file for asylum are required to 

live within the reception facility for the entire asylum process and therefore are not eligible to 

work [41].  

United Kingdom  

In the United Kingdom (UK), similar to Canada and Germany, individuals granted convention 

refugee status are permitted to work, [42]. In contrast asylum seekers generally are not allowed 

to work. They can apply for permission if they have waited over 12 months for an initial decision 

on their asylum claim or they have been refused asylum but not received a response to further 

submissions submitted over 12 months ago and they are not considered responsible for the delays 
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[43]. If granted permission to work, asylum seekers are only eligible to take jobs from the 

official shortage occupation lists of the United Kingdom and Scotland [43]. However, they may 

not be self-employed or start their own business [43, 44].  

8.2.2.2 Mental Health and the Relationship to Various States of “Employment”  

Employment status has been clearly linked to mental health. Being unemployed is associated 

with higher levels of anxiety and depression in general populations [45– 47], and high 

unemployment rates have been associated with suicide patterns [45]. Both underemployment and 

overemployment have also been linked to levels of stress and depression [36, 48]. In general, 

individuals who are adequately employed report significantly lower rates of depression than 

either the unemployed or the underemployed [46]. The relationship between employment and 

depression is com- plex as people who are depressed are less likely to be employed. However, 

longitudinal research has shown that the direction of causation from unemployment to illness is 

greater than illness causing unemployment [45, 46]. Transitioning from employed to either 

underemployed or unemployment, when controlling for depression at baseline, has been linked 

to increased depression as compared to staying employed [46].  

The effect of employment status on mental health may be greater for some sub- groups of 

refugees than others. Women and lower-educated individuals are more likely to be unemployed 

or underemployed [46, 49], and the adverse effects of being unemployed have been noted to be 

greater in the highly educated refugees [46].  

Similar trends around employment and mental health problems from general population studies 

have been found within refugee groups [50–59]. Having employment (any employment) is better 
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than being unemployed for the mental health of refugees [52, 55]. A study comparing Somali 

refugees living in London (UK) and Minneapolis (USA) found much higher rates of depression 

among refugees in London where participants were more likely to be unemployed; employment 

status had the highest impact on reducing the odds of major depression [58]. Longitudinal studies 

conducted with Southeast Asian refugees in Canada found that refugees who were stably 

employed and people who found jobs between baseline and second follow-up had the best 

mental health outcomes [50]. On the other hand, refugees who were chronically unemployed or 

newly unemployed had the worst mental health [50]. Unlike general population studies, this 

work suggests that depression levels at baseline increased the probability of unemployment at 

second follow-up [50, 52]. Temporary, part-time, and low-paid work is linked to poorer mental 

health in refugee populations [9, 57].  

8.2.3 Dispersal  

Over time numerous countries have implemented policies of dispersion with regard to refugee 

and/or asylum populations [60–62]. The premise for implementing these policies is usually 

stated as one of or a combination of the following: spreading the costs across a number of local 

authorities, achieving better integration, avoiding pressure on housing and social services, 

deterrence and control, and reducing spatial concentrations of minority ethnic populations [60, 

61, 63, 64]. These policies sometimes target asylum seekers and in some cases resettled refugees, 

and they provide different supports depending on the conceptual framework of the country. 

Some countries view the welfare responsibility largely as a familial one where ser- vices are 

provided by volunteer organizations, and other countries provide a welfare safety net to ensure 

access to services for all refugees [63].  
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8.2.3.1 Dispersal in Canada and the United Kingdom  

Canada  

Canada takes a safety net approach, but it does not have designated legislation around dispersal 

of asylum seekers or refugees. Instead Immigration, Refugees and Citizenship Canada (IRCC) 

has in place a practice for dispersing government- assisted refugees (GARs), but not refugee 

claimants or privately sponsored refugees (PSRs) [65]. Refugee claimants in Canada must find 

their own accommodations until there is a determination on their claim for refugee protection. 

The sponsoring organization or family is responsible for helping PSRs find accommodations. 

The main reason for dispersion of GARs in Canada is to share resources. Canada sends refugees 

to a location within the country where community resources and services will best support their 

resettlement and integration needs [65]. Officials attempt whenever possible to resettle refugees 

in communities where relatives or close friends live, if disclosed by potential resettled refugees 

[65].  

Government-assisted refugees (GARS) are met at the airport upon arrival by some- one from one 

of the federally funded service provider organizations (SPOs). These agents of the SPO have 

already obtained temporary accommodation for the refugees; they also provide basic orientation 

to Canada and assist them in finding other settlement services and permanent accommodations 

[66–69]. Success of this program has been mixed [68]. The support offered by SPO agents is 

often critical to the integration of refugees in Canada; however, the allotted destinations do not 

always take into account the requests of refugees. Research suggests that the destination 

preference of refugees has previously been ignored [66]. The government of Canada attempts to 

refer GARs to communities that they’ve requested or as close to their request; how- ever, the 
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process is complicated in that regions and CIC offices are involved in the normal process and 

SPOs are located primarily in larger metropolitan cities [65].  

The United Kingdom  

The United Kingdom introduced legislation in 1999 that created a centralized system of housing 

and welfare support for asylum seekers [42]. The system was created for the purpose of 

dispersing asylum seekers to reduce the demand and pressure on housing and resources in 

London and spreading it throughout the nation [42, 63]. The dispersal system is on a no-choice 

basis; asylum seekers are not entitled to permanent housing but instead are sent to state-provided 

housing wherever the government deems and they can be moved multiple times (between about 

ten major centers) [11, 42, 61–63, 70]. Asylum seekers can refuse dispersal and then they would 

have to give up the financial support offered by the government, so dispersal may not be 

compulsory, but it is mandatory for those who cannot support themselves nor have a support 

system already in place [61]. Individuals granted refugee status who are not dispersed instead 

can apply for social housing and claim benefits [42].  

It has been suggested that this dispersal policy was put in place to accomplish two tasks: (1) 

deter and control the flow of refugees and (2) disperse the financial burden of asylum seekers 

across multiple cities and agencies [42, 61, 63]. The dispersal system in the United Kingdom has 

not been viewed as a successful endeavor for integration of asylum seekers or refugees [42, 61–

63, 70]. The condition of the housing situation is often poor, overcrowded, and considered 

substandard [42, 62]. Once asylum seekers have been given refugee status, they must leave the 

state- sponsored housing within 28 days, and those who are not priority refugees must find their 

own housing, with one exception being those dispersed to Scotland [62, 70]. Asylum seekers 
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granted refugee status in Scotland can move freely to another part of Scotland or the rest of the 

United Kingdom and still qualify for local authority housing [70].  

The Effects of Dispersing on Well-Being  

Dispersal practices and policies often result in refugees and asylum seekers experiencing reduced 

social support, increasing feelings of hopelessness, and increasing isolation. Migrant networks 

play a critical role in providing support, and advice [60]. Dispersal away from support networks 

can lead to feelings of powerlessness, fear, and isolation [71]. The instability of housing 

available through the dispersal program in the United Kingdom for asylum seekers and after 

receiving refugee status in the United Kingdom has been shown to force them to move 

frequently, leading them to feel isolated, and they often face harassment and discrimination all of 

which reduce their likelihood of integration and decrease psychological well- being [42, 62]. 

Some research also suggests that refugees who were dispersed as asylum seekers in the United 

Kingdom have higher levels of secondary migration than other refugees [72].  

Refugees who are sent to smaller communities in Canada have reported a marked sense of 

isolation and often have difficulty finding employment for which they are qualified [66, 73]. 

There seems to be large secondary migration as a means to be closer to family and friends and 

find employment [66, 67]. Family and friends provide forms of support that the government 

sources available in Canada cannot adequately provide, such as transportation, childcare, and 

help in times of illness [66]. While refugees often tend not to stay in small communities, one 

Canadian study reported that some refugees may decide to stay. Key reasons are the welcoming 

nature of the community, partnering refugees with a local family as social hosts, and the low 
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ethnic diversity mean that newcomers are not likely to socialize exclusively with others from 

their country thereby widening their social ties to the larger community [74].  

The UK dispersal policy may contribute directly to increased emotional problems in asylum 

seekers [72]. However, the link between dispersal practices and diagnosed mental health 

problems has not been fully explored. The dispersal literature does establish a link between how 

dispersal reduces social support and increases isolation. Mental health research has clearly 

shown that there is a detrimental relationship between low social support and mental health 

problems in refugee populations [9, 75, 76]. Less social support has been associated with more 

symptoms of Posttraumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD), anxiety [75], and depression [9, 75, 76].  

8.2.4 Denied Access to Health Care  

Denial of health care for refugees and asylum seekers may depend on changes in government, 

but legal rights to health care do not always guarantee actual rights and understanding the 

situation is complex. In some countries, governments provide access to the health-care system 

for refugees and asylum seekers at multiple levels. In countries such as Canada, the United 

Kingdom, and Australia where health care is funded by the government, convention refugees 

often have similar access to citizens; however, not all refugees and asylum seekers are afforded 

the same rights. Sometimes countries provide limited access for some groups (e.g., vulnerable 

populations) or to emergency health care, but this multi-tiered system can create uncertainty as 

both health-care providers and refugees are not sure if they are eligible or for what services they 

are eligible.  
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Canada has recently seen its policy around health-care access for refugees change for the better 

[77]. However, in 2012 changes to the Canadian Interim Federal Health Program essentially 

removed access to medication coverage, dental care, and vision care for all refugees (except 

GARs) and refugee claimants from countries that the government deemed safe (i.e., should not 

be producing refugees) such that they no longer received any health coverage [78, 79]. These 

changes created a high level of confusion among health-care providers around the coverage 

available to refugees and refugee claimants [79, 80]. This confusion likely led to refusals and the 

foregoing of necessary health-care treatment for refugees and claimants [78, 80]. The changes 

also caused some refugees and claimants to incur significant bills from accessing health care 

which they were unlikely able to pay [78]. These changes to the Interim Federal Health Program 

were reversed in 2016 so that refugee claim- ants in Canada can now access basic health-care 

services and have access to a set of supplemental services during their period of ineligibility for 

provincial or territorial health-care coverage [77]. These changes make it easier, theoretically, to 

access health care in coverage. However, because of differences in access and understand- ing 

that existed before the 2012 changes, they are still likely to continue as refugees and asylum 

seekers in Canada still face many challenges in accessing health care [81, 82]. Germany restricts 

access to health care for asylum seekers and refugees [83, 84]. The regulation of the eligibility 

for and the level of coverage is regulated by the Asylum Seekers’ Benefits Act [AsylibLG] [84]. 

Which services are covered, the process for accessing those services, and the restrictions on 

refugees and asylum seekers are laid out in the AsylibLG [84]; the health care they receive in 

Germany has been declared as third class [83]. This exclusion from health care was found to 

result in higher incident health expenditures than from granting regular access to the needed 

services in Germany and could not be explained completely by differences in need [84]. 
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Bozorgmehr and Razum [84] found that per capita health expenditures were 40% higher among 

refugees and asylum seekers with restricted access com- pared to the expenditures in the group 

of refugees and asylum seekers with regular access in Germany.  

Denying access to health care can reduce health-care supports and increase stress and is likely to 

increase long-term health impacts while leading to the use of costlier health services for 

refugees. Limiting access to publicly funded health care increases the costs incurred by refugees, 

the health-care system, and other social institutions [80, 84, 85]. Policies that limit access to 

health care also places health-care providers in situations where they have to make a moral 

decision about providing necessary health care to individuals who cannot afford it [80].  

8.2.5 Destitution  

Refugees and refugee claimants are vulnerable to destitution as they have been forced to flee 

their country and arrive in host countries with nothing; therefore they are dependent on the host 

country for their essential living needs [86–88]. It has been suggested that the threat of 

destitution has been used as a deterrent against asylum seeking and that countries that provide 

generous provisions are rendered too attractive to seekers [86, 88]. Many forced migrants are in 

poverty in a monetary sense and therefore often face disadvantages subjectively in terms of 

housing qual- ity and residential facilities and are socially excluded [87].  

Destitution affects many things in the lives of refugees, for example, educational opportunities, 

language acquisition, and housing which can affect the well-being of refugees and their ability to 

integrate with the host society. Individuals who are financially unstable have to make decisions, 

such as—do I first acquire English or find a job to pay for rent? Poverty often affects where we 
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can live and the state of our environment. This includes the physical structure and environment 

of our home as well as the social environment such as access to a similar community, family, and 

friends. Refugees are vulnerable and face exploitation because of destitution [87, 88]. 

Exploitation and poverty reduce opportunities and reduce availability and accessibility of 

resources leading to experiences of low mood and sadness, frustration, and discontent [88, 89]. 

More chronic deprivation can lead to a sense of learned helplessness and antisocial behavior 

[89]. Poverty is considered a risk factor for mental illness [87, 89, 90]. Poverty is an intricate 

concept because of its interrelatedness with many other factors [89, 90]. One important factor 

that is often a result of destitution is poor housing. In Canada, sponsored refugees have reported 

far lower income levels 4 years after arriving than other immigrants [91]. They are less likely to 

own a home and more likely to still be living in crowded conditions com- pared to immigrants 

[91]. This need to share housing leads to a loss of privacy and additional stressors; poor housing 

conditions can intensify previous traumas and leave refugees open to abuse from other residents 

[71, 91].  

8.2.5.1 The Effects of Poor Housing and the Built Environment on Mental Health  

A review of the literature points to a number of associations between housing, the environment, 

psychosocial factors, and mental well-being [92]. For example, living in high-rise, multiple-unit 

dwellings has been linked to increased psychological dis- tress in mothers with young children 

due to increased isolation, reduced chance for children to play, and reduced social networks [92]. 

Homes in need of repair or with unresponsive landlords are associated with worse mental health 

[92]. Evans [92] identified three processes (personal control, social support, and restoration) 

through which the built environment might indirectly affect mental health. When people can 
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control their environment, they feel better; however, when they are thwarted in this, helplessness 

can occur. The physical environment is directly linked to recovery from cognitive fatigue and 

stress. Being exposed to nature has positive outcomes and has been shown to replenish cognitive 

energy [92].  

Factors such as poor-quality housing, lack of control, and lack of social support can help 

contribute to unstable housing, and hence frequent movement, something which has been noted 

in refugees and asylum seekers in Canada and the United Kingdom [42, 66, 67, 70, 93]. The 

constant movement can destabilize social net- works and disrupt the continuity of care [12, 42, 

93]. The links between housing, the built environment, and mental health problems for refugees 

specifically have not been studied extensively. Warfa and colleagues [93] report that residential 

instability among Somali refugees living in London, England, is seen as stressful and that it 

compromised the refugees’ mental health. Their preoccupation and worry about instability and 

their limited control were believed to contribute to psychological distress in the Somali refugees 

[93].  

8.2.6 Delayed Decisions  

The government of Canada, at the time of writing of this chapter, estimates that the length of 

time to a final decision on a refugee claimant application already in Canada is 10 months [94]. 

The current processing times for Offshore Humanitarian Refugees to be accepted as a refugee in 

Australia (convention refugees and special humanitarian program refugees that are not in 

Australia) will take 12 months from when the application is submitted until a decision is made 

[95]. For asylum seekers who are already in Australia to receive Onshore Protection Visas, the 

Australian government estimates that the time frame to a decision is the same 12 months [95].  
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These timelines provided by the Australian and Canadian governments are only estimates of the 

time to process applications. It is important to note that the manner to determine eligibility for 

refugee status is complex and difficult and will differ from country to country. This stems from 

the need for decision-makers to have sufficient knowledge of the cultural, social, and political 

environment of the country of origin, capacity to bear the psychological weight of hearings and 

the consequent decisions, and an ability to deal with legal issues, both international and local 

[96].  

The government of Germany has previously published statistics on the asylum procedure through 

the Federal Office for Migration and Refugees [97]. They report that in 2013 nearly 60% of 

applications for asylum were processed with a decision delivered within 6 months. For those 

applications in 2012 that were decided beyond appeal, the total duration of the procedure 

occurred on average within 12.1 months, with nearly half being determined within 6 months and 

three-quarters were deter- mined within 2 years at that time [97].  

The Canadian government also provides estimate times for the process of applications for 

convention refugees. For individuals applying as a GAR to Canada, the processing time for their 

application differs depending on where they are applying from. For the majority of countries, the 

time to application completion is 15 months; however, there is not enough data to determine 

times for many countries [94]. The shortest processing times for GARS are for those currently in 

Jordan (1 month) and Lebanon (7 months), while the longest are for applications from individual 

currently in Ethiopia (46 months) and Kenya (32 months) [94]. For PSRs, the time for processing 

is about 50 months for applicants from many countries; the pattern for shorter and longer times is 

similar as it is for GARs with applicants from Jordan taking about 10 months, Lebanon about 8 
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months, while Ethiopia and Kenya about 73 months and 68 months, respectively [94]. These 

differences likely result from a prioritization of caseloads that has taken place because of recent 

conflicts in Syria.  

8.2.6.1 Delayed Decision and Well-Being  

A review of international studies of the asylum procedure concluded that the process itself is 

inherently damaging to mental health [98]. Not knowing whether they will be given refugee 

status, or how long they will wait, can take a toll on individuals. Claimants may fear the 

decision—that they may be turned down and hence deported back to their country of origin—and 

this leads to poorer mental health. Uncertainty and temporary protection in Australia has 

contributed to the risk of ongoing depression, PTSD, and disability related to mental health 

problems in refugees [28]. Legal status is an important factor in mental health; asylum seekers 

are more likely to report PTSD and depression/anxiety than recognized refugees in the 

Netherlands [75]. In both community and clinical samples of asylum seekers, the literature points 

to high rates of depression, anxiety, and PTSD [98]. The literature also suggests that mental 

health may deteriorate over time as asylum seekers wait for the outcome of their application [98]. 

One study of Iraqi asylum seekers in the Netherlands reported that those asylum seekers who had 

been in the country longer without a decision (more than 2 years) report more worries over the 

asylum procedure than asylum seekers who have been in the country for less than 6 months [54] 

for a decision longer (over 2 years) compared to those with a shorter delay in their decision, less 

than 6 months [54].  

8.2.7 Discrimination  
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Discrimination refers to inequitable or unjust treatment of individuals or groups based on their 

socially stratified classification, such as race/ethnicity, class, gender, sexuality, ability, age, 

and/or health status which results in social inequalities. The concept of discrimination focuses on 

behavior. The definition of discrimination includes “treatment” or “action” that is different for 

groups of people based on their socially constructed status, which may cause harm or 

disadvantage. Discrimination is defined on a number of dimensions including direct versus 

indirect and acute versus chronic [99–105]. A prominent dimension is the level at which 

discrimination occurs: individual or structural.  

Structural discrimination is highly complex. Current conceptualization is not consistent and due 

to the magnitude of domains, types of discrimination, and the confusing binaries is far from 

simple to define or measure. If individual discrimination is considered to be an action, then 

structural discrimination would be in the operation of the system [99]. This does not mean that a 

government or institution is aiming to discriminate; though the structure may facilitate 

discrimination, it is the execution of policies and practices that may produce discrimination [99, 

100]. It has been suggested that structural discrimination [100, 101] is (1) the practices of 

institutions rather than the actions of individuals; (2) the results (rather than intent) of indirect 

practices or direct actions; (3) the outcome of the connected system of practices, policies, and 

institutions; (4) innately made up of the interconnectedness of institutions and systems; (5) 

intersecting types and domains of oppression; (6) in part historically and socially constructed; (7) 

a fluid process that changes over time and space; and (8) justified and maintained, in part, by 

beliefs that are shared collectively.  

8.2.8 Government Policy and Discrimination  
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Governments often do not specifically set an agenda of discrimination; however, policies have 

often been identified, by various parties (the media, professionals, advocates of equality and 

equity, and political opposition), as being discriminatory or discriminate against specific groups 

(for examples, see [106, 107]). These policies are usually enacted under the auspices of 

protection, protection of the country’s citizenry and its culture. This seems to be in line with 

public perception in some countries that immigration and asylum policies are not enough and 

that refugees are taking all of the jobs and reducing the quality of life of the country’s citizens 

[51, 108–110]. There is a culture of “us versus them” (see also the chapter by Vamik Volkan in 

this book), a fear of the “other,” and links to terrorism within the discrimination literature [109–

111]. Discrimination is a complex, multilevel phenomenon that is usually only addressed at the 

individual (perceived discrimination) level in the academic literature.  

8.2.9 Discrimination and Mental Health  

Government policies on protectionism and deterrence can produce outcomes that result in 

indirect practices and direct actions that are discriminatory to refugees and asylum seekers [108]. 

Media depictions also help to shape public perception [61, 109]. These result in oppression, 

segregation, and hostility (hate crimes) toward newcomers [109, 112]. It has been noted that hate 

crimes against asylum seekers are justified by the same arguments as other forms of 

discrimination and are the result of misinformation, frustration, and fear but may be more 

socially accepted [109]. While structural and institutional discrimination are difficult to measure 

and assess, individual racism, individual discrimination, and perceived discrimination have been 

shown to result in a significant psychological toll [54, 113–116].  
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Many refugees report having experienced everyday discrimination from host country residents 

and institutions around the world. Common forms of this are employment practices (e.g., not 

hiring them or firing them because of their race or status), feelings of exploitation, attitudes of a 

country’s residents (e.g., that they are better than you or stereotyping and negative attitudes), and 

lack of recognition of identity and ability and in health-care settings [51, 93, 114–116]. These 

everyday discriminations have been associated with symptoms of PTSD and common mental 

disorders in refugee groups [114–116]. In their study of older Somali refugees liv- ing in Finland 

[116], depressive symptoms were most common among refugees exposed to everyday 

discrimination. Mölsä and colleagues [116] concluded that experiences of discrimination and 

racism formed a substantial risk for mental health problems among Somali refugees living in 

Finland. These everyday occurrences of discrimination have a psychosocial impact on the well-

being of refugees especially adolescents. Continued exposure to discrimination may result in low 

feelings of self-worth and development of severe mental health problems in adolescent refugees 

[112, 114]. Adolescent boys and girls may be differentially affected; in a study of Somali 

refugees in America adolescent boys who adopted more of an American identity were less likely 

to experience depressive symptoms, and the association between discrimination and depression 

was weaker [114]. However, for adolescent girls maintaining a strong association with their 

Somali culture resulted in a similar effect, while they still experienced high levels of 

discrimination, the effects on depression were less but those who tried to adopt a greater 

American identity tended to experience discrimination from within their own culture [114].  

Individuals who have previously experienced discrimination can provoke emotional responses 

which may result in heightened stress reaction, mistrust, chronic worry, and rumination [116, 

117]. In the long term, this may result in cognitive changes with increased vigilance, anticipation 
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of discrimination, and adaptations in personal development to avoid opportunities, situations, and 

places where they may be vulnerable [116, 117]. Discrimination impacts mental health in a 

number of ways: through socially inflicted trauma (indirect or witnessed), economic and social 

inequality, decreased mobility (lack of education, or employment opportunities), and inadequate, 

inappropriate, or degrading medical care [117]. Not all refugees experience discrimination, and 

not all of those that do will develop mental health problems but discrimination greatly impacts 

the social and emotional well-being of individuals.  

8.3 Potential Avenues for Change: Educating Professionals to Support Refugees  

When a country chooses to open its home to accept refugees fleeing from war and conflict, they 

have often to consider a balance between the humanity of the act and the security and prosperity 

of their current citizens. They do not strive to worsen or cause mental illness, but sometimes their 

policies and practices can detrimentally affect the refugees’ lives and hence produce mental 

health problems for them. It is important to recognize that there is a lot that host country 

governments can do to support refugees, but the responsibility for integration, support, and 

reduction of mental health problems does not lie solely with governments. Industries, agencies, 

and individuals within a host country have an obligation to provide a welcoming environment 

and to provide opportunities and support to refugees. In recognition of this and to bestow the 

necessary knowledge and expertise to health and settlement professionals, the Refugee Mental 

Health Project (RMHP) was developed in Ontario, Canada. The RMHP was developed at the 

Center for Addiction and Mental Health (CAMH) to build settlement, social and health service 

providers’ knowledge, and skills for supporting and promoting refugee mental health and to 

promote inter-sectoral and inter-professional collaboration.  
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This project was developed as a follow-up to a national Refugee Mental Health Practices study 

that identified needs and promising practices in refugee mental health in Canada. This study 

included an environmental scan, literature review, and in-depth interviews and focus groups with 

150 participants in nine provinces across Canada, including refugee clients, settlement workers, 

program managers, policy- makers, and clinicians [118]. One of the key findings of the study 

was that building knowledge, skills, and partnerships among service providers is essential to 

better support complex and changing refugee mental health needs during resettlement. A 

comprehensive network of service provision would help refugees’ access appropriate services 

when they need them. Health care, social service, and settlement professionals, by being 

knowledgeable and skilled in this area, can help build the foundation for an effective and 

sustainable network of service providers promoting refugee mental health during refugees’ 

resettlement in Canada [118].  

The findings of the national study were used to develop a guide on promising practices and 

partnership-building resources for refugee mental health [118] and to inform the refugee mental 

health capacity-building project. This project includes a self-directed online course on refugee 

mental health for settlement workers and a version of the same course targeted to health-care 

providers, a community of practice and a toolkit of resources 

(www.porticonetwork.ca/web/rmhp). The course covers a wide range of topics including 

information on refugees in Canada, mental health problems around refugees’ experience, 

information on vulnerable populations, and how to work with interpreters in settlement and 

health-care settings. This project has met with a high level of success, providing training to over 

3500 service providers from 2012 to 2016, and has now expanded nationally. Demand from the 

settlement sector across Canada consistently exceeds the projects’ capacity to offer training. 
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Project evaluations show improvements in learning, and participants regularly express their 

gratitude for the opportunity to acquire skills and a stronger appreciation of refugee mental 

health issues.  

8.4 Summary  

The seven Ds is a useful framework to review the psychosocial impacts of post- migration 

stressors on the mental health of refugees. These seven factors can lead to social isolation of 

refugees, leading to feelings of low self-worth and being unwanted by the host society, 

increasing hopelessness, and potentially re-traumatizing individuals. In contrast, when social 

support and positive opportunities are made avail- able in resettlement countries, outcomes can 

include thriving in the new setting, growth, and resilience.  

We recognize that the various classifications of refugees (e.g., convention refugee, asylum 

seeker) make it difficult to specify differences among the research internationally, also noting 

that refugees are dealt with differently in different political systems in countries around the 

world. Refugees who are deemed to be deserving of protection and rights should be treated as 

such, and exposing them to conditions that cause or worsen social isolation, hopelessness, 

trauma, and stress increases the chances of mental health problems including suicidal ideation. 

The evidence presented above points overwhelmingly to the need to improve the post- migration 

experience for newcomers, as this can mitigate mental health outcomes and offer opportunities 

for a new life.  
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Translated Text II 

 
ة  ف ة ال ة وال اع ة والاج ف ان ال فة: ال ان ال ل  اللاج في ال

رو تاك  ، وأن ه ماك ام رمان،  ا أن ، ل ا أج ان  ب
 

ة   عامة ل
ات   ل مل ووصل الى اعلى م ل العال  د اللاج ح ة، ارتفع ع لة الأخ ات القل ارخ.  تّ  في ال لها في ال ت

ة هي ان   قائ ال ها. وم ال ع ة، خلالها، و ل اله ونه ق ا  اث،  ا ت الا ة، ح ف ّة اللاج ال أثّ ص وت

ون  ّ ي  وف ال ة وما    ال يّ اله حل ة  ثِّ امل ال ة. وفي ح انه لا  تغ الع ف ة وال ه ال ث على ص بها ت

ه   ّ ه اللاج م ح ص ل ار ال  ي ال ث أك تأث في ت ها ان تُ فة  ان ال ل ة، إلاّ ان ال ل اله ق

ة وا ف امل ال ة الع ة م خلال معال ف ع  ال ث  ف ت ل  ا الف اق ه ة. وس ع اله حلة ما  ة  ثِّ ة ال اع لاج

ه م   ا وغ اسي في  ء ال ي الل ال ة ل اللاج و ف ّة ال ي وال ف فاه ال اسات على ال ة وال اع امل الاج الع

مة. قِّ ول ال  ال

ع     أساسي  تأث  لها  ّة  مه امل  ع عة  س على   ّ ،  وس والَّ ل،  الع م  مان  وال از،  الاح وهي:  ع  ال ا  ه لى 

ة، إلاّ ان   ا ائل م ه ال ن ه . وغالًا ما ت ات، وال ل ال أخ في ال  اد، وال ة، والفق ال ة ال عا مان م ال وال

دّ دورًا   ها ت ة م ب لاً  كل واح ف ثّ فيم ماج اللاج وت ة ان ل .    في ع ه ة وسلام ف ه ال ّ ع على ص ال الق وال

صة  اتٍ ضّقة في تأم ف ان ن إم اجه اللاج ا ي ل   وف ون على الع في    ع ُ ة أو  ة ال عا ل على ال او ال

ل بها. ه ّ الق اصة به س ء ال ات الل ل ّ حّى ان  ، ل م ال ة او في حالة فق ا معَّ ة م قة سل ثّ  لّه ي ا 

ّة. ة ق اع ة روا اج ماج وت صه في الان قلّل م ف ة و ف ه ال  على ص

مة  8.1 ق  ال

اعات   ، وال اس اب ال ف والاض ان أخ  الع ء الى بل وا على الل ته وأُجِ اص م ب د  م الأش ّد ع ت

وب. وفي   ة، وال اخل لغ عام  ال ل مل و َّدي  اص ال د الأش ة، ارتفع ع لة الأخ ات القل ات    2015ال أعلى م
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ون اللاج ( ة ل ة الأم ال ض ادرة ع مف قار ال ف أح ال ارخ. و له في ال ع ال تّ ت )  UNHCRم ال

ا   لغ حال ل العال ي َّدي ح د ال ن    65ان ع ع  مل ا،  . ل حال ه ض بلاده ّ غال َّدوا  ، ت ن ش    24ش مل

ات،  ِد على م ال َّ لٍ مُ د اللاج في الارتفاع  ّ ع . واس ان أخ اسي في بل ء س ي ل ال لاج او  ًا  تق

اجع في العام   أ ي ّه ب دة2015ل د اللاج القادر على الع فاض، الأم    . غ ان ع ّ في الان ان  ه الأم  الى بل

اساتها،   ع الأم ل أث الق وال ورها ان ت في ال ها ب ان عل ل ه ال فة. وه ان ال ل ا على ال ًا إضاف ض ع ال ف

اة الا  لاً ع تأث ال ه، ف ل ف ل والع والع ل ال خ علقة ب ها ال و اتها، وش ات ة واس ف ة ال ة على ال اع ج

ها.  ن ف ع ي   للاج ال

لَّح او       اع م ته  ن ا م ب ي ه اص ال صف الأش قة شائعة ل اله  ع ّ اس لح ي ة "لاجئ" م ل ّل  ت

ي اص ال امه للإشارة الى الأش ّ اس ة ي د للغا َّ لح م ولي، هي م ن ال هاد. ل في القان ه  اض ن خارج بل ع  

ق   هاد على أساس الع ر م الاض َّ ف م اعي معَّ او رأ  او  الأم  خ اء الى ف اج ة او الان ي او ال ال

ل   ن الى ال ع اص  اسي، فه اش ء ال ال الل ولي. امّا  ن ال ة القان ا الة  ه ال ن في ه ى اللاج اسي. و س

ء ف ، ل في  على الل ادفَ انًا  لان أح عَ ان ُ ل ان ال وف. وه ه غ مع ل ال م  ف ولا ي ل ال ي ال

ا إقامة   اص ق مُ ، فه اش ه ي أعُ ت ن ال ء. أمّا اللاج ال الل لح  ال م ع ّ اس اق ال غالًا ما ي ال

ا ّ ة في بلٍ آخ ل غالًا ما ُ ادفات.  دائ َل  ع لفة غالًا ما تُ ات ال ل ، وال  لاج

ى      ه ع قي لأن ه ا أمٌ م ه الأم. وه ود بل ي تقع على ح ان ال ل ة في ال ا ل على ال ه الى ال ع ن  اللاج

ال   ه هي ال ل الأم. ومع انه ل ه ها م ال ها  ق ل ال ص هل ال ان  ل ن  ال ة، ت انٍ  ا، إلاّ انه، وفي أح دائ

ابهة. ومع ان   ها م اساتها وتار انها وس اراتها وأد ن ح ل ان ت ل الأم. ف ال ًا لل ابهة  اورة م ان ال ل ه ال ه

ام ب الق ن  ازف ه  ع اورة، إلاّ أنّ  ان ال ل رون الع في ال قّ احقة م اللاج  ة ال دة  الأغل عّ اب م ل لأس حلاتٍ أ

ول   ع ال . وقام  لاج ل به  ي ي الق فة  ان ال ل ه لل ل إعادة ت ن  م قِّ مة او  ق ول ال ن ن ال ه ّ و

ا ع ا ة ج ع ول ال ه م ال ة. ل غ اض لة ال ات القل افة ملاي اللاج في ال اس ان  ان ول اك ا و قة ك ل

ل س   ل اللاج  اسي وتق ء ال ي الل ال لقّي  ورها ب م ب ، تق ل ال اص، م ا مع الأش ها حال ب م ي يه ال

اسي   ء ال ن الل ل ي  اص ال د الأش ى، ازداد ع س ا ال ا في أم خ ث م اب ال ح ةً للاض اد اقل. ون أع ل 
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ات ا لا ة ب العام  في ال وال ة اضعاف في الف وراس  لفادور وه الا وال ات ة والآت م غ .  2015و  2012ل

ا   ه ن ام ّ اسي ال ء ال ي الل ال د أقلّ م اللاج و ل ع ّ ت ا، ي ى أورو ا وح ا وآس ق قارنة مع دول أف ال ل 

د ال في ذل الى ان م ع ة. و ال ة ه أك  ال ال ا ال ل الى بلاد ام ص اولة ال افقان م ي ي عق وال الل  ال

ا. ق ا او أف ل الى بلاد آس ص اولة ال اف م ي ت  م تل ال

الي  2014وفي العام       ل ح ة الـ    900,000، تّ ت اع ول ال ي الى "ال ء ج ها    30"، أفادت  44ل ل دولة م ب

يها  ارتفاع ء في العام    ل ي الل ال د م  ا أك ع ان ة. وتلقَّ أل ء خلال ال ات الل ل د  ت زادة  2014في ع ، اذ شه

ة % ا   58ب ة وت ة الأم ات ال لا الي. وجاءت ال ة على ال ع زادة س لّ سا الي س ال لها، و ي ق ة ال ع ال

ة الى ا ان ات ال ول الأرعة زادات هائلة على وال في ال ه ال ت ه ء. وق شه ي الل ال د م  عة م ح أك ع ا ل

ء في العام   ي الل ال ة. وق أتى مع  ات الأخ ع في ال ا ال ة الـ    2014ه اع ول ال ه ال ي الى ه اف م    44ال

ي الل ال د  م  ل ع رة. وتّ ت ة ال رة الع ه ا  ال ان وص اق وأفغان ان أخ وهي الع ي م بل اف ء ال

اسي، إلاّ ان   ء ال ي الل ال اف أك لللاج و ء وت ات الل ل ة زادات في  اع ول ال ت ال . وفي ح شه ف س و

ات ال لّ ال ي اح ول ال ة. فال ام ا ال اف مع اللاج تقع في ال ي اس ول ال د اللاج  ال  الأولى م ح ع

ا.  2015في العام  ة واث ان ة الإي رة الإسلام ه ان وال ان ول اك ا و  هي ت

ن      ح   د م هيومع ان القان ا لا  ة، إلاّ ان ه ة وال ول اع ال ان والق ها الق َّ عل ي ت عات اللاج ال م

الات الأخ  ورة في ال وقات  ال ، والف لافها ت خانة اللاج عات على اخ ال العام، غالًا ما ي إدراج ال . ففي ال

ّل   ي ت عة ال ح م هي ال ض د ب اث ت ع الأ ة. في ح ان  لفات الأكاد ى في ال ة ح ا واض ل دائ

م ام  اس  ّ ي الأخ  اث  الأ ع  في  انه  إلاّ  راسة،  ال ر  فات م ال ي  ل لاجئ  او  مهاج  ل  م عامة  ات  ل

ا   ً هاج أ الات، ي إدراج ال ع ال . وفي  اللاج ة  ت لفة ال ات    ض خانةال ع ه ال . وذ نأخ ه اللاج

ي   ارب ال ل تأث ال قّة ع تق الأدلّة ح ام ال ان ال ر الإم اول ق ار، ن ع الاع ة  ه ه  ال ن على ص عاشها اللاج

ة. ف  ال

ن       ّ بها اللاج ي  ة ال ع وف ال ثّ ال ها. و ت ع ة، خلالها، و ل اله ونه ق ا  ة  ف ة اللاج ال أث ص ت

هاج ا ة مقارنة مع ال ف اكل ال ضة لل ل عام، ه أك ع  ، ة. ومع ان اللاج ف ة وال ه ال ان على ص و س
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ه   اكل س ف، فإن مع ال ل ال ه ض   ضال ي س اكل ال ال اثلة مقارنة  ات م عات اللاج  م

ن   اج ة  ة نف اكل ص ن م م عان ي  لاً فق م اللاج ال دًا قل ال ان ع ي  ف. وج ل ال ان ال عات س م

ة  نف اع فاوت  الى علاج م ( ة. و م اكل م يه م ه فق ت ل ل م ب ال)، والقل ل ال س على  ي 

ه  وب. وه ال أثّ  ل  وه اعلى على الأرجح ب اللاج ال ة ع اللاج  ف اض ال ي للأم ق ل ال ع ال

ة.  غِّ ة ال اع ات الاج ا الاس ا  ئ ة ج ت لافات م  الاخ

ثّ       ة  ي اد د الاق رة الف ة م ق ف اكل ال ّ ال ة. وت ف ه ال ًا على ص ًا  ة تأث ع اله ن  ه اللاج ما 

الة والفق   ال ات  غ حٌ ان ال فة. ص ان ال ل ة في ال اع ات الاج س ة على ال اءً  ض أع ة وق تف اع والاج

ثّ سل مات ي ل على ال ا ان ونق ال ها.  ض ال ع ال ال ة وعادة ال ت اح ع، إلاّ ان اله م  ا على ال ع

ار و  ق ّ ان  الاس اسي. وق ت ء ال ي الل ال ًا إضافّة على  ض ضغ لة تف ات  الأمان لف ر  ع م ال از وع الاح

ات نف ا افقها اض ة ت ع اله ن  ها اللاج ع ي  ات ال غ مة  ال ا ل ض ي تع ي في حالة اللاج ال ال ة وذل 

ة.  ل اله حلة ما ق  في ال

ث أك      فة ان ت ان ال ل ان ال إم ة وخلالها،  ل اله ن ق ها اللاج ع ي  وف ال وفي ح انه لا  تغ ال

ة م خ ف ه ال ه اللاج م ح ص ل ار ال  نها تأث على ال اجه ي ي ة ال اع ة والاج ف وف ال ة ال لال معال

ة اللاج  ل ام القائ ل ارد وال ، إضافة الى ال ال اللاج ق قة اس ة على  اش ث م ي ت اسات ال ة. فال في ال ع اله

ال ال ق قة اس . أمّا  ع ة على ال ال ف ة اللاج ال ةً على ص اش ث م امة  ي ائف ال عات في بل ما وتق ال

  ، ع الأك اعاتها وال اعي ض ج ماجها الاج ع ان ادرات ل ال ام  ر والق عل وال ف ال ة لها الى جان ت وال

ة. ة ج ة نف اء ص أس ون اعي وال ال الاج ف الانع اه في ت ة ت ان أساس ّل ج  فهي ت

ا     ي  س ال ة للاج و ف ة ال ة وال ف الة ال ة على ال اسات مع ة وس ة مع اع امل اج ث ع ف ت ل  ا الف ق ه

قًا، وهي:   ها سا ا على ذ ي أت عة ال امل ال ي، مع ال على الع ل رئ مة أخ  ق ا ودول م اسي في  ء ال الل

ل، والَّ  مان م الع از، وال .الاح ات، وال ل ال أخ في ال  اد، وال ة، والفق ال ة ال عا مان م ال  ، وال

عة  8.2 امل ال  الع

از  8.2.1  الاح
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ة  ف ٍ ما ام لا، و ء ل ل الل ل  ّ الق ي ما اذا س قها ل ل على ت ع ه،  اصة  اءاته ال اساته وج لّ بل س ل

الق اءات  إج ي  م  ال عة  م د   ال ل  ال الى  له  وص ل  ء  الل ي  ال و اللاج  مع  عامل  ال قة  و ل، 

هات   ج اسات او ت ا على ت س ة حال ام مة وال ق ول ال د  م ال ل ع ع ان. و ق الان ل وحق أم ال علّقة  عاي ال ال

خ  ء ع أ م ي الل ال از  اح علّ  ة ت عامل  معّ قة ال الإضافة الى  ان  ه الق لف ه ه. وت ل ال ص ع ال ل او  ل لل

 . ا م بل الى آخ ً ء هي أ ي الل ال  مع 

از       . فاح ي ل ه ب ال ا لافات وال از أوجه الاخ ا لإب ال ا وأس ل م  ان في  ال الق ل ال ض على س ع ف ن وس

 ّ ِ ء ق تُ ي الل ا    ال ً ة. (راجع أ مة نف ّ له  وفٍ ت ا ل ض ي ق تع صًا م ب ال ة، خ ف ه ال ّ

اب.)  ا ال ون في ه ة دي أوت وآخ ا ل   الف

 

 ا  8.2.1.1

ة اللاج ( ا ة وح ن اله ا، ي قان ج  IRPAفي   . ل ا الأجان الى ال عا ل ال لاIRPA) دخ قل ع ع الة  ، ق  ء و

ة ( ود ال مات ال .  CBSAخ وه عي" وق  لٍ غ ش ل ع "دخ ا الى ال وا انه ق وصل ي اعُ ء ال ي الل ال  (

ه   ل  ما ي عل ل الى ال خ ع م ال ء م ال الل ان  قاد  قيٌّ للاع ب في حال وُج أساسٌ م ا ال و ه

ح ال    IRPAال   ب  ا ال اذ ه م ات ل ي ت اب الأخ ال ع. وم ب الأس ًا على ال ل خ واذا ما اعُِ انه 

IRPA  ة ه م تل ال ع ل  اح ح ل او ب ل ال أن دخ اع  ة اس اء ف معّ او جل ر لإج ال ة  ع ء ال ال الل

ه،   ات ه ه م اث ّ م ت ا، او ع الات  م  أه ل لامة العامة وال ف وز ال ة  ت ع قة غ ش له  او دخ

هاج ( از ال اك اح ء ال اما في م ي الل ال ّ وضع  . و ار عات. و  IHCsال قا ن ال ) او في س

IRPA ه قل ع ل مع قى  ة ال 16، ي ق از الى ان ي ال  ق في الاح ة وما ف ، او ل ان  س ة اللاج ا اصة 

ا على   ً ل ا احه. و ان  لاق س إ ار  الات ال أه ل لامة العامة وال ة او وز ال ة اله ر الأوام م شع ت

ة خلال   ة تق فّ   48جل ه على الأقل. ل لا ي ة في ال ازه وان ي تق ذل م ة  أيساعة م اح ّ ى ل قاء  حّ أق

ن الى اجل غ   ج القان ء ال  ال الل از  ن م ال اح ي  ل أساسي  از، وذل  قل في الاح ع ال

ى. و ال   از أ قاص ت ع ال    IRPAم اولة لاح ة م ا ام  د انه لا  الق وف    16ل م ة، الا في  س
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ء ال ي الل ال ة. اما أولاد  ائ ي ه دون الـ اس ة  16 ال ا مات ح يه وارساله الى خ عاده ع وال ة، اما ي إ س

ة   ض ّع مف ا، ت . وفي  هاج از ال ة مع امهاته في م لاح قة غ رس ن م  ق عة، او ي قا ل في ال ال

افة م امل الى  ل ال خ ون اللاج  ال ة ل ء. الأم ال ي الل ال از  ّ اح از ح ي  اك الاح

ا  8.2.1.2 ال  أس

ة ال ت وضعه في العام   ن اصلاح اله ج قان ا، و ال ا و"غ  1992في اس ا م ي ل ل ال از  ،  اح

ل ال خ ني" ب ا م دون "اذن قان ال ل الى اس اح لا ش  م ال ن ع ". و القان ع رة ش ل  ل ان ُ لاد ق

از   ض الاح له. وق ت ف ح ل، ولا ي ت ة دخ ح تأش ورة وان ُ ة ال ة والأم ة وال صات ال افة الف ة  ض م

از غ   ة الق للاح ّ قى ال ة. وت ارب" الآت م اله ال ي الق جة "لاج ائي  م ق واس اء م إج امي  الال

ّ  م و لة.  ات  ل اص  الأش ها  ف احُ  حالات  ل  ّ سُ وق  اليدة  الأس ة  اله إصلاح  ن  لة    قان قل لافات  اخ

ازه   ل م اجل اح م فع لل ا ال ال َ في اس ال، م واج ال ل ال : على س ة ال ا ة وال ن اله ة ع قان مل

فال ال از الأ له و اح ح ا.او ت  ُعال أ

ة ف ة ال از على ال  تأث الاح

ابهة از م اك الاح ن م ، غالًا ما ت اح و بلٍ وآخ ل ال ل  ض ال از  وف الاح لف  ا ت فهي    ؛  ف

ة) و  ن فعل ى س ن (او ح ن  كال ار، وتقع  ت ة وأس اس وأقفال م ة وح اق ات م ام ودة  ة خارج م انًا في ج أح

ر  ه ال  اد اح ازد ت  اسي ي ء ال ي الل ال از  ّ ان اح . وق ت ل ئ لل يه  ال ال ة ل ف ات ال ا اكل والاض    ال

ي والقل   ف ال از ال ض للاح ع مة. وق ي ال ع ال اب ما  ة واض آ قًا  لكالقل وال ا سا ض ي تع اص ال  الأش

فع ال الى   ي ق ت أس والع ال اع ال از م لِّ الاح . فغالًا ما ي اج ال م وال ات ال ا ، إضافةً الى اض ي ع لل

ث   از ي و ان الاح ه. و ا اولة ارت ار وم الان ف  ة وال ف ه ال ر ص ه لاً ع ت ل أك ف رات  ي ال تعا

ف  ة ال ا على ال لامة  سل َّة  ة، آثارًا م ة ق از، ول لف لّ الاح ات. و اء والف ان أك م ال جال وال ة لل

ارة.  ات ان ة، وسل ف ة ال ها على صع ال ّ ت اكل ي ، وم ها تأخ في ال ا ف ة  اع ة والاج ف فال ال  الأ

ل م     از  قاء في الاح ة ال ت مّ ال  وت ة. فق أج نل وزملاؤه دراسة على الأولاد ال ف ة ال ء ال اش 

اره ب   اوح أع ي ت وا ان الأولاد ال ارك ووج ن ء في ال ضةً    16و   11الل ة ه ع ء لأك م س اك ل ا في م ة وعاش س
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ة أك بـ   ف ات ال ع ا في م   30لل ي عاش الأولاد ال ون ب  مّة مقارنةً  ل وآخ ة. وق قارن  ة أقل م س ء لف اك ل

د ال ووج ان % ة وع ات ال لا ء في ال ي الل ال د  ة ق   70ع ف ه ال ون ان ص ق ع راسة  ل في ال م ال

العلاقة ب اج  ا الاس َ لاحقًا، تّ ر ه ل ال أُج ل از. وفي ال ة الاح اجع خلال ف ات  ت از وم ة الاح ل ف  

ّ ان   اثلة، ت رة م ة. و ها اح ال في ال لاق س ما ت إ ف ع ي ان مة ال ع ال اب ما  ة واض آ القل وال

اكله  ًا ان م ة عل اع ة والاج ف ل الأم على سلامة اللاج ال ًا  ك اث ا ق ت ال لة في اس ة  از لف ة ق    الاح ف ال

ل   ا ب ارتفاع مع ًا ق ا ة ارت ون اله ال ل ل وأم ال م ، وج ال . إضافةً الى ذل احه لاق س ع إ ى  ت ح اس

 . ف اء ال ل إى ر ح ك ال ي ل اد ال از وازد ة الاح  ف

از ف     ء في الاح ي الل ال لافات ب  فلان وروس الاخ ل ي لوق درس  اص ال ا و الأش از   ي  ا للاح عّض   ي

مة   ع ال اض اجهاد ما  اجة الى  م  اع ي ه  َ ال ء ال ي الل ال ة  وا ان ن . وق وج ق

اكل ا د حالات ال اض وع ات الاع ّ ان م ة. وت َ عة غ ال ة والقل هي اعلى  م ال آ ة هي  وال ف ل

از، ا   قاء في الاح ا م ال ع وق ق ن ة  َ عة ال .  17اعلى  ل ال س ق م ف  مًا ون  ي

م  ق  ال

  . ع هاج غ ال ال لا ال الأم ورَدْع ال ل ال ل على ش ي ت اب ال د م الأس از لع اسات الاح ّ ت س ي

ى ّ انه ح اث،   ل ت ه الأ ا ت . و اسي واللاج ء ال ي الل ال امة غ قادرة على ردع  از الأك ص اسات الاح س

از   اسات الاح اي  ام ال ء الاه . وعلى ض ع ة على ال الق وال ف ة ال ث على ال از ي اضح ان الاح م ال

ة الأ ض اه مف ، ت ل العال د ح اد ال ى وضع حٍّ  وازد از وح ات الاح ل ء الى ع ف الل ف ون اللاج ل ة ل م ال

) م العام   ن ان (ي ي سُ 2014له. وفي شه ح ة ال ها العال ات ون اللاج اس ة ل ة الأم ال ض لق مف ، أ

از   ع الاح ّ م ا  وهي"  2019-2014"ما  مات لل ف الى دع ال د  ته . وت اسي واللاج ء ال ي الل ال از  ح

ة وهي:  اف رئ ة ثلاثة اه ات ه الاس  ه

فال؛      از الأ  "إنهاء اح

ا؛     ل قها ع ن وت از في القان ائل ع الاح د ب ان وج  ض
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عاي      قة لل ا ه، م ورا ولا مف م از ض ها الاح ن ف ي  الة ال از، في ال أك على ان الأوضاع في الاح [و] ال

ائها   ة و/أو ش ة الأم ال ض ف هاج ل از ال ل الى أماك اح خ ها تأم ال ر م ب لة أم ة م خلال ج ول ال

" لٍ م ة  اق ال ام   . 7، ص: والق

ارة م      عة م ة م ات ه الاس ع ه ارًا  12ت . واع ة في أوّل س ل دول ة خ ع ها ل دولة  ال عل

) م العام  ن الأول (د ان ة 2015م شه  ة ال ل ة وال ات ال لا ة: ال ال ول ال ل لل ، تّ ت خ ع

ا وس  ان ل دولة  وتايل ول اصة  ل ال لف خ الع غارا. وت ا وه ا وزام ا وال ومال ون ا وان ا و ل ومال ائ

اح.  ق ال ة ل ع اءاتها ال دة وج ّ اتها ال ها وح غا عى ال ار ان ت ي ت اف ال ف او الأه الٍ على  ح اله و

 ، فال إح الأذل از الأ ّ م اح اءات  ّل ال ة إج الإضافة الى ع ا،  ي في  ل ال نامج الع ة ل ئ ات ال ول

رج ت  ة  4ت ل فال، (ب) وضع م از الأ م اح ان ع اسي ل ني وال ار القان ة وهي: (أ) ت الإ ع اف ف اه

اء ت ة، و (د) إج اس يلة وم ام ب ال واه ق اب اس ف ت ار، (ج) ت ل اع ق  فل ف اءات ال فل ووضع إج اعي ال ق ي

ال،   ل ال ة على س ة ال ل ا وال . اما في مال ه اي  ّ ات ت ات او ه س فال الى م ل الأ الإحالة ل خاصّة 

فال.   از الأ ضع حٍّ لاح ا ل ي في  لاً ع تل ال لفة قل قًا م ون اللاج  ة ل ة الأم ال ض فق وضع مف

مة عام ف ا، وضع ال ز   2014في مال زراء علًا انه لا  ي وصَّح رئ ال ال ف  ا اله مةً له ة خ ع امًا ت أح

ة، فلق   ة ال ل اسة. امّا ال ه ال ف ه ع ت ون اللاج لأن ت ة ل ة الأم ال ض ا ت مف فال، ل از الأ اح

الفعل على صع مًا  زت تقّ فال، غ انه  ال أح از الأ ا  إنهاء اح ً .   ا از الق الأم اك الاح على م

ة.   غ ه ال ة ه تها على معال اع مة ل ون اللاج ال ة ل ة الأم ال ض ع مف دة، س ان م ج ق و لا ت

د ب ة إلاّ م ول ل ال ة وخ الع ة العال ات ه الاس ة. ول ه ل از ال لة آثار الاح ة م عال لة ل لّة  ة ع  ا

ل  8.2.2 مان م الع  ال

اته ى ل وا مع ي  َة  ِ هام م ام  ا اج ال الى الق ع ي  ال  و ع قة بَّاءة لاس وا  ه و ن ال ع فًا  ه

افعة و  ق الهادفة وال ل إح ال ّل الع . و ه ّل توق ي ت ًاال اع في  ّ ل فه  اص، ل رللأش ه اكل   تفاد  ال

هل، إلاّ ان ذل غالًا   الأم ال ها ل  فا عل فة وال ل على و ع، فان ال ال ة. ل  ال اض ال ف الأع ف ة وت ف ال
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ة   أه افه  ف، واع ل ال عي) في ال عي او غ ال ال الى وضعه (ال ة لللاج  ال ةً  ن أك صع ما 

ه ، وال عل ف. تلقّي ال ل ال ه في لغة ال لاق ه الأم، و ها م بل ا عل ل ي ح ة ال  ادات العل

ل       اد ع ح في إ ف. فاللاجئ ال لا ي ل ال ة الى أخ ض ال نّ فة م ة م و ا ن في ال قل اللاج ق ي

اجه م ف ق ي ل ال ل في ال راته على الع ه ع ق اصه و ال اخ اف.  ض م ة ال ة في نها اق الة ال  الع

هاراته و/او  عل ال تلقّاه ال ومقارنةً  ةً الى ال قع ن ا ه م ه أدنى م ع ل ن فة او ع ة هي و اق الة ال والع

وام  ف ب ، وال ج عق ف  ض، وال ف  الع ، وال ق ف ال ل ذل ال ة. وق  َ ُ اته ال ئي  خ ج

ف  ل ال ًا الى ال ي ا ح ي ق وصل ة الى اللاج ال ال . أمّا  ة ال ال خ رج ض م فة ت ان ال ى ول  ح

الة   رج في خانة الع لاً ي ون ع فة او ق  ُ ول ال د م ال فة له في ع اد و لٍ خاص، فله ح أقلّ في إ

لاً، ت  ا م ة. في  اق له  ال ل ثاب  يل ب اد ع اث الى ان اللاج له ح أقلّ في إ ع الأ

ل  ة أو دوامًا أ اي اء م ا أو أع ايً ًا م امل ضغ وام  ال ب ما  الع ل ع ة، فهي ت ائ الة ال ي. أمّا الع العل

الأداء ال علقة  ال م الإضافة الى م  ، ل أك ه  وساعات ع ٍ ع ه ع ونه  ي العالي مع زادة في الأج او ب

. ال قعات او ال  ال

ل"  8.2.2.1  "ح الع

ة. وفي ح   ف ة ال عادة ال وران لاس ان ض ا أم لٍ ه اد ع ه على إ رة ل لاك الق ل وام ّع ال  الع أن ي

ولي، فان ح  ن ال قّه القان ل هي ح  رة على الع ال  ان الق اسي، لا ي ء ال ي الل ال صًا  ل، خ مان اللاج م الع

ة فات مع ًا  ت ر  قائ قّ  ت ول. و  ع ال ة  اللاج في  اد ق الاق ق ال اص  ولي ال العه ال

ة قاف ة وال اع ه م خلال ICESCR( والاج ة ع ل ش في  لق ل ح  ي ت ق ال ق عة م ال لٍ  ) م ع

ه مقابل أجٍ عادلٍ  ل  ق ة او  ادًا الىاره  ل م ح   واس او في الع عة على أساس ال ف ر ال اواة في الأج ال

ه   اسي أنف ء ال ال الل ن و ن،  اللاج ا القان اف به ة. ل رغ الاع ة وص وفٍ آم ل ض  ة والع الق

وفٍ غ واض انًا ض  ر أح ي ت ان ال اسات والق ف على ال ل في بلٍ م الع قه  ما تع حق ة، وذل ع

د ساعات (او   ا ع ً اسات أ د ال ل، ق ت الع ح له  . وذا سُ ل بلٍ لفٍ للاج في  فٍ م ة ل فات معّ ت

ل و/او في ق ه (او ال ن ف ل ع ان ال س انًا ال ل وأح ع) الع رته أساب ا ع ق ه ه ان ي ل م ة). وق ُ اعات مع
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ات   ة في إث ون صع ، و/او ق  ل ة في ال دة م ال يه ساعات م ن ل ف،  و/او ان  ل ال ّث بلغة ال على ال

ي الل ال ل للاج و ق الع ال، حق ل ال ض، على س ع ورة. وس ثائ ال ان ال هلاته  فق اسي في  م ء ال

ة. ة ال ل ا وال ان ا وأل  ك

ا حقوق العمل للاجئين وطالبي اللجوء السياسي في   ك

ي لا   اسي ال ء ال ي الل ال ا على ع  ان في  ا في أ م ل ع ان  ة  ائ اصل على الإقامة ال ح للاج ال ُ

ام ب ا على الإذن للق ل ل الا إذا ح الع ح له  ة  ُ ة ال ة واله ا زارة ال لًا ل ا  م قّ لاء ان  غي على ه . ف ل

)IRCC  ة م اع ه على م ي أعُ ت ن ال ل اللاج . و ه ف إعالة أنف ل به ن الى الع اج ا انه  ) و

ل الى  ة ت ة لف رال مة الف ة  12ال اع ه ال ف ه . وته فلاء خاص ار الى ان  شهًا، او م  ق ته على الاس اع الى م

ي   ات الأرع الأولى ال ة. وفي ال اع ة اج اع ل على م ل لل قّم  اسي ال ء ال ي الل ال فة. و  ل وا و

ة ال . غ ان ن ف الة ت ة ال تفع وأن ن عة ت ف اللاج  ة ت ّ ان ن ا، ت ها اللاج في  الة ق

لَ ع % ِّ لاء اللاج ق سُ ي بلغ %29ع ه ا ال الة في  ة ال ها.  6.6، ا أعلى  م ن ة نف في الف

اعي   ن على دع اج ل ي  اسي ال ء ال ي الل ال ة اللاج و ل  ن ا و ف في  اثلة، ت رةٍ م

 . ق  ور ال

ا ي اللجوء السياسي في حقوق العمل للاجئين وطالب ان  أل

ة م   ل واح ق   ق ن ال ة وه ُ اله لفة خاصّة  ف اللاج  ثلاث صفات م ا على ت ان تع أل

ل. و  ق الع ل الى س خ الإضافة الى ح ال فات،  ه ال ء  الأب ه ن الل : قان ان ة في ثلاثة ق َّ ل م ق الع ذونات وحق

ن الإ ات وقان ل م ال د. أمّا مقِّ ة ق ل م دون أ الع ة إقامة  اصل على رخ اص ال ح للأش ل. وُ ن الع قامة وقان

ل، ف ان   ح ا لل ق قًا م ن تعل اجه ي ي ل على إذن الإقامة) وال ء (لل اءات الل حلة إج ن في م ال ي لا ي ال

ة ا ة اله ل م سل ح الع ا على ت ع ل ل  الع ا  ً ن ت لّة. وق ُ ف ال الة ال ه وو ولة ع   3ل

ل خلال   الع ح له  ال، لا ُ ق اك الاس َ على الع في م اص ال ي. ل الأش س ء ال ل الل أشه م تق 

ل الى حّ  ي ق ت اك ال ه ال ه في ه ي م 6إقام اف ء ال ال الل . ف رجة ض أشه ة وم ول   دول تُع آم ال
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ي اد الأورو اء في الات الي   الأع ال ء و ة الل ل لة ع ال  ق ا ض م اس ع ه ان  ل م ء، ُ ل لل ن  م قِّ و

ل. هل للع ا م  ه ل

ة حقوق العمل للاجئين وطالبي اللجوء السياسي في  ة ال ل  ال

ا  ل اذا ما ق مُ الع اص  ة للأش ة ال ل ح في ال ا، ُ ان ا وأل ابهة ل اصة رة م ة ال صفة اللاجئ وفقًا للاتفاق

ل على إذن او   ٍ لل ل ا  م قّ ل ل  له ان ي الع اسي  ء ال ي الل ال ح عادة ل قابل، لا ُ ال ء.  الل

الي  وا ح ا ق ان ان ح إذا  ئه ق   12ت ل ل ان  اص به او اذا  ء ال ل الل أن  ار أولي  ور ق شهًا ل

ها خلال الأشه الـ رُ  ق ا ب ات أخ قام ل ص  اب  ول   12ف م دون تلقّي ا ج ا م ًا انه ل ة عل اض ال

ي  ه ق ال ائ ال ائف م ق ل على و ن فق لل هل ل، فه م ح الع ء ت ال الل ح  . وفي حال مُ أخ ا ال ع ه

ا، غ  ل ة واس ة ال ل ة لل س ار خاص. ال وع ت أوا  اص او ان ي ابه ال ل ل الع ح له ان   انه لا ُ

ل" 8.2.2.2 لف أوضاع "الع ها  ا ة وارت ف ة ال  ال

د  اضح وج ّلم ال الة ت ة. فال ف ة ال ل وال قًا ب الع ًا وث ا ًا  ارت ا س ة ل أساس آ ات القل وال لارتفاع م

مً  اس ع ل ال ة ا  ات العاد قّم ع ال اص.  م ار ل الأش ا الان ر أن ل تفعة ب الة ال ت معّلات ال ، وت

ه ة، فق تّ ر ف الة ال ة والع اق الة ال ة للع ال ل  ّل   او لٍ عام،  ة.  آ تّ وال قّمة م ال ات م

ل  ا م ال ّ ي ق ت اص ال لها في    علىالأش ي تّ ت ال ال ة مقارنة  آ ة ن أدنى  م ال فة ملائ و

قل   اص ال  ة لأن الأش ة معق آ ل وال ة. والعلاقة ب الع اق الة ال ن م الع عان ي  ل او ال ل ع الع حالة العا

ال  ّ الة ت ه ان ال لي ق أ . ل ال ال فه ال ت قّف اح ما ي الة. وع ال  ّ ض ي ّا ال ض أك م

ة في   آ ة على ال اولة ال الة ، وذل ع م ي الع ل او ناق ل ع الع ا نه  ن الى  قل ل و اص ع الع الأش

  . ائفه ا على و إذا ما حاف يه مقارنة  ة ل آ اد ال دّ الى ازد ا ي ة، فانّ ه ا  ال

اء       . فال ه ث في غ ا ي ة م اللاج أك م ع ات الف ع الف ة ع  ف ة ال في على ال ضع ال ث ال ق ي

الة هي أك ع   ة لل ل ح ان الآثار ال ة، وق ل اق الة ال الة او الع ضة لل ني ه أك ع عل ال اص ذات ال والأش

اصل على تعل   عال. اللاج ال
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اثلة      جهات م ت ت لوق وُج ة في دراسات ح ف اكل ال ل وال ل الع عة   أُجِ ح ّ م لٍ عام ت اللاج 

اف الم اللاج  ها لأه ا ف ي شار ة اللاج  ال الة ل ل م ال ل) ه أف ل (أ ع ل على ع . فال

ي أُ  راسات ال ت إح ال ة. فق وج ف ن (ال مال في ل قارنة ب اللاج ال ف ال ة) و   فيج به ة ال ل ال

ن هي اعلى   ي في ل لاء ال ة ع ه آ ات ال ة) ان م ة الأم ات ال لا ل (في ال اب مال في م اللاج ال

ا . و ل أك الة  ض لل ا مع ان راسة  ل في ال ف  لأن ال ًا على ت في العامل الأك تأث ضع ال ن ال

ي م   ي أُج على لاج واف ة ال ل راسات ال ادة. وق بّ إح ال ة ال آ ال لاء اللاج  ة ه ال إصا ة اح ن

ا وا و ي ق وج اص ال ل ثاب والأش يه ع ان ل ي  ا ان اللاج ال ن في  ع ا و ق آس ب ش حلة  ج ئف ب م

قابل، فإن   ال ة.  ف ة ال لها على صع ال ائج تّ ت ل ن ا أف ة ق حقق ان حلة ال اجعة في ال ة وال لاق الأساس الان

ائج على صع  أ ال ا أس ل ة ق س ة ق ائفه م ف وا و ي ق خ م او ال ل م ل  ل ع الع اللاج العا

ة. و ف ة ال ات  ال راسة الى ان م ه ال لٍ عام، ت ه عات اللاج  ل م ي أُجِ ح راسات ال ع ال

ل   ل م الع ت  ة. و ان حلة ال اجعة ع ال الة في ال ال ال ة ق زادت م اح لاق الأساس حلة الان ة في م آ ال

ًا وث ا ف ارت أج م ل  ئي والع وام ج ل ب ق والع . ال عات اللاج ةٍ أك ضعفًا ع م ةٍ نف  قًا 

 الَّ  8.2.3

اسي.   ء ال ي الل ال عات اللاج و/او  علّ  اسات الّ في ما ي ف س ة دولٍ على ت ل عّ ، ع ق على مّ ال

ة: ال عة م الأس ال ة او م ول على واح ه ال ت ه اسات، ت ه ال ات   ول ه ل د م ال ف على ع ال زع ال ت

ف   ة، وت دع وال ة، وال اع مات الاج ان وال مات الإس غ على خ ل، وت ال ماج أف ق ان ة، وت ل ال

الات   ع ال اسي وفي  ء ال ي الل ال اسات  ه ال ف ه ه انًا، ت . أح ان واح ة في م ة الإث عات الأقل اثف ال ت

. اللاج ع ا ال ولة على ه ه ال ي ال تع فاه ار ال ع  الإ لفة م ال اعًا م ، وتقّم أن ه ي أعُ ت  ال

مات،   و ال ة ب ع ات ال م ال ة  تق ة عائل ول ة هي الى ح  م عا ة ال ول ول ان م ع ال وتع 

ة ل دول أخ على تأم ش ا تع ف  ف .  أمان ل افة اللاج مات ل ل ال ان وص ة وذل ل عا  ال

ة  8.2.3.1 ة ال ل ا وال  الّ في 

ا   ك
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  ، ضًا ع ذل . ع اسي او اللاج ء ال ي الل ال أن ت  ّد  ن م يها قان ة الأمان، ل ل ل ا نهج ش تع 

ة ة ال ة واله ا مة (IRCC( تع وزارة ال م م ال ع ة ل اللاج ال قة معّ  (GARs  ول ل ،(

اص ( اع ال عاه جهات م الق ي ت اسي او اللاج ال ء ال ي الل ال ا  PSRsل اسي في  ء ال ي الل ال ). فعلى 

ة اللا ا ل على ح ل ال أن  ار  ر الق اص الى ان  ه ال ا م م فل ان ي ي ت ة او العائلة ال جئ. وال

ئ ل اللاج   ًا. وال ال وا م ي  ته  اع ولة ع م اص هي م اع ال عاه الق ي ي اللاج ال

مات   ارد وال ن ال ل ت ان ض ال سل اللاج الى م ا ت ارد. ف ة ال ار ا ه م مة في  م م ال ع ال

قَّمَ  ن،  ال ول اول ال . و ماجه ه وان ًا لإعادة ت ه وذل دع ن ال اج أم ما  عها ل ل م ن ه الأف عات ف ة لل

ن   ق إذا ما صّح ع ذل اللاج قائه ال ائه او أص ّ أق عات ت وا ت اللاج في م ع ، ان  ا أم ح

 . ه ل إعادة ت ي م ال  ال

لة       مات ال ات تق ال عٌ ل ٌ تا ار ش له الى ال قابله ع وص مة، ف م م ال ع ة لللاج ال ال

ا ( اد ل SPOsات هه ح ج م ب ق ًا للاج وه  قّ ًا م قًا م ن ق أمّ م ا ال  ي  ). وه ة ال ر الأساس الأم

ل ال علّ  نامج، فهي   ت ا ال اح ه ة ن ٍ. امّا ن ٍ دائ الإضافة الى م مات أخ لإعادة ال  اد خ ه على إ اع و

ات ت مها م ي تق ة ال اع ة. فال س ا؛  م ماج اللاج في  ورة لان ا، فهي ض اد لها ات ي  ت مات ال ق ال

لة ل اللاج ق تّ   ف جهة ال اث الى ان ال . وت الأ ات اللاج ل ًا مع  لاءم دائ ارة لا ت جهات ال ل ال

ع  اول إرسال اللاج ال ا ت مة  حٌ ان ح ل. وص اهلها م ق نها او ت ل ي  عات ال مة الى ال م م ال

ة  ة ال ة واله ا ة ال ائ عة ل ا ات ال ا وال ة لأن ال لّة معقّ نه، إلاّ ان الع ل ا الى ما  ة ج عات ق الى م

)CIC ل دة  ج ا م اد لة ات مات ال ات تق ال ة وم ة العاد ل ل في الع .) م ن ال  أساسي في ال

ة  ة ال ل  ال

ّ خاص ب1999في العام  ام م اء ن ه إن ج ارًا أتى  ة ق ة ال ل اعي   ف ، أدرج ال ع الاج اك وال ال

اك   غ على ال ل وال ف ال ة ت غ ء  ي الل ال ف ت  ام به ا ال اسي. وق وُضع ه ء ال ي الل ال ل

،  وال  ه ٍ لأنف ٍ دائ ار م ام، اخ ا ال ج ه ء،  ي الل ال . ولا  ل ل اء ال افة أن ا على  زعه ن وت ارد في ل

ات (ب  ة م قال عّ ه الان ل م اره، وق ُ ان ال ت ه في ال ف ولة ب م ال ٍ تق ن الى م سَل اك   10بل ه يُ م
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ا ف  ًا). وق ي ة تق اد ال تقّمه  رئ ع ال لّي ع ال الة ال ه ال ه في ه ج عل ، غ انه س ء ال ل الل

ا ام ن ال إل ولة، فلا  ح  ؛ له ال ام دع فعّال، ف يه ن ه ول ل ا أنف ل ع رون ان  ق ي لا  اص ال اما الأش

ي اص ال . والأش ة له ال ا  ام ا الأم إل ل على  ه لًا لل ا  م ق ه ان   ، ا م ن صفة اللاج ول ُ 

قاقات.  الاس ا  ال اعي و  م اج

    ) : ف ق ه ه ق وُضع ل اسة ال ه أن س ق  ف اللاج و(1ُع ة على ت دع وال ء  2) ال زع الع ) ت

الا  ن وو ة م ء على ع ي الل ال الي ل ي  ال ال ماج  ا لان ً عًى ناج ة م ة ال ل ام ال في ال ت. ل ل ُع ن

ح  ما ُ ب. وع ل ا وُع دون ال ال ة وم ج ن ال في حالة س . فعادةً،  اسي او اللاج ء ال الل

ه ال م ه مغادرة ال ال ت ،  عل ء صفة اللاج ن ال الل ي ل له   28ولة في غ ن ال مًا، واللاج ي

ي   ء ال ال الل ا. ف ل ا الى اس ي شُ اء ال اس  ، ٍ له ه ع م أنف ا  ف ،  ان  ة ب أوسا اللاج الأول

ل قة الى أخ ض اس ة م م ا  قل ه ان ي ا،  ل ن صفة اللاج في اس ة ُ ة ال ل اقي ال ا او 

ة.  ل ة ال ل ل ال ل على م م ق هل لل ن م ق  و

ة   تأث ال على ال

ة  يّ على ن ل سل اسات ال  ارسات وس ثّ م اسي  الغالًا ما ت ء ال ي الل ال ُقَّم للاج و اعي ال ع الاج

  ، فّ ح، واذا ل ت ع وال و ال ا في ت هاج دورًا أساس ات دع ال . ول اي ال م أس وانع ال اي  ر م دّ الى شع و

ار ف ق فّ الاس م ت ال. وفي حال ع ف والانع اع الع وال دّ الى م ا ق ي ي فان ه ال ه ل ي ال ال تّ تق

ر   ع ال ّ له  ا س ة، فان ه ة ال ل نامج ال في ال ار ب له على صفة اللاج وذل في إ ع ح ء  الل

ة. وت   ف ه ال عف ص ماجه و ة ان ال قلّل م اح ّا  ش وال م الإضافة الى تعّضه غالًا لل ال  الانع

ة  ة ثان ات ه يه م ة ل ة ال ل ء داخل ال ي ل ال ه  ف ا  ي ق ت ا الى ان اللاج ال ً اث أ ع الأ

  . ه م اللاج  اعلى م غ

ا      عات أصغ في  ا الى م ي أُرسل ن ال ات وأفاد اللاج اسه ال ات ع إح ع ه لل اجه لاً ع م لة، ف   الع

اب أك م العائلة   لة للاق ّل وس ل  وهي ت دة  ج ة م ان ة ال و ان اله هلاته. و ن م ل ل  اد ع في إ

ها  ف م ب ا ان تق ولة في  ارد ال ي لا  ل ع ال ال ال لاً م أش ن ش ّل قاء  ل. فالعائلة والأص اد ع قاء و والأص
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ل ا ة، م اس ن عادةً الى  قة م ل ض. وفي ح ان اللاج لا  ة ع أوقات ال اع فال وال الأ ام  اصلات والاه ل

ع اللاج ق ي ة ان  ة، أفادت دراسة  عات صغ قاء ض م ارًاال ون ق ل   ّ ة ل ئ اب ال ع الأس قاء. و ال

اكة ء علاقة ش ع، ون ا ال ح به في ه ،  ه ال اع له ف اج ة  ل ب اللاج وعائلة م العائلات ال

ًا  ي اصل ح ي ان ال ع قي الأم ال  ع الع فاض ال ورة ان وان ال اص ل  ق على الأرجح مع أش ن ال ق س

ع  س ه في ت ّا  ، م ل ف ان ال ا م س .ن ع الأك ة ض ال اع ه الاج  روا

ء. ل       ي الل ال ة ل  ف اكل العا اد ال اش في ازد ل م ة  ة ال ل ها ال ي تع اسة ال ال اه س ق ت

ل   راسات ح . غ ان ال ع لّيّ  ل  افها  ّ اك ة ل ي َّ ة ال ف ة ال اكل ال ارسات ال وم العلاقة ب م

د علاقة  ال ت ب ال وان ح وج ض ة ب ف ة ال اث ال ال. وق بّ أ اد الانع اعي وازد ع الاج فاض ال

ع   فاض في ال . وق تّ ر الان عات اللاج ة ض م ف اكل ال افي وال اعي غ ال ع الاج ة ب ال ذ م

م ع ال اب ما  اض علّقة  اض ال اد الأع ازد قَّم  اعي ال ة.PTSDة (الاج آ  ) والقل وال

ة  8.2.4 ة ال عا مان م ال  ال

ق   ق مة. ل ال ات في ال ة على تغ ة ال عا مات ال اسي م خ ء ال ي الل ال مان اللاج و ع ح ق 

ًا ة لا ت دائ ة ال عا مات ال ق خ علّقة ب ة ال ن ح القان ّ م ضع أمًا  انه ي ح فه ال ل فعليّ و ق  ق ال

ة على   ة ال عا ام ال فادة م ن ة الاس ان اسي إم ء ال ي الل ال مات اللاج و ح ال ول، ت ع ال ا. في  معقًّ

مة  لٍ م ال ة ب ة ال عا ى ال ا، ح ت ال ة وأس ة ال ل ا وال ل  ان م ة. في بل ات عّ ، غالًا ما  م

ها   ق نف ق ى ال ن؛ ل لا تُع ا ها ال ل عل ي  ابهة لل ة م ة ص ة على رعا اتفاق ن  ل ن ال ل اللاج

ء ي الل ال ع اللاج و اسي ل دة  ال ّ عات م ة ل ة ال عا مات ال فادة م خ ول ح الاس ح ال انًا، ت . أح

فة) او ح ع عات ال لّ  (كال ات ان ي عّد ال ام ال ا ال ارئة. ل  له ة ال ة ال عا ل على ال  ال

هّل   انا م ا اذا ما  ه ل ة ل ال اضح  ا انه ل م ال اء،  ة واللاج على حّ س ة ال عا ود ال ضًا ل م غ

ي ُ  مات ال ة او ما هي ال ة ال عا مات ال ل على خ ها.   لل ل عل ال ا   ح له

أت      ي  ات ال غ ج ال . ل  اللاج اصة  ة ال ة ال عا ها لل اس ل في س ًا ن الأف خًّا تغ ا م ت  شه

ةعلى  2012في العام  اد ة الات ق لل نامج ال ال ٍ م  ال ع ن ب ي  اء ال اس ع  للاج ( ، فل 
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م ء ال ي الل ال ة ل ال ، والأم سّان  ال ة  ا ان والع الأس ة  ا واء والع ل ال ي ت ة ال غ ل على ال ال ة) 

ة  ة تغ ن على ا ل )  لا  َض بها ارسال لاج ار انه لا ُف اع ة ( مة آم ها ال اسي الآت م دولٍ تع ال

ع الآن. وق  ة  ه ال أثارتص ة للاج  ه ف ة ال غ ل ال ة ح ة ال عا ود ال اع ب م ات ال م ال غ

ر آنفا في ما   ضع ال ة والى ال ة ال عا و ال اع على الأرجح الى رف ت ا ال اسي. وآل ه ء ال ي الل ال و

ء ي الل ال ة للاج و ة ال عا ال عل  اسي ي ه الال ة على اللاج . وق أدّت ه اه ات  جُّ ف ا الى ت ً ات أ غ

ات في  غ ه ال ها. ل تّ ع ه ّ رون على الأرجح ت ق ات لا  ة، ف ة ال عا اسي  ال ء ال ي الل ال و

ة اد ة الات ق لل نامج ال ال ا ال2016في العام  ال ء في  ال الل اعة  اس ات  ل على  ،  

ف   ال ة ت ل على تغ ال ها  ح له ف ي لا ُ ة ال ة خلال الف ل مات ت ة وعلى خ ة ال عا ة لل مات الأساس ال

ة  عا ف ال ال ة ت ل على تغ ة، ال ة ال اح ل، م ال هِّ ات ت غ ه ال . وه عات او الأقال قا ة في ال ة ال عا ال

، و الا ة. ل ي أُدرج  ال ات ال غ ل ال ا ق ه ي  ة الل ة ال عا ل على ال ة ال ان لافات في الفه وم خ

مات  2012في العام  ل على خ ة في ال ات  ن صع اجه ا ي اسي في  ء ال ال الل ن و ال اللاج ، لا ي

ة. ة ال عا  ال

ي ا     ال دًا على  ولة ق ض ال ا، تف ان ع  وفي أل ة. و ة ال عا مات ال ل على خ ة ال اح ء واللاج ل لل

اسي ( ء ال ي الل ال قاقات  ن اس ن بها لقان ي ُ ة ال غ ه ودرجة ال د أهل ام ال  ا AsylibLGال ). فه

ي   ة ال ل ة، وما هي الع غ لها ال مات ت ة خ ّد ا ن  اعها القان ل علىاتّ د   لل مات، وما هي الق ه ال ه

رجة   ا في ال ان ها في أل ن عل ل ي  ة ال ة ال عا ف ال اسي. وق تّ ت ء ال ي الل ال وضة على اللاج و ف ال

فقات  ة أك م ال ادث ال ة ع ال د الى نفقات ناج ة ي ة ال عا مات ال اؤه م خ ّ ان اس ة. وت ال ال

علق املٍ م خلال  ال لٍ  ا  ح ه ان ش الإم ا، ول   ان ل م في أل مات اللازمة  له على ال ة 

ان % اح  ة لل ال فقات على ال زورغ ورازوم ان ال اجة. وق وج ب لافات في ال اعلى ع اللاج   40الاخ

ة ح اح دًا ل ن ق اجه ي ي اسي ال ء ال ي الل ال ي و ال عة اللاج و قارنة مع م ال ة  ة ال عا له على ال

ا. ان ة في أل قة عاد ة  ة ال عا ل على ال ال ي  له  اسي ال ء ال  الل
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، على الأرجح،       ت وه ي ال ر  ع ة و م ال اح ه ال ع م ه ة ال ة ال عا ل على ال مان م ال قلّل ال

اح للاج   . ان ال لفةً للاج ة أك  مات ص ال خ ع د الى اس ع و ة على ال ال اكل ال ء ال ن

ة  ة ال عا ام ال ه وعلى ن ة عل ج ف ال ال ال عامّة ي م ال أم ل  َّ ي تُ ة ال ة ال عا ل فق على ال ال

اسات ا ان ال  . ة أخ اع ات اج س ة   وم عا وّد ال ع م ة، ت ة ال عا مات ال ل على خ ّ م ال ي ت ال

رون ان   ق اص لا  ورة لأش ة ض ة ص و رعا أن ت ا  ارًا أخلاق وا ق أخ ها ان  ه ف ج عل ة في أوضاع ي ال

ها.  لف ا  فع  ي

اد  8.2.5  الفق ال

ضة للفق  اسي ع ء ال ال الل ن و فة فارغي  ُع اللاج ان ال ل ه الى ال ب م بل وا على اله اد لأنه ق أُج ال

الفق  ي  ه ّ الإشارة الى ان ال ة. وق ت ة الأساس ع أم حاجاته ال فة ل ولة ال ون على ال ع ، فه  ل . ل ي َ ال

ود  ي ت ول ال ء وان ال ل الل ي ال ع  أداةٍ تُ َل  ع اد ُ ء.  ال ي الل ال ة ل ال ة  َ مغ ّة تُع مات س خ

ة ال   ع او م ح ن ه ال أنف ن  اجه الي غالًا ما ي ال ، و ن م فق ماد عان ة،  وا على اله ون م أُج و

ة. انٍ  ا في أح اع عاده اج ّ اس ة، ف اك ال  وال

ان     اد على ج ث الفق ال ،   ي اد م اب اللغة و عل واك ص ال فادة م ف ها الاس ، م ب اة اللاج ة م ح

  ، ق ن في وضع ماد غ م ع ي  اص ال ف. فالأش ع ال ماج مع ال رته على الان ه وق ث على سلام ّا ي م

ة أو  ل ل: هل أتعلّ الإن ة م ارات مع وا ق أخ ه ان  ج عل ثّ غالًا  ي ار؟ فالفق ي د الإ فة لأس لاً او أ ع و

ه  ا ع م ل الى م ص ل ال ة م اع ة الاج الإضافة الى ال ه،  ا و ل ة م ل ب ا  ا. وه ا ووضع ب ان س على م

اد. والا غلال  الفق ال ن للاس ن وه معّض اس ن ح قاء. واللاج ص والى العائلة والأص قلّلان م الف غلال والفق  س

د ال م   اء. و ا والاس ن والإح ئ وال اج ال دّ الى ال ها، الأم ال ي ل عل ارد وال اف ال ة وم ت فّ ال

ًا على ال ا ُع الفق عاملاً خ ع.  ك معاد لل َ والى سل الع ال اس  م الى الإح مان ال ة  ال

اد وه  ّة عامل مه ناتج ع الفق ال . وث ة أخ امل  ع ه  ا ًا لارت م معقّ ن ا، فإن الفق ه مفه ة. وه ف ال

ات   له م ات م وص ع أرع س ا  ل ّ فلاء، ق س يه  ي ل أن اللاج ال قار  ا، أفادت ال ئ. ففي  ال ال

ه م غ ة مقارنة دخل أقل مقارنةً  ا في الأماك ال ق ال أك ان ي ًا واح ا ب ل ال أقل ان  اك اح . وه هاج  ال
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  . ت ّ ال ة ت امل إضاف الإضافة الى ع ة،  ص ارة ال ة ال الى خ ار اجة الى م ه ال د ه . وت هاج ال

عل اللا قة وت ا مات ال ز ال ة تع ة ال . فالأوضاع ال ه ان الآخ عل اء ال ضة لاع  ج ع

ة 8.2.5.1 ف ة ال ئ على ال أة وال ال ُ ة ال  تأث ال

ة.  ف ة ال ة وال اع ة الاج ف امل ال ة والع دة ب ال وال عّ ات م ا د ارت اجع الى وج ع ال اض  ع  اس

ال، ان الع ف ل ال ، على س ّ ة ع فلق ت ف ات ال ا اد الاض ازد ت  انٍ شاهقة ي ة م لّفٍ م عّ ٍ م ي م

ودة ل الأولاد لللع   ة ال ان اي والإم ال ال د ال في ذل الى الانع ع ّ م صغار ال و اتي أولاده الأمهات الل

قة.  ة ال اع ات الاج ت امّا وال ها ال ن ف ي ت ال ال ال غ  في ال ها ال ن ف ي  ح او ال ل اجةٍ الى ت

ة  ات (وهي ال ل فان ثلاث ع د ا لاء. وق ح أ ل ه ل أس ة  ف ة ال ر ال ه د الى ت ا ي اوب، فان ه م

ة. اش قة غ م ة  ف ة ال أة على ال َ ُ ة ال ث م خلالها ال عافي) ق ت اعي وال ع الاج ة وال ما   ال فع

ة  اش ة م ت ة م اد ة ال . فال الع ون  ع ا م فعل ذل ف ع . امّا إذا مُ ّ ون ب ع  ، ه اص على ب  الأش

 ، فّ ع ع والإجهاد ال عافي م ال ة اذ ان ال اج ض ب ها ال ة   ف ف ع اقة ال ع ال ة وه  اب ائج إ عة له ن

 . ّ اص  ما ت  للأش

ة في      ق ة غ م اه في ت اعي ان ت ع الاج اب ال ة وغ ام ال ئ وانع ال ال امل  ع الع  ل

ه ل ّ ملاح ا ما ت ، وه ٍ الى آخ ّ م م قل ال الي الى ال ال ، و اسي في   ال ء ال ي الل ال اللاج و

ارة ع اس ة و ون ات الال ار ال ق ّ اس قل ال ع ال ع ة. و ان ي ة ال ل ا وال مات  كلّ م  ة.   خ عا ال

اء  ّ إج ّفة  أيول ي ل دراسة م ي ح ة ال ف اكل ال أة وال َ ُ ة ال ة ب ال وال وا القائ ها اللاج ال عاني م

ن   ن في ل ع ي  مال ال ي ع اللاج ال ار ال ق م الاس . ل أفاد تق صادر ع وارفا وزملاؤه ان ع ي ال

م   ونه إزاء ع ه ق ان القل ال  ا ال ق  ه . وُع ة لل ف ه ال ّ له الإجهاد وق عَّض ص ا،  ل في إن

أ في أوسا اللاج  اس ي ت ة ال ف ات ال ا ان في الاض اه ر  ة على الأم ودة في ال ه ال انّ اره وم ق

. مال  ال

ات  8.2.6 ل ال أخ في ال   ال
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ه ان ت ف ق ال  لّة ال  في ال قها ع غ ي ت ة ال ي الف ق ة ب مة ال ل، قام ال ا الف ة ه ار ا صّل الى ق

ص  ة هي  اينهائي  ه الف ّ ان ه ا، وت ع أساسًا في  ه ا لاجئ  ء تقّم  ا،   10ل ل ال . وفي اس أشه

نامج  ار ب ة واللاج في إ لاد (اللاج وفقًا لاتفاق ن خارج ال ع ي  اني للاج ال ء الإن اءات الل ا إج ق حال غ ت

 ّ اني م ا) إن ال ا في اس ء   12ل ال الل ل  ي  أنه. اما  ار  ور الق ل ل ص ق ال ام ب شهًا م الق

ة هي  م ة ال ة ان الف ال مة الأس ر ال قِّ ة، ف ال ة على الأراضي الأس ا ة ح ا على تأش ال ن أساسًا في اس ع ي  ال

ها، أ  ا.  12نف  شه

ات     ه الف ات.   ه ل ال لّة ال  قها ع غ ي ت ة ال ّ ي لل د تق ة هي م ة وال ال م الأس ها ال م ي قّ ة ال م ال

  . لف م بل الى آخ ة وت ة وصع ل اللاج على صفة لاجئ معقّ ة ح ي أهل ة ل ع قة ال ال ان ال ي  وج

ّع صان اجة الى ان ي ا ي ع ال أ  العي وه ل ال ة ل اس ة وال اع ارة والاج ة ال ل ال ة ح اف فة ال ع ال ار  ق

ة   ن ا القان ا عامل مع الق اءً على ذل وعلى ال ة ب ّ ارات ال اع والق ات الاس ل ي الق ل ف أث ال ُّل ال رة على ت والق

ة. ل ة وال ول  ال

قًا     ا سا ان مة في أل ة  قام ال اد لله ي ت ع ال الات ء ال اءات الل إج علّ  ة ت ائ ب دراسات إح

ت انه في العام  . وق ذ الي   60، ج ال بـ % 2013واللاج أنها في ح ار  ار ق ء وص ات الل ل .   6م  أشه

د للعام  ي تع ات ال ل ة الى ال ال ع الا 2012و ها  ي ج ال ف ل هي ض  وال ع اء  ة للإج ال ة الإج اف، فال س

ها خلال   12.1 ًا ج ال ف اءات تق ف الإج .  6شهًا، ون ق ، وثلاث أراعها في س في ذل ال  أشه

اءات      إج علّ  ات ت ي ق ها ح ال صّل ال ة تّ ال ات زم ل ف مات ح عل ا ال ً ة أ مة ال ات وق قّم ال ل

مة، فإنّ   ٍ م ال ع ن ب لاج  ا  لًا الى  ن  م قِّ ي  اص ال ة الى الأش ال ة. و اتفاق ل  اللاج ال

قها  غ ي  ة ال م ة ال ول، فالف ة ال ة لأغل ال ه. امّا  ه م ل ن  م قِّ ان ال  لف ح ال ه ت ل ة ال في  مّ

ل  ة. وأق  15هي إنهاء ا  ل ال فة  ع ها ل ة ع اف مات ال عل فّ ال ول، لا ت شهًا غ انه في حال ال م ال

ا في الأردن ( ون حال اج ي ي د لل مة تع م م ال ع اءات اللاج ال إج علّ  ة ت ات زمان ان   ايف ) ول شه واح

ّ  7 اي( ات ي ل ف )، في ح ان أ ا (اشه ا في اث ي حال اج اص ال ات الأش ل ها ل ا ( 46 اي ن  ايشهًا) و

الي   32 رَت  اءات ق قُِّ ها الإج ل ي ت ة ال اص، فالف اع ال عاه جهات م الق ي ت ة الى اللاج ال ال ا). اما  شه
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ة ا 50 ل ف ة. امّا  انٍ  ات م بل ل قِّمي ال ها الى اللاج شهًا ل ّ ن ي ي ل ال ابهة ل ها، فهي م اءات وق لإج

الي  ق ح غ م م الأردن، فهي ت قِّ ات ال ل ة ل ال مة. ف م م ال ع الي  10ال ان ح ، وم ل ؛   8أشه أشه

الي  ا، ف ا  73اما اث وقات ا 68شهًا و ه الف ة ه د ن اتها وما  شهًا. وعلى الأرجح، تع ا ح أول ا ت الق لى ت

را.  ة في س اعات الأخ ث جّاء ال  ح

ات  8.2.6.1 ل أخ في ال على سلامة مقِّمي ال  تأث ال

 ّ ه مُ ع اء  ذاته و ان الإج اج  ء الى الاس اءات الل إج علّقة  ة ال ول راسات ال ل ال ل تق أُج ح صَّ ت

ف  ة ال ث  ال ، ي وث ذل ون ل ق س ن صفة اللاج او  م ال ا سُ ان اص اذا ما  فة الأش م مع ة. فع

د الى   ا ي ه الأم، وه ا الى بل ل حَّ الي يُ ال ا و فَ ار وم ان يُ ة الق ل م ن مّ ال اف مق ي. فق  ل سل ه  عل

م الا . فع ل أك ة  ف ه ال ر ص ه ان في خ ت اه ا  ال ة في أس ق ة ال ا ار وال ق ة س ة  الإصا ة ال آ ال

ة  ا لل ّل عاملاً مه ة ت ن فة القان . فال ة للاج ف اكل ال ال ت  مة والع (او الإعاقة) ال ع ال اب ما  واض

ضة ا ه ع ل ء في ه ي الل ال ل على ذل ه ان  ل ة وال ف ة/القل أك م  ال آ مة وال ع ال اب ما  لاض

ي  ال ات  مة ل عّ ع ال اب ما  ة والقل واض آ ة م ال ات عال د م ج قار ب . وتف ال ف به ع اللاج ال

ال  ا ي  ، ف ق ور ال ر  ه ة ق ت ف ة ال ا ت الى ان ال ة.  ة وال ع ء ال ة الل ء ن الل

ل   ى وق أ ي م لاء ال ء ه ي الل ال ان  ا أفادت  ل اق في ه ء الع ي الل ال ة دراسة أُج على  . ف اته ل

ل ( ده في ال ء أك   ايعلى وج اءات الل أن إج اوف  يه م ان ل قّه  ار  ور ا ق ) م دون ص أك م س

ي م  ء ال ي الل ال ارًا  6م  ون ق ي ي ء ال ي الل ال راسة ان  ه ال ت ه . وق وج ل ده في ال أشه على وج

ل ( الإص ايم وق أ اعفًا  ًا م ن خ اجه ) ي ي تأخ  أك م س ء ال ي الل ال اب القل مقارنة  اض ة  ا

ًا،  اره تأخًا ق .  6أقل م  ايق  أشه

 ال  8.2.7

ل   اعي م قي الاج ف ال عات على أساس ال اد او م ة لأف ال  ال الى معاملة غ عادلة او 

ة ا ، واله ة، وال اع قة الاج ة، وال ق/الإث د الى  الع ي، الأم ال ي ضع ال ، و/او ال رة، والع ة، والق ل

ف"   عاملة" او "ال ل "ال ع ال  ك. ف ل م ال على ال ّ مفه ة. و اع اواة على الع الاج م ال ع
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ا ي  ا، م اع ة اج َّ ه ال اس على أساس صف عات م ال لاف ال اخ لف  ع  ال  ر. ف ة او ال د الى الأذ

ارز ه ال ال   ة ُع  . وث م اد مقابل ال ، وال اش اش مقابل غ ال ها ال ا ف عاد،  د م الأ ال له ع

لي. د او اله : الف ه ال  ل ع

ع م      لي ن فه  أنواعُع ال اله ة. وال ة للغا عقّ اسه  ال ال ه او ق ي ا ت ع ج ًا وم ال الي ل ثاب م ال

ن ال   ها س فًا، ع ّ د ت ة. فإذا اعُ ال الف ِّ ات ال ائ دة وال عّ اع ال ال الات وأن  ح ال

ع ا . ف ف الى ال ة ته س مة او ال ي ان ال ع ا لا  ام. وه ل ال غ لي في ت ة ق تاله ة القائ ل الن اله ح ال   ف

لي ه ( ّ الإشارة الى ان ال اله . وق ت لِّ ال ارسات ه ال ي اسات وال ف ال ، إلاّ ان ت ارسات  1لل ) م

اد؛ ( فات الاف ات ول ت س ة؛ (2ال اش فات م ة او ت اش ارسات غ م ا) م ا ائج (ول ن ة 3) ن ا ) ن ام م ل

ات؛ ( س اسات وال ارسات وال ة؛ (4م ال ات والأن س ا ال ا م ت ن داخل َّ الات م  5) م اع وم اخل أن ) ت

ع؛ ( ا؛ ( 6الق اع ا واج ا، تار ئ ي، ج ؛ (7) م ق ور ال غ  نة ت ة م ل ا، على أساس  8) ع ئ ان، ج ر ومُ َّ ) م

ة ات م ق ا.  مع اع  ج

مة وال  8.2.8 اسة ال  س

ة، م جهات  انًا  َّف أح اسات تُ ل خاص. غ ان ال ة ال  اف علّ  ال ي ول أع مات غالًا ج ع ال لا ت

ار  ة او انها ت ة) على انها ت اس عارضة ال اف، وال اواة والإن اء، ودعاة ال لفة (كالإعلام، وال س ال ض م

لة في [  دة. (ان الأم ّ عات م ا 107، 106م ارته. وه ل وح ي ال ا ة م ا اسات ت ح ه ال ّ ه ].) وعادةً ما تُ

ة وان اللاج   اف اسي ل  ء ال ة والل اسات اله ون ان س ع ان ح  ل ع ال ع في  ة ال ًا مع ن و م ي

ا ل ال ن على  اب  ل ا ال ا في ه ً " (ان أ د ثقافة "ن مقابل ه . ف ل ي ال ا اة ل ن م ال فّ ئف و

الإرهاب  اسي  ء ال ي الل ال ضع اللاج و "، و ر م ف م "الآخ ان)، وثقافة ال ل ه فام ف ل ال  الف

اه . فال  ضع ال اول م ي ت لفات ال ة وهي لا تُعالج عادةً إلاّ على ال  في ال ات عّ ة وذات م ة معق

د ( ة.  أيالف اد الأكاد ي) م خلال ال ع ال ال على ال ر  ع ما  ال ال  ع

ة 8.2.9 ف ة ال  ال وال
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مة في اسات ال لّ س ال ق ت ارسات ت م د الى م ائج ت دع ن ة وال ائ اش ض اللاج ال ل غ م ارَس  ّة ت

ر في   ِّر بها الإعلام الأم ي  قة ال اه ال . وت اهه ة ت اش قة م ر  ة ت فات ت اسي وت ء ال ي الل ال و

  ، له د وع ي ال اف ع ال د الى ق ، الأم ال ي ع ا ال أ العام على ه ه ال ل جّه ال  ي ال ارسة و ت ة م ائ الع

ج   ف ال ر ب َّ اسي تُ ء ال ي الل ال َة ض  َ ت ائ ال ه ال ح ان ه ). وق ل ة ضّه اه ائ ال اب ج اهه (كارت ت

لة أك   ن مق ف، غ انها ق ت ا وخ ة وح مات مغل ة معل ال أخ م ال وهي تأتي ن لة ل أش ع ال

ع  د على ال دّة وال الف ّة الف ّ ان الع ها، ت اتي وتق س لي وال اس ال اله ع ق ا  اعي. وف الاج

ة.  ة وخ عات نف دّ الى ت لها ت ي  ع ال د على ال ه الف  وال ال 

. وم       ل العال اته ح س ف وم ل ال ل سّان ال ميّ م ق ل ي ن لل  ض ع د  م اللاج انه ي أفاد ع

قه   ل  ع ده م الع فه او  م ت ف (كع ال علّ  ي ت ارسات ال ع م ال هي ال ا ال ائعة له ال ال الأش

غلال، اع الاس )، وم ارسة  او وضعه عامل معه على انه أعلى شأنًا او م ه (كال ل م قف سّان ال ار   وم ال او إص

ه   ّ ان ه ة. وق ت اق ة ال ة ال عا ة وتق ال اف قة ال ال راته  ه وق اف به م الاع )، وع ة إزاءه ل اقف ال ال

اف مع أع ة على ال ت ة ال م فات ال عات ال ة شائعة ب م ات نف ا مة واض ع ال اب ما  اض اض

ان أك   ة  آ اض ال ا ان اع ل ن في ف ع ي  ا ال مال الأك س ت دراسةٌ أُج على اللاج ال . ووج اللاج

ا وزملاؤه ان ال ل ج م . وق اس ا لل م ا ي ض ي تع عًا ل اللاج ال ًا ش ة ق شّل خ ض لل والع ع

ة ال م اث ال ه الأح ا. فه ل ن في ف ع ي  مال ال ة ع اللاج ال ف اكل ال ء ال ة ن اح ًا ل ة علىك   قائ

ل م ض لل  ع . فال ه اهق م ب صًا ال اعي على سلامة اللاج خ ي اج يها تأث نف ، ق  ال ل ّ

أثّ  . وق ي اهق ة ل اللاج ال ة ال ف اكل ال ّي ال ات و ي ال يّ م ح تق ل سل لاء  اع ه ثّ على م ي

اهق  ّ ان ال ا، ت مال في أم اهقات. ففي دراسة أُج على اللاج ال لفة ع ال قة م اب  ن ال اهق ال

ي ت اب ال ان ال ة، و آ اض ال أع ة  ضة للإصا ا أقل ع ان ة  ة أم ا ه ه   الارتباط بينّ ة في حال آ ال وال

اثلة، ة م ا الى ن ة، فلق أدّ ه مال ّ ال ارته ا ق  اتي حاف على ارت اهقات الل ة لل ال غ   أضعف. أمّا 

 ّ رجات انه غ م ذل ل ال اتي  تعّض  اهقات الل . ل ال ّ ه ان أقل في حال ة  آ أث على ال ، إلاّ ان ال ة م ال عال

ة ة أم ّ ه . ، فلقحاول ان ي عهّ  تعّض لل م داخل م
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اد ر      د الى ازد ة ت ف ه ردات فعل عا ر ع ، فق ت قًا لل ا سا ي ق تعّض اص ال ة للأش دات الفعل  ال

 ، ع . أمّا على ال ال اض اضي وال ة في ال ل ر ال م وال على الأم قة والقل ال ة ع الإجهاد وقلّة ال اج ق فال

ّة  رك ال أه اث ي ، إح عّض لل انّة ال اق إم ، واس ل أك ر  ام ال ٍ على ال الف مع ال تغ

ّف على صع ثّ ال على  وال ها ضعفاء. و ا ف ن ي ق  اقف والأماك ال ات وال اس ّ ال ي ل  ال ال

م   ة)، وع ة او واض اش قة غ م ع ( ها ال ي  ة ال ف مة ال ق  خلال ال دٍ م ال ة في ع ف ة ال ال

فاض  ة، وان اع ة والاج اد اواة الاق ة  ةم الال عا ل)، وال ص الع عل او ف ق في ال ل ال ع (م ض ال

ن   ض ع ي ي افة اللاج وان اللاج ال ال  حٌ ان ال لا  رة. وص ه ة او ال اس ة او غ ال اف ة غ ال ال

ل  على   ثّ  ، إلاّ انه ي ل ةٍ ل ة  اكل نف عًا م م ن ج عان ة.له لا  ف ة والعا اع اص الاج  سلامة الأش

ة اللاج  8.3 اع ه م م : تعل ال ل غ َلة لل  سُُل م

ان   ازن ب ال اعات،  ان تف في إقامة ال ب وال ابها أمام اللاج الهار م ال ح أب ف ارًا  ما تأخ دولة ما ق ع

ل وأم ال ا الع اني له ة الإن اول ع ق إضعاف نف غ م انها لا ت ال . و ه وازدهاره ن ف ع ي  ا الل

  . يه ة ل ف اكل ال الي ال ال  ّ اته وت انًا  ّ أح ارساتها ت اساتها وم ، إلاّ ان س اكل له ة م أ اللاج او ال 

ه م اعة ح اس ف انه  ل ال رك ال ه ان ي ا، م ال مج   ل لّة ال . ل ع ة اللاج اع ر ل ال م الأم ام  الق

ها. ف واج   مة وح ات لا تقع على عات ال ول لّها م  ، يه ة ل ف اكل ال ف ال ل على ت ة والع اع وتق ال

ه الف  اللاج وم ة  حّ ة م ف تأم ب ل ال اد ض ال الات والأف اعات وال ء  الق . وعلى ض ع له ص وتق ال

ة  ة العقل وع ال اء م ، ج إن ة وال الي ال ور لل في م ة ال فة وال ع ح ال ة م غ ، و ذل

ة (RMHPللاج ( ة العقل ا، ض م الإدمان وال ار في  ه  CAMH) في أون ف م ات، واله اء ال ) ل

فة الا ع ع  ت ال ها، وت ة وتع ف ة اللاج ال ع ص ة مهاراته ل مات، وت ود ال ة ل م ة وال اع ج

. اعات و ال عاون ب الق  ال

ارسات       اجات وال دت ال ي ح ة للاج ال ف ة ال ارسات ال ل م ة ح راسة دول لة ل وع  ا ال اء ه تّ ان

ال ص ة في م اع قة ال ، ومقابلات ع أ لاعًا لل ا، واس ا ب ً راسة م ه ال ل ه ا. وق ش ة في  ف ة اللاج ال

عات ت مع  ا في   150وم ارً امج وواضعي  9م راء ب ال ت وم ه لاج وع ا،  ف عات في  مقا
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ها  ي خلُ ال ارزة ال اجات ال اء. وح الاس اسات وأ اكات  س هارات ورساء ال فة وت ال ع اء ال راسة هي ان ب ال

لّة إعادة  ة خلال ع ف ة اللاج ال ة ل غّ ة وال عق اجات ال ل ال ع أف ورٌّ ل مات ه أمٌ ض وّد ال ب م

مات ال ل الى ال ص اع اللاج على ال مات  ة شاملة م تق ال د ش ج . ف ه ها.  ت ن ال اج ما  ة ع اس

  ، اله ورة في م هارة ال فة اللازمة وال ع ال ة وال  اع مة الاج ة وال ة ال عا ن في ال ّع ال ما ي وع

ة خلال   ف ة اللاج ال الي ص ال ز  عّ ّا  مات، م وّد ال امة م م ةٍ فعّالة وم اء الأساس ل ون في ب اع فه 

ا.إ  ه في   عادة ت

اكات في     اء ال ارد ب ة وم اع ارسات ال ال لٍ خاص  ة ل دل ول راسة ال ها ال صّل ال ي ت اجات ال ام الاس تّ اس

ة و  ف ة اللاج ال ال ص ر ذاتي ع  لإم وع دورة ت ا ال ل ه . و ة للاج ف ة ال رات ال اء ق وع ب بلاغ م

ة  الا عا مات ال وّد خ ا ل ً ّ ة خ ورة ذاتها معَّ ة ع ال ال ال ون ة لع ف ة اللاج ال ل ص ن ح ن

ّة   أدوات  امها  ّ اس ي ي ادر ال عة م ال ارسات وم عة م ال ة، وم ال

)work.ca/web/rmhpwww.porticonet  مات ع اللاج في ّ معل ي ت ع ال اض ف واسع م ال ورة  ّي ال ). وتغ

ر  ج الف ل مع ال ة الع ف ان، و فة م ال ع ات ال مات ع الف ، ومعل ة اللاج ل ت ة ح اكل نف ا، وم ك

وع ن ا ال ة. وق لاقى ه ة ال عا ر لأك م في أماك ال وال ًا ال فّ ًا، م وّد    3500احًا  ش م م

مات ب العام  ا في  2016و  2012ال اع ال في  ل م ق ّ ال ولي. و ع ال ا على ال سّع حال ، وق ت

ار عِّ ال ، و عل مًا في ال وع تقّ ات ال ه تق . وت ر وع على ال رة ال ّي ق ه ت انه ال له ن ع ام

. ل أك ا  ا ه الق ي ه ة للاج وتق ف ة ال ال ال هارات في م اب ال ي أتاح له اك صة ال  الف

لاصة  8.4  ال

ة   ات الإجهاد على ص ّ ة ل اع ة والاج ف ات ال أث اجعة ال ا ل ً ارًا مف ها إ اق ا  ي ق عة ال امل ال فّ الع ت

ر  ا ع ه ال لّ ف ّا ي ا، م اع ل اللاج اج امل الى ع ه الع د ه ة. و ان ت ع اله حلة ما  ة في ال ف للاج ال

ون  ع عله  ات و ي ال م تق ّ له  انه ع أسه و ا ي م  الي ه ال ف، و ع ال ه ض ال ب ف غ غ م

قابل،  ال  . ي مة م ج ل  ال ،  ان ت ة في دول إعادة ال اب ص الإ ة والف اع ة الاج اع فّ ال ما ت ع

ف. ة وال وال ي ة ج ائج الازدهار في ب  ال
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ي       ع ت عل م ال اسي) ت ء س ال ل ة او  لاً، لاجئ وفقًا لاتفاق لفة للاج (م فات ال رك ان ال ن ن

اسي لآخ   ام س لف م ن ق معاملة اللاج ت ر الإشارة الى ان  ا ت ولي.  ع ال اث على ال لافات ب الأ الاخ

غي  . و ل العال ول ح لف ال ا الأساس. أمّا  في م ق على ه ق ة وال ا قّ لل ون م ي ُع معاملة اللاج ال

ال تعّضه   ها، ف م اح دّ الى تفاق مة والإجهاد أو ت أس وال اعي وال ل الاج ّ له الع وفٍ ت ه ل تع

ر  ارة. وت الأدلة ال ار الان ا في ذل الأف ة،  ف اكل ال ع  لل ة ما  اجة ل ت ع الى ال ل قا ة أعلاه 

ة. ي اةٍ ج عّ  صًا للّ فّ له ف ه و ة عل تّ ة ال ف ات ال اع فّف م ال د لأنّ ذل  ي ال اف ة لل  اله
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Appendix B: CI Questionnaire Sample 

Questionnaire 
 

Community Interpretation: Role Conflicts and Expectations in the Cases of Syrian Refugees 
in Lebanon 

 
 
Question  
How long have you been working as a CI?  
 

4+ years  
8+ years 
10+ years  

 
Question  
What agency/agencies or organization/s have you worked or are still working with in Lebanon? 
 
……………….………………. 
 
Question  
Does the hiring agency/officer ever ask you to maintain utmost objectivity during the 
questioning session?  
 

Yes 
No 

 
Question  
Does the hiring agency/officer expect you to maintain utmost objectivity during the questioning 
session? 
 

Yes 
No 

 
Question  
Does the hiring agency/officer ever asked you to sign a paper whereby you pledge to maintain 
utmost objectivity during the questioning session?  
 

Yes 
No 

 
Question  
Does the hiring agency/officer ever informed you that you do not have to maintain utmost 
objectivity during the questioning session? 
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Yes 
No 

 
Question  
Do you think you should maintain utmost objectivity during the questioning session? 
 

If yes, please explain why 
_________________________________________________________________ 
If no, please explain why 
_________________________________________________________________ 

 
 
Question  
Do you think it better to meet with the officer to get acquainted with the questions asked before 
the interview takes place? 
 

Definitely  
Not necessarily  

 
Question  
Do you think it better to meet with the refugee before the actual interview is conducted? 
 

Definitely  
Not necessarily  

 
Question  
Do you think your job with refugees is specifically different from the job you perform in other 
contexts such as courtroom or conference interpreting?  
 

Yes 
No 

 
Question  
Do you think your job with refugees is humanitarian?  
 

If yes, please explain why  
If no, please explain why 

 
Question  
Do you think that refugee interviews differ from other interpretation settings? 

No 
Yes (please explain) 

 
 
Question  
In your opinion, what makes the refugee think or ask for migration?  
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Migration is the refugee’s only solution to resettle and recover 
Migration is one way for the refugee to access better services  

 
Question  
Do you think of the reasons that pushed the refugee to ask for migration? 
 

Yes 
No 
Question  
Do you think of refugees as vulnerable parties of the communication?  
 

Yes 
No 

 
Question  
Do you take into consideration the refugee’s psychological state?  
 

Yes 
No 

 
Question  
Do you think refugee contexts grant you the ability to be more than just a neutral converter of 
messages?  
 

If yes, please explain why  
If no, please explain why 

 
Question  
Do you think in refugee contexts you have to juggle between different roles (conveyor of 
messages, advocate, coordinator, social agent, humanitarian assistant, etc.)? 
 

If yes, please explain why  
If no, please explain why 

 
Question  
Do you feel like you have to play the role of a psychologist and CI at the same time? 

Yes 
No 

 
Question  
How would you describe most of the interviews you had?  
 

Neutral 
Calm and smooth 
Tensed  
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Very tensed 
 
Question  
What makes the interview tensed/very tensed?  
……………….………………. 
 
Question  
What makes the interview run smoothly? 
……………….………………. 
 
Question  
Do you notice common signs of stress or anxiety in the refugees? 
 

Very often 
Never  
Sometimes  

 
Question  
Do you often detect any signs of hesitation, exaggeration, or dishonesty in the refugee’s 
behavior? 
 

Not really  
Yes (please specify when) 

 
Question  
If your answer in the previous question is yes, then how do you react to the refugee’s behavior? 
 

The refugee’s behavior is not of my concern, so I just stick to my job 
The refugee’s behavior concerns me, so I decide to offer help 
If you decide to offer help, what kind of help would you offer? Explain!  

 
Question  
Do you think that the presence of a psychologist or a therapist complicates the communication? 
 

Definitely  
Not necessarily  

 
Question  
If your answer in the previous question is yes, then do you think as CI that you have to have 
enough knowledge of psychology to deal with or understand the stress of the refugee, knowing 
you’re the only person to understand the languages of both the refugee and the officer? 
 

Yes 
No 

 
Question  
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If you want to offer help and intervene on behalf of the refugee, how do you do so? 
 

I refuse to intervene in the communication whatsoever  
I seek to change and/or alter the emitted utterances in the refugee’s favor  
I show a reassuring attitude, which gives the refugee a sense of comfort  
Other… (please specify) 

 
Question  
Is there any other way you would rather help the refugee? 
 
 
Question  
Do you think that the rejection or acceptance of the refugee’s application is part of your 
responsibility as a CI? 
 

Yes 
No 

 
Question  
If the officer rejects the refugee’s application, do you think you could have changed the 
application’s fate had you intervened in the communication?  
 

Yes 
No 

 
Question  
If the refugee would be accepted depending on your intervention in the communication, would 
you intervene to help? Knowing that migration is the only or most adequate solution for the 
refugee to have access to a better life. 
 

Yes 
No 

 
Question  
Does the officer take into consideration the refugee’s psychological state?  
 

Yes 
No 

 
Question  
Is the officer sometimes aware of the refugee’s psychological state, yet decides not to show 
sympathy? 
 

Yes 
No 
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Question  
Do you feel that the officer acts aggressively during an interrogation?  
 

Never 
Occasionally 
Always  

 
Question  
Does the officer ask questions that raise doubt in the refugee’s stories?   
 

Never 
Always  
In some cases  
 

Question  
Why and when does the officer ask questions that raise doubt in the refugee’s stories?   
 
Question  
Do the majority of officers you worked with show a compassionate behavior towards the 
refugee?  
 

Never 
Always  
Sometimes  
 

Question  
 
In which cases and for which reasons does the officer show a compassionate behavior towards 
the refugee? 
 
Question  
Does the officer’s political and religious affiliation influence the questions and decisions made?  
 

Never 
Always  
Sometimes (in what cases and for which reasons) 

 
Question  
Have you ever witnessed prejudice on the side of the officer? If yes! What was your reaction? 
 
________________ 
 
 
Question 
Do you feel that the interview for the refugee is a stressful interrogation?  
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Never 
Sometimes (please specify in which case) 

 
Question  
Does the refugee act in an inferior position to the officer? 
 

No 
Yes 
It depends  

 
 Question  
What makes the refugee act in an inferior manner when being interrogated by an officer?  
 

The fact that the officer has the final say in rejecting or approving the refugee 
The fact that the refugee might feel like begging for help because there are no other options 

 
Question  
Are there any other reasons that make the refugee act in an inferior manner towards the officer? 
 
Question  
If the refugee starts crying, does anyone do anything about it?  
 

Yes, the refugee is offered sympathy 
No, the interview carries on like nothing has happened  

 
Question  
Have you ever witnessed a breakdown by the refugee during the interview? What was the cause 
of the breakdown? 
______________ 
 
Question  
Does the refugee ever seek attention or sympathy?  
 

Yes 
No 

 
Question  
Does the refugee ever speak of experiencing loneliness, depression, insecurity or self-
devaluation? 
 

Yes 
No 

 
Question  
Does the refugee ever speak of in the need for more understanding and/or a listening ear?  
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Yes 
No 

 
Question  
Does the refugee ever mention suffering from post-traumatic stress disorders? 
 

Yes 
No 

 
Question  
Many refugees suffer from post-traumatic stress disorder. Are their interviews conducted with 
the presence of a psychologist or a therapist? 
 

Yes 
No 

 
Question  
Does the refugee consider that migration (including the whole process from the interview till the 
end) is the only way to a safe haven?  
 

Yes 
No 

 
Question  
Does the refugee ask for your help? 
 

Yes 
No 
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Appendix C: SR Questionnaire Sample 

 استبيان رأي  
 

 الترجمة الفوريةّ في سياق المجتمعات: 
 نزاع الأدوار وتوقّعات الأدوار في حالة اللاجئين السوريين في لبنان 

 
 

 الاسم:  
 العمر:  

 
 

 سؤال
 لدى أي سفارة/منظّمة حاولت أن تقدمّ طلب للهجرة وما الذي دفعك للقيام بذلك؟

 ______________________________________________________________________
______________________ ________________________________________________

________________________________________ ______________________________ 
 

 سؤال
 هل تمّ قبول طلب هجرتك؟

 أجل   

 كلا 
 

 سؤال
 هل خسرت أحد أفراد عائلتك أو المقرّبين إليك في النزاع؟ 

 أجل   

 كلا 
 

 سؤال
 ما الذي أخذه منك النزاع غير ذلك؟ 

 أصُِبتُ بعطل/تشوّه جسديّ  

 فقدت إحدى/كافة ممتلكاتي  

 كل شيء  
 

 سؤال
 بعد ما عايشته خلال النزاع، هل تبحث عمّا يشعرك بحسّ الانتماء؟  

 أجل   

 كلا 
 

 سؤال
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 هل تعتبر أنّ النزاع قد زعزع ثقتك بنفسك وحرمك من العاطفة والأمان؟  

 أجل   

 كلا 
 

 هل تعتقد أنّك تعاني من صدمة نفسيّة بسبب النزاع؟

 أجل   

 كلا 
 

 هل حاولت اللجوء إلى أي نوع من المساعدة؟ 

 كلا 

 أجل، المعالجة النفسية 

 أجل، طلب عمل/دعم مالي/غيره  
 

 سؤال
 منه النزاع لا يمكن تعويضه؟  هل تعتبر أنّ ما حرمك 

 أجل، فليس هنالك ما يعوّض عمّا أخذه منيّ النزاع  

 الهجرة قد تمنحني فرصة للتعويض عمّا أخذه منيّ النزاع 
 

 سؤال
 هل تعتقد أنّ الهجرة كانت/هي فرصتك الوحيدة للوصول إلى برّ الأمان؟

 أجل  

 كلا 
 

 سؤال
 ما أهميّة مقابلة الهجرة بالنسبة لك؟  

 هي مهمّة  

 هي مهمّة جدا 

 هي مصيريّة  

 لا تأثير لها على الإطلاق   
 

 سؤال
 كيف تصف شعورك قبل المقابلة؟ 

 هادئ  

 متحمّس  

 قلق 
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 مرتبك  
 

 سؤال
 كيف تصف شعورك خلال المقابلة؟ 

 هادئ  

 مرتبك  

 قلق 
 

 سؤال
 والارتباك خلال المقابلة؟ما الذي قد يشعرك بالقلق 

 ليس هنالك ما قد يقلقني أو يربكني بشأن المقابلة  

 أن يتمّ رفض طلبي 
 

 سؤال
 هل بكيت/شعرت بالحاجة إلى البكاء في أي مرحلة من المقابلة؟

 أجل، فسرد الأحداث التي عايشتها جعلني أبكي  

 لم أبكي/أشعر بالحاجة إلى البكاء 
 

 سؤال
 الضابط الذي يجري المقابلة وبالتالي أن يرفض طلبك؟  هل تقلق من ألاّ يستحسنك 

 أجل  

 كلا 
 

 سؤال
 خلال المقابلة؟  كيف بدا الضابط

 متجاوِب ومتعاطف  

 ملتزم بواجبه لا أكثر   

 غير مبالي 

 متهجّم  
 

 سؤال
 أن يظهر لك تعاطفه وتفهّمه إزاء وضعك؟    هل تتوقّع من الضابط

 أجل، فقراره النهائي يحددّ مصير مستقبلي   

 كلا، فإن تمّ رفض طلبي، فلا بأس بذلك 
 

 سؤال
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 أن يظهر لك تعاطفه وتفهّمه إزاء وضعك؟    هل تعتقد أنّه من واجب الضابط

 أجل، فهو يدرك تمامًا ما الذي أعانيه ومصير حياتي بين يديه  

 كلا، لم أفكر بذلك قطّ  
 

 سؤال
 يكون مصير طلبك متعلّقًا بشخصٍ واحدٍ (الضابط)؟    هل يقلقك أو يزعجك أن

 أجل  

 كلا 
 
 

 سؤال
 هل خاب أملك بالمقابلة أو جرت على عكس ما كنت تتوقّعه؟

 أجل  

 كلا 
 

 سؤال
 إن خاب أملك بالمقابلة، فعل من تضع اللوّم؟ 

 أجل  

 كلا 
 

 سؤال
 قد تشعرك المقابلة بالضغط النفسي، فهل شعرت بالترددّ والإرباك في أيٍّ من المعلومات التي قدّمتها؟  

 كنت مترددًّا ومربكًا طوال الوقت 

 كنت مترددًّا ومربكًا في جزءٍ من المقابلة 

 لم أترددّ أو أرتبك على الإطلاق  
 

م قول الحقيقة بشكلٍ تام، فتظهر وكأنّك لم تكن صادقاً وشفاّفًا في كلّ قد يدفعك الضغط النفسي الذي تختبره خلال المقابلة إلى عد
 المعلومات التي قدّمتها. فهل حاولت التلاّعب بأيٍّ من المعلومات؟

 أجل، فالضغط النفسي كان كبير  

 كلا، التزمت الصدق والشفافية بشكلٍ تامّ  
 

 سؤال
 بسبب سلوك الضابط؟هل شعرت أنّك مضطّرٌ إلى عدم قول الحقيقة تامّة 

 أجل، فلقد أربكني سلوكه   

 كلا، لم يربكني سلوكه 
 

 سؤال
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 هل وجّه إليك الضابط اتهّامًا بأنكّ لا تقول الحقيقة؟ 

 أجل  

 كلا 
 

 سؤال
 إذا بدا الضابط متفهّمًا ومتعاطفًا، فهل يساعدك ذلك على التزام الصدق والشفافية؟  

 بالطبع  

 هذا لا يساعد  
 

 سؤال
 هل شعرت وكأنّك في موقعٍ أقلّ شأنًا من الضابط أو كأنّك تتوسّله، علمًا أنّ القرار النهائيّ يكمن في يده؟  

 أجل  

 كلا 
 سؤال

 مساعدة الضابط في قبول طلبه؟هل طلبت من المترجم الفوريّ أن يطلب 

 أجل  

 كلا 
 

 سؤال
 هل طلبت من المترجم الفوريّ أن يخبر الضابط عن شعورك بالإحباط والوحدة وعدم الأمان لما عايشته بسبب النزاع؟ 

 أجل  

 كلا 
 

 سؤال
 هل تتوقّع من المترجم الفوريّ أن يظهر لك الدعم؟ 

 أجل  

 كلا 
 

 سؤال
 إن أردت من المترجم الفوريّ أن يظهر لك الدعم، فبأيّ طريقة؟ 

 ______________________________________________________________________
 ______________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________ _____________ 
 

 سؤال
 هل تعتقد أنّ المترجم الفوريّ يؤديّ دورًا مهما في قبول طلبك أو رفضه؟ 

 أجل  

 كلا 
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 سؤال

 هل تعتبر أنّ دور المترجم الفوريّ يتخطّى دوره كمترجم؟  

 أجل، فهو أيضًا داعم ومدافع عن حقوق الإنسان وعامل اجتماعي   

 كلا، هو مجرّد مترجم  
 

 سؤال
 هل تتوقّع من المترجم الفوريّ التأثير على الضابط بأي طريقة لجعل طلبك يُقبل؟

 أجل  

 كلا 
 

 سؤال
 هل تتوقّع من المترجم الفوريّ أن يتلاعب بأقوالك لصالحك دعمًا لطلبك؟ 

 أجل  

 كلا 
 

 سؤال
 إذا لم تستلطف الضابط أو شعرت بأنّ سلوكه تجاهك قاسٍ، فهل ترُِد من المترجم الفوريّ أن يقدمّ لك الدعم؟  

 أجل  

  كلا 
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